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Coutity lanlek, Mcw% Yorla-Natioanal Park ae.

l.Ce Ccartered litaxiks.

Ilead. OMOOc, - :Bowmnanvillc, Ont.

1)O. . A. IIACDiJ>IAI1,L), M.

J. S. GiaB>WIa1, ESQ.
U.1' ouVEt*P, ES.

A(Iceilsfor ihe 0o'i.ai,1O îaai

Ilrunaches.- Goolpîa, ltaadsay, -Motenta, OrlatIWi,
Peterboro', Ottawa, Por"t Perry, Port Iloliu, l!eia-
tirolIr, Tlororito, WVidiby. laînont Fourest.

ioreigum gns-oaoi Eîig.-Baaik of Mear
treul. Xesv Iorkc-. iell and. C. F. Siithers.

11I11E QIU E DEC lA NK .
hAcorioiîued l'y 1evydi 6/aerir, -1. D, IS18.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

llead Offec, - - Q.-t-bee.

BSOARD 0F DIREC3TORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, ESQ., - - - ioatat

'WILLI.AM, W'%IIALI,, ESQ.., lieVejaat
Sir X. 1". Belleaui, Iiilt.

linry Fry, Leq. 11. Li. Sialitti, 0sq.
'S. Il. Duaia, Enj.- A. r. A. Kniiglat, E6q.

JAMES :5TE VEISOM2, EsQ., Cash fer.

Briaicies and Igeclces fia Caniada.

Otiowa, Otit. Toroto, Onii. Ptiiiîbroc, Ont,
MtîtrLcal, Que. st. alianealTc.ltvru

'Vliur.u, Ouit.
C. EnNaly,iaajet.

Agentis in Fai, l'o*-lesr. Idaltlarnd, Phlpjs,
& Co.

Aenitls iit Loiioii-Tlie Union Bnkl 0f London,.
Agenat fin,'rsUulv osan

CANADA.

JAMES G. WOIITS, Esq., Toronito, VicoûI.resiiIeait.

A. T. Fur.noxq, Tornuto.
Wr.CAoe%-rac%, I,;q., Otcuiai lie.

<.ioa'.ot GoonitiiÂM, Eaal., «rorolito.

hiraeiches-31ontreal, 'Peterboro'. Cobourg, Port
1101)0, blarrie, Si. Cnatlaarliair, Collitiigwood.

Foiqo .1cata-T.iioî-Ta City B4atik. Na'7Yorle-ýflie Natiotn.l Bouec Citice;Žieos.iu
& Stliiors. ClGeg-Msa . CoC. Sitilt & Bru

Tlie Mntal nîceiveo ni.onay oui depoanit, andi allow
anterest accordltag tu ngreeoiuat.
1 nterest nflovod on entrrent casht uccouitis.
Lettero or credît Pssîtd avitillble la Grent Britala,

Thco Clkzau'îcred lIaiks.

EASTERN TOWNSHlIPS BANX
CAPIT.AL . . $ . $,omoQO.

Board of D)iroctors.
R.W il teFELtiit, Pre6ladont.

C. BRWOOKS, Vi'te4'restdeaît.

vi ~Inir lion. J. . Popme,
A. A.Adaaaîo, G. (;. Stove11s.

Etead Office-Slherbroolre, Que.
W31. tAtuE,.juni., Casliur.

~Vlro, tttelroand

Aýguiil la ttnra-Banke of Itontreal.
ut.iiiiiaa, wlgiaial Ec-. g ak

collections illadu ait uil accessible Pointe, and
proiliply rei'naiied roi.

lr3ank of Commerce.
Road Ornooe, - Toronto.

Paid-up capital - - - $,o,0

Rs ------ - --- 1,8oO,0oo

DURECTORS.

110 BT. Wl LICS, Lsq., M.P., Vc- eiel
Mccclt ttarlaort, Ea.Adana Ilopie, lesq.

le. W. Caalsc'rblaaîaid. Esq. jaulucs Xiellie, Lsq.
WVillial EýllIot, Raij. 'Y. Suliaerlnad iiayner, tenq.

Ueorge Ta~ylor, Esq.

liv. N. AM ala.Iietal Manager.

dM0. C. EE3II', Inspentor.

M'en, 1-F.k-.. G. llarper, J1. il. lndlby, sad n. E
ýV)eAgents.

Barrie, traialforil, Claanin,
Ceingia, Coliîiwod, laaîds,

lliaattoi, Londaîloa, I.ocen,
Mcii rua, (ro gills, O:ltown,

Siaaaeoe, XrLllry ''eato)l,
Torontao, TIlaocold, Wooalatoec.

wlîdoor.
Uoirnaiiereig] eroffils Issonea for use 11 Europe, thil

Riast nind 'Fest Iode, Chainia, daain, and Sonîl
Aikeliea.

Saterlaaag ndAarcnEcaaaeogando
Colectonsan:de n Illae ant foivorable tornis.

laatecest elloweal 01n îlejîoits.

Zkwî rorle-Tae' Maaliiit)l BOk of ltae rsPntlic.

A Grapbic, Description

OF1 TUr

DOMINION 0F CANADA AND fITS
PROYVINOE&,

A 1SO, 1RWFOUNDLMND the 'NORT11-A WIiýST TEtRI'l'URillES, ANTICOSTI
uaîal LIIRDOI. ai i A1PPEND1X coit

Ii itîgifoùrmatioaî otf eslieciail tuterest to tiie
Eaxigrixii, and ix 0117 C R(JJT'LIS.
À- filost lisertil BouE, to santal hu friends lai the.
011 coîanitry.

PRICE 5LI CENTS.
seii Prcee lb Bceoet of J'rice.

LOVruLL PI.RNTING & PIIILISIIING CO



iitr', ioùRgAL ot cSlimÉËOË-tiiiýÀN-CE A41ij) iýàÜiIAivcE

-TAI Ï2 I& a uumis IL L m:ý 0 Nam 00

MANUFACTURERS OF

CUFFS TIES BOWS

Alii)

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

FlIiST STREtT WEST OP MOGILL ýREETý MONTREAL.

ball and see the nem, SANSPAREIL P,&TEN*T 'SHIRT, 0 1 f wliicll'we a re «tile'. So le MýýfII1 . ifiactiii-ors
in can'ada.

ENTLEMEN-S FURNISHINGSI
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ALEXANDER S EATH,
IMPORTER OP

EVEIY DESCRI1TION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER,

Shoe Manifacturers Goods,

WHOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

DIVIDEÇD NOTICE.

THE CANADA AGRICULTURAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hlereby give notice tint a DIVIDEND of
TEN PERIu GENT.

has been declared on tbe paid Capital Stock of
this Company, the saie being for Ihe year end-
ing 31st Decenber, 187D, and payable at the
IlESO Onl"ii or 'ru CoaY, 180 Sr. Ja.IES
Sri wr, Mo.rnaE, on and afPer

The 7th February, 1876.
The Transfer Books w ill be closed fron this

day until the lth February, 1876.
By Order,

EDWARD Il. GOFF,
1h Jaunary, 1870. Lanaging Dircetor.

Leadinsg Wlesul»ale Trade of 1RontrenL.

Robinson, I)onahue & Co.,
DIPORTEIRS OF,

e ne ral Croceries,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. RENRY

STRIEETýS,

M l N T R E A L .

A. B. STEWART.

Accountant and Official Assignee,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

Divideids.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

DIVIDEND No. 81.

The Stockholders of LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE
arc hereby notifitd that a Senif-Annual Dividend of

TUREIE PER CENT.
for the current six montis has been declared on the
Capital Stock, and will be payable at the office of the
Bank on and alter

IVIonday, the 6th March next.

The Transier Books will bc closed from the 15th
te the 29th February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

A. A. TROTTIER,
Castiter.

Montire-al, 2111h Jlanuary, 1876.

Safe & Profitable Investment.
STOCK PRIVILEGES.

One per cent. fron the market at lew rates will
pay larg profits thel next thirty days in largo orsiaxali l Vsiois

Gold, Stocks, Cotton and Tobaccobonght and sold
on ti w o h m t avorable terne. Lir itrI îtinces on

I.l. Box 37i4,

CI1ARLEIS SMEIDLEY & CO,,
Baukers and Brokers, 40 Broad Street, ncar Gold

and Stock Exchango, New York.

JOHN FAIR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

Commissioner for taking fm avits to be ed
in the l'royince of Ontario,

MONTREAL.
181 St. James Street.

OSWALD BROS.
STOCQK B1ROKERSe

lenibcrs of Montreal Stock Exchange,

55 ST. FILANCOIS XAVIERI STREET,

Y ON T R E A L.

Bond Brothers,

ST©©K BR©KER
8T. SAOAEIXNT STRIET, MONTREAL(MEMBRS OF

TUE SToCK EXCIANGE.

Orders received for the purcliase and sale, for in-
vestment or on margin, o Stocks, Bonds and Diben-
turcs, la Canada and the United States.

CORESONDE>TS:
Mesrs. SIIPHEIIRD & GREVESON, London, Eng.
Messrs. DYrE S.. E ow York.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IMPORTERS OP

1IG IlRON, BAR IlRON,
Boiler Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANADA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

Boiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

Ingot.Tin, Rivets, Veined %farbie
Ingot Copper, Iron Wire, Roman alnien't,Sieet Oopper, Steel vire, Portlandçenenî
Antinony, Glass, Canada Cernent,Sheet Zic, Paints 'aving 'iles
Ingot Zme, Fire 0 ay, Garden Vases,
Pig Lead Filue Covers Ghimxiiney Tops,Dy Re Lead, F ire Bricks, Fonntains
Dr W'e Lead DRAIN P'IPES,Patent LEncaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

£. R. MIDDLEMLSS & CO.,
BANKERS,

Financial and General Agents,
DEALERSh IN

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES,

>Safe and profitable inestnentl s c tîed for
clients.

ORDERs.PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

57 St. Francois Xavier Street,
M1ONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
BROKERS,

North British& YercantileInsurance Buoding
MONTRIEAL,

Members of the Stock zchange.
ConnsRSONDuENTS.-Tie Bank oflfMontreal, Lon-don. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co., London; TheBnik of Scotland in Edinburg1, Glasgow and Dun.

dee; Messrs. Caminann & Co., New-York.

. D. BROW.NE & 00.
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JAMES STREET,
"Opposite the New Post Oi<,c,',

MONTRlEAL.

Greentbacks, Drafts and Exchxang; United StatesBon GoldSilver, ann ait uneurrentMoncyboeht
anS aci. Collections made on att oarts 0f h »S.and %ie Dominion. Iowa farma ofertgay f bearing10 per cent per annux, for sale.
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. oading Wholesale Trade of tIoitreal

T. & F. ROSS & GO.,
WIOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

33 St. Sacrament Stre,

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & 00.,

Q UEBEC.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

IMPORTERS

I T E S,

*TEASY

GENERAL GROCERIES,

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET,

MO.YTREiAL.

JODOIN & CO.,
IRON

FOUNDERS;

STO V ES,
MACHINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS

313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.

L OXGV U JIL, Que.

Leading~ Wh'1olesalo Tr'ade of Mjontreal.

JOHN HATCHET TE & CO.,

Fitpatrick k 31loom,
IMPORITERS AND GENEIAI

Wholesale Grocers,
WliNE & SPIIT iE1(RIIAlNIS,

College Buildings, College Sireel,
MONiTREA L.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
General Metal Merchianlt

AND MANUFACTURI,
Canada Lead ana Saw Works,

VOIKS:
Queen, William and Dalhiousie Streets

Of}ice and IWarehouse-20 Wellington Str cel,
MONTIE AL.

PRO WSE BROTHERS
IMPOR3TERS and MANUFACTU3ERS

oie

STOVIES,TIN, G ALVAN1ZED 1 11ON,
AND COPPER WARE,

224 St. James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHIEPHERD & 00.,
4.19 ST .AUL STREET

IMPORiTERS oF

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &0.
-Agents for the Cecbrated-

"Dragon and Bear Brands"
oF

13 ACK LUS-TRES.
All numbers constantly in stook.

ROBERTSON & L1GIITBOUND
IM PORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
CORNER

c~GtILL cO COLLEtG E &Ss.

MONTREAL.

E E. GILBERT & S3NS,
MANUFACTUURES OF

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

ENG1NES,
Steam Pumps, Shafting P11eys, &o.

722 ST. JOSENH STREET,
MONTREAL,

Leading Whîolesaile Trade of MOonmtren t.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.
WUlOL1?SAL], GOOCE?,1S,

IMPORTERS OF

East & West India Produce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor. Si Peter and Lemoine Sis.

MON TREA L.

H. A. NELSON & SOINS,
IMPORTERS oF

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.,
fMANUFACTURERS OF1

BROOMS, BRUSIHES, WOODEN
AND

WILLOW WARE
91 to 97 ST. PETER STREET

MONTREAL,
56 to 58 1RONT STREET

ronraoo

1 -S1IOREY & CO,
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

WBIOL ESAdLE.

3 ST. HELEN & 17 RECOL LET STS.,

MONTIREAL.

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.,
Manufacturers of, and Wholesale Dealers i

596, 598, 600, 602 & 604 Craig St., M~ontreal.

A large and well assorted stock constnutiy
on yand, tp cialty adapted to the wats of the
countr3' tL1dc.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD,

L. SYT H

Line Sachi Hnr Thrend.

Vax MachinO Thread.

Saddler, Threcnd.
Gillilng Twruine.

Hersnp Twl'ine, &c.

H.L. S M YT H,
A NTFOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry street
MONTREAL.

'n

~1~

b.

Gi
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loaditig -Wio-leCNaIO TJra<l t otc

MACDONALD, CODE O,
MANUFACTUBS 0Fp

- OOVES, /W/TTS, AND MOOCA S/A/S,

BUFFALO ROBE--S;
The Zest Value in the tC.oyatry.

ORDERS IBY LETTER OR TELEGRAX~ PROMPTLY ATTEI'TIED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,ý
36 & 37 St. -rter Street,. XONîTREXý

ROBERT DtTNN & CO.,

ID RY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL S TRE1RT,

MnObTREAL.

Tue attention of the trado is ivitcd ta about
250 Packages Sundry30E OoocsparchiLsedduriflg
the resent depression iu busiuesr, raud wch iio wl

bc sold LOW in lots to olear.

CLARK'S ELEPHAT

SPOOLCOTTON.
TVais SVIYEIZIOZZ SLiWvnaG co2roN ls STROND,
Free, front. RNOTS, and 5, ssnol. by fite
L'ri %il]sLI Scîi-tîîg ' Mîzt-htnc Agoutst tii Catn'lî., filte
]IEST for iNACIIN4i t IA NU-EWIsU

A. WAR7u&COLE

rXIA cil 1 l SILK, IUJSl

ssccrtQd stoel, efaibo-e atwayi i hla
Oz-ders rot-oh-e,) fi-cm Inîportizîg Iletitses in lthe

t-iloe only. 1',tec Lista furtîstcui1 on pplililî

BIRS &WILSON,
SOLE. AGUIA'TS,

S TEPIJEN, DAÀV/DSQN & 00.,
s1OurTEReS OF

STAFLE and FANGY DRY GOOIIS,
SNAE~LL lAJs 3c

NOS. 496 aud 408 ST, P&ITL STREET,

'-N A1 MY & C O.->
I3IPOUTERS ADrDALMPS IN

Paints, Qils, Vayiiisies, Glass, &--.
No. 47-t ST. PAiUL fi1lI

T. Il. SCHINEID3ER, & 0O.,

GROGC E R S,
,176 Si. Puî J* 397 Cofnnîiissisuters StresS s,

MIONTRE AL.

"NE PLUS ULTRA"

SiX-Cord SIEý'liflf« Û-CÎIOn
poil r oit iniAi ut-e

"Nothing better could bq de-ircd."
Orders ret-siNd frono Sxnporting Fit-niiil the trade

o. fill assssrtiicnt ala-sys suf iaid.

JAMES L. FGOULDS,ý
30 & 32 Lemsiino street,

sole Azeitt £or claide. IItOzNTftAL.

itR;ES & 00. QTJEJEC

IŽIt'ýIORTIrrS DITRT or
Toa, Cffes, picsFruits, Stigars,

GIrzocry Staples.

?PROVISIONcj AN~D 1RODIJOE,

Cors], Iron, Till> U, &e

Fur Cei ',inflationî of Il stînuaiy " Uells, sec

ps 15 andi 16.

Tbe s Monireri Mollill£r MXills Cett ey o
opelcd the-ir factory llI odv

Thos bQaded i-tletna St, Joln, Ný. B).,
tiret alImoît îlrajîtell of' Ibiiel Coents.

The isolvent firin ot" Iriin & )Itirsti.zii, licile-
nsianzîifSzttirers or Ilatiliton, sIli.,w is;sets or ouly

S1,00 g:îitst *S35,00 li:ibillîies.

swinlffing ai] tics Carls is flott, ililo0l OU
tliz liin of* t[nc G. W. (L Tnteslcîsle lsii i
bel-arc i iis iczr bellIl

Au norgan i-ced nu. a tlu'zgciîîn is
about to buc staricd fis Gîîctpi~ by al coiîl of'
entcrlirisiing Auîcricans.

A iîaî,ihc)r of moin li t- li-en eiig:îggeld to get
out iroen cru lit Xi'Pneo.,nt, coiuzly or' \icio,-il,
wicli is to Ijo talcul tiiCet1id o u hg

Eigfiît carlonfis of clh-ese were sixipplleti li-oni.
Norwichi recca ly, by G lUisît Diiîicaln and T.

Alîtnî, for ht-verlol.

Two clei we.r, hiiui( recelitly, viz.,
at.l3zyllîie Gîîtt- lni Francîisco, illte î o f'
ail ncsîîdiazy.

ies Coînion counicil of Ghiieugo is abouît to
cafo-ce at tiix of twoi. perC Cent. on1 the rccL-ol)ts 01,
ali foielgimittnccaîn doifig hlnsiliss
lt th)tt i-ily.

Stil itllcy comiel iiintplj lias lis
Ilbliqîle -îviiisliey' i-la;s ad îîoi centes
beautiful Oicr tiud as a Ctîthtistit lu tbiti i-

directêioni.

24ir. Baker, of Belleilîle, piroposs tu inet-t
520,001 in a brusl factory at OsIlawa, giviuîg

emp~loynieiit 10 110111 35 1e 50 limnds, peiiz
lie b ginted a. benus.

There -c-ats stilîie(i ï7ft - E Bcllvilte, dîîring
1875, 51,589 boxes of cher sec, weiging 4,285,5t50
Ibs. Theu amonoît of butter siziipea ti riig t-ufile

pe wdcas G50,000 lIbs

3rcacll gI t cc_, ~ le,[«Itele OfCSL lCC

R, R [OSS L% CO).
0IS'"\h[AL AND

MERC ITA TS'ERG ttA O E,

Il1 ST. SACIUM1ENT STIý.1Tj
MGI\'TTREAL.
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JLeadinag WVolesaIe Trade of Monatreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.
OflOr for sale as AGENTS Of the Maker,

E. S. BSUoKLEY, Philadelphifa

Plate 1ron for Boilers,
Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,

Girders, Flues and Pipesi
And for allpurpotseeorwch -plate Iron is used, from
Sinch to 1 inih thick, end of all widths up to 66
(nelles, Etiinates proniptly sont ou recoipt Of speci-
tications.

Office and Warehouse,

16 St. John Street, Montreai.

GEORGE BRUSH,
24 te 34 King and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
MAKER OP

htarino, Statlonary and Portable Steam EngInes,
Dontkey Englnes and Pump, Bollers and oiler
Works, Aill and Minilg Machinery, Shafting. Gear.
Iing and tulloys, Improved liand and Iower oist,

Solo maler in the Dominion of

Ulake's Patent Stone and Ore Breaker,
with Patented Improvements.

AGENT VOR PROV1NOE ON qUEEo OF

WATEtS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVEINOR.

REYNEMAN & HARRIS,
IMPORTERS OP

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET

M ONTREAL.

Sole Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKS,

We have receivei severai contributions in
response to our advertisement for a prize essay
on the bard times; sone are good, some bad,
and come indifferent.

Only ort has been received as yet worthy
of conpeting for the prize. It bears the Wroxe-
ter post-mark and, is signed "Belmore.

The Christian laelligencer says business miay

revive butunless there shall come with it a great
revival of even the ordinary morals of trade, a
new prosperity will only produe a greater
harvest of frauds.

it is said that the President of a certain Lire
Insurance Co. in New York is the owner of
three pawnbroker establishments thera. Is
thore anything equitable in such a curious and
quostionable business mixture?

It is said that there is an error of two millions
in the s tatement of, receipts and expenditures
for lest year as publisbed in the Ofncil Gazete.

Leadliag hvIolesio T rdo of lIonntreal.

GREENE e SONS,

517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL. St., MONTREAL,

WHVIOLESALE

AUD

LT 1 VUi]E S,

BUFFALO ROBES,
c., &c., &o.

Large Stock of everything In our line.

Prices Low. Terme Liberal.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A FULL ASBORTMSENT

GENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained from best Markets.

J. A. MATTHEWSON,
202 MoGill Street.

There onght to be more care takn with these
figures as weRI as the statement of thle banks,
into which errors have aise occasionally crept;
or, is net the hire worthy of the laborer 7

The mercantile and banking failures in Eng-
land reported for the year 1875, are in number
1,707, and in liabiities $150,000,000, not count-
ing the smaller bankruptcies of shopkeepers and
other retail dealers.

The number of the JOURNAL OF CoMMERcE
containing the prize essay, which we expect to
publish early in March, will b sent gratuitously
to ten thousand merchants and manufacturers
of good standing throughout the Dominion,
over and above Our regular circulation. Our
advertisinbg patrons will bear this in mind.

A Winnipeg correspondent, writing under
date Of January 31st, says, " business has com-
pletely vanished from off the face of the Prairie
Province and la. net likely to return before
spring. Thermometer 30 below zero, and a
gentre zephyr of 20 odd miles an hour blowing."

Loaduig Whaolesale rrade or MIontrent

O GILT Y Co.

IMPORTERS OF

D RY GOODS

CORNER OF

&t. Pelete and 9t. -Paut 9Strcets,

MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

Byers & Penn, spring nanutfacturers of
Gan'iaoque, are in deep waters, and are trying
to compromise, owing some Montreal firms very
heavily, one house being interested to the ex-
tent of $17,000, and a second about S11,000. A
meeting was held the other day at which a pro-
position was submitted ta iay 75 cents on the
dollar; this however was dependent upon their
being able to get a new partner, who il was
stated could put in S20,000. A week was given
to enable them at complete.arrangements and
report progress.

The disaster caused by a singlé failure in
these times ofa accommodation notes is further
illustrated by the case ofi MePherson & Co. of
Lancaster, Ont ,who recontly eil'ected, wihat was
considered a reasonable compromise with their
creditors, at 45 cents on the dollar. This firm
owed Messrs. Ireland, Gay & Co., about S10,000
ut the time of the compromise, but the failure

if the latter bouse has revealed aState of affairs
that upne

t
s the7settlemen t, accommodation

paper ta the amount of between $20,000 and
$30,000 having been given by them ta the
Montreal firm.

It snight be interesting to know what
the object Vas on thse part Of a respectable
firm recently suspended, Mn leeping a private
ledger diffecrent from that kept in the office and

into wbich entries were transferred from the

latter.
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Leain:i: Whlolesale Trade or 3Kontren

MORLÀND, WA'SON& Co.
W HOLEISAL E

IRON AND HARDWARE

J4ecbanl 3 TnufaClurens,

Saws, Axes, and Edge Too!s,
SPA ES and SROVELS, LOIWKANS PATENT,

Cut Nailg, Ilorse Nulls, Horse Shoes. Tacks,
Paints Lead Pipe, Shot, Leather and' Rubber
Betltincg, Dacwsoa's Planes, O ils, Glass and P ut ty,
and all descriptions of

SHEL AND ESAVY HAEWARE,

Montreal Saw Works.
Montreal Axe Works.

CEAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTIREAL.

'A. RAMSAY & SON,
Having disposed of lteir Recollet Street business to
Messrs fENooN, DiRAcm & Dons, continue as

1Ianuriaeturer's of

WHITE LEATS AND COLORS,
Linseed and Lubricating Ois,

EMPORTERS AND INSURERS OP PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:

CORNER INSPECTOR & COLLEGE STS.

TElE CHILF CHIl ARACTERISTICS OP
WHITESIDE'S

1MP ROVRD F'A TE.NT

SPRING BED
Are comfort durability and convenieneu.

. WIUITESIDE & CO.,

64 and 06 College Street, Montreal
The trade supplied with bedding of ail kinds.

Lest week's issue of a Toronto paper, finds
fault with tie Royal Canadian Insurande Con-
pany, because oftthe large amcount in the hands iof
agents asshnnby the Annual Rc'port. Or
contemiporary shöuld rememuber that this is in-
separable from tlice large and extensive busi-
ness doue by the Comlpancy, that it takes consi-
able time for retucrnis to bu made by Agencies
so wide-spread, those in Caliiornia for example
wlhere tIse official returns for 1875 show a Most
unqualified favorable state of affairs for the
Royal Canadian, the percentage of lasses to
premiumos received being less thaa 8.

Messrs. Rosenieim & Jonas, manufacturers
of sauces, essences, &c., s.siended last wreeki.
They lmd carried on business under three differ-
ent styles, as Roscuiceih & Jones, Roselheii,
Joas & Co, and IThe Dominion Canning C,"
SO tlhat at lice meeting, things appeared rather
"mixed,' and apparently most of tli creditors
gave up the coniundrum. A statrment was sub-

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
RiOLLED, ROUGI AND POLISHiED

PLATE GLASS.
COLORED, PLAIN AND

STAINED ENAMELLED
SHEET GLASS.

PAINTERS AND ART1STS 31ATEItIA LS.

CB.EMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Pas.l Street,

253, 255 and 257 CominssionersStreet,
MONTH EA L.

A. & A. MAIHLER
MANUFACTURERS OF

Staffpe & Fancy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LO D01q, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent for the Domnion,

H. A. W HI T E
217ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTrlRElAIL

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURflGS,

SPECIALTIES.

mnitted, showing liabilities of $22,000. Good
assets anounitel to $9,600, and a proposition was
made to) pay 35 cents on lice dollar, whicl, how-
ever, vas left in abeyance, two inspectors being
acppointed to investigate and report at an ad-
journed meeting. A firn of wlolesale jewellers
hlad been partners until within a short time
previous to the failure. A settlement was
agreed spon yesterday et the proposed rate with
security. Wcnuiug, Hill & Warc sre the prin-
cipal creditors.

The fallowing is merely one of scores of
similar letters receivei by us every week.

OTrANWA, Febry. 7th, 1976.
De.An Sn.-Enclosed please find two dollars

(S2.00) for one year's subscription to your
valuable papier. We are gled to sec that the
JTournal qf Commerce is a success, and every
business-ntn in Canada must surely agree
wcvith uls that it is now the most readable and
reliable business paper ih the Dominion. Your
adrertising colunnius are correctly headed,
"gLeadincg Wholesale Hoeuses of Montreal," as
-we sec none but really tirst-class bouses adver-

STANDA RD

SCALES,
HRGHEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MONTREAL.

The most ccurate.
The most durable.

'he most conven int.
It everyq respect worthy of the most imc

plicit cnmfidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

Ji ONT RI? EAL.

0OSTELLO BROS,
IMPORTERS,

Wzolesale Grocers,

WINE AND) SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
49 ST. PEER STREL'

]IONTREAL.

A LL NEXT WEEK
We sCli

GOOD FIFTY YARD MACHINE SILK,

at 26c. per dozei,

and

100 YARDS at 53c.

S. CA RSL.EY
M1ONTREAL,

Canada.
LONDON,

England.

tising withc you, to thes exclusion of ail ques-
tionable financial and miedical quackeries, &c.
The reliability of your market reports is
sonething uu arl, nrd we feel tait we can
trust them> in giving the lowest correct quota-
tions. We siacll try te get Soue of onu friends
who do out get the Journal to subscribe at once.

Yours resjectflly-

Leadn Whlesale Trade oM 3nontreLtren.

JOHN McARTRUR & SON,
luporters of and Dealers in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND (N 01L.

~ll9
WINDOW GLASS

STAR, DIAMOND STAR
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J. & R. O' N E \ L L
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants
MONTREAL,

Full lines oj

DRtESS G.OODS,
Fuill Unes of

WINCEYS.
Fîui lines.of

BT APLE GOODS,
Full lines of

SMALLWVARES & HIABERDASHER Y

An Inspection lnvit id Terms Libe . u

flNANCE AND JNSURANCE J'EXvIEW.

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 18, 1876.

CANAL IMPROVEM\LENTS.

Our contemporary the ii'eninilg Star
raised a while past on this question sone
objections w'hich i'ght be reasonably
looked for.

First.as to the disparity between the pld
widtih of the Welland Canal and that of
the St. Lawrence chain of canals. The
widening and deepening of the Welainnd
canal At present in progress was an
absolute necessity ; ils ok tonnage
capacity was so simall that a vessel filling
one of the St. Lawrence locks could not
corne through fron Chicago, and therefore
our great systein remained ilmperfect foi
the purpose of giving a conmand of ti;ade.
The work entered on ai tie miouth of the
Lachine canal nay also to a partial
extent he considered with favour as it is
the outlet of the two great water systems
of the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, and
is practically an extension of te iae our
of Monti-cal. Here, howaver, the Board of
Public Works should stop, and if con-
peatent cigineers decide tiat by conver-
sion of two locks into one, or by another
cheap, prompt and effective plan, the
tonnage-lifting capcity could he increased,
why then we have all iwe want.

The Star speaks of the danger of a long
narrow vessel navigating the lakes, but
Vhe present iwidtli of tie St. Laiwrence
locks would not inake a vessel too narrow
for a considerable increase on the present
length ;long large-bottoned vessels have
for years bcen a successftls experiment i
navigatiton between London and the
slallov harbotirs of the North Sea. The
necessity for building long vessels to

incrase tonnage capacity iwe admit to
he a subject for consideration, but this
sanie necessity, we,think, would nmsolify
advantageously Our systeni of naval con-
struction; vessels would be built either
wholly of iron or composite, atnd the
strengthening compartmients would imake
then salfer Carriers, and, therefore, subject
to a lover insuranice on bottons and
freight. IL nust be renmeibered that ini-
surance etnters largely into tie cost of
transportation of aur products, and that
tlie cheaper we eau deliver at a. seaport
tlie less Iwe have to fear a rivaifreightage
from a seaport even more favorably
situatet as regards the risks of naviga-
tion. The suspension of tie enormous cx-
penditure contemplated on the St. Laîw-
rance canals is at least a prudintial act ; a
single season's experience of lte success
or failure of the plan iwe indicate Iwill not
hlinder the adoption of the grander and
more costly schseme already fixed upon; it
will take a long Lime to develop the
system as settlied, and it is altogetier pro-
bable taitt a single year would give Us ll
the adantages sougit by the application
of engineering skili to tie nodificationls
we speak of. Certainly the cost wouild,
ecqually Ivith te lcngth of time, be propor-
tionately less.

If a carefit survey of the Ottawa Iwitih
a view topernenrst water levels for tie
different reaches,--which as our coitem-
porary says msake so small ain aiounît of
canalling-if such a survey, We Say, could
b inatte, then the expenditute of the
ainount so properly econtomtsised fron the
eilargemntit of the St. La'iv'ence cainals
iiglt wiell be made il the construction of
a ntortiernt channel fromi Clicago to
Montreal, and, by te industries growing
usp along its line, cive C tada .tie back-
bot it so smuch needs. We siould not
forgeL, owever, that a single ratch b-
ttween Montreal and Chicago, whici wouild
at any tinse be shaiallower that the esti-
miated depth froims failine a vater-hsead,
-would settla the question as definitely as
if either port w'er. at law 'ater. Gover-
nor Tilden, in his receit nessage to the
News York legislature, about the Eric
canal, advocating the increased deep-
eniig oftheciannel, whereverpriacticable,
forgets this important fact, as also the
probability of a loss of supply froim naters-
heads through drotught fromla increased
cultivation and denutiatio i' of forest-nîids.
The cngineers Iwho. Ivould be appoiinted
ta suvey the route of atn Ottnva canal
should in al cases provide a conunica-
tion for the Iigier reaches ivith soine
permanent water supply, stuflicient to
keep a constant tlepth to float the vessels
constructed for the canalntavigation.'

THE TORONTO NA TION ON THE
TARIFF.

This Journal, philosophical in its treat-
ment of political questions, fearless and
impartial in the expression of its vieis, is
howaver at times apt to reason fromsi filse
premises. Its argument on the Tarif', in a
recent issue, illustrats tthis faclt very
ciearly. The fact thsat Enîgland taxes
little but foreign"exotic products for the
pnrpose Of income is cited as an argument
in favour of a frec-trde system in man-
factures liere, which eitier were, or were
to be, establisied. A preise necessary
to forn the argument in favor of free-trade
is left out, probably because it cotlid not be
foutnd ; and this is, the similarity of condi-
tion, situation, climate and capital. Bel-
giumîtî altiougi the seat ofi industries front
w-hich utde' a protective system Egitiand
took floi-isiiisg grafts, is to-tiay a nation
of protectionists ; its fitriuers were the
pioneers, and were to the English, the
instructors in husbandry ; it has a certain
seaboard all the year rotud ; it lias a
market iii Englaid for its products ftrc
of duty ; and yet remaitis protective and
renains rilh.

We in Canada are winter-bound, have
no enormsous capital to conmatnd, have to
obtain instructions in imsany of the ats;
would lind it impossible to inake ourselves
the m-erchants of the world sid our cities
the msarts to which all buyers would
cote ; w'e iave as our sole prospect of suc-
cess to sunite in a faimiiy and eiploy
wieraver possible our owns ,resources,
teach ou'selves the useftil. arts and fit
ourselves to enter into comtpeition with
other nations on equal terms. We
are placed with a coteîrminous border
of miany thousand uiles alongside a
nation strong enougi, if it .would, to
adopt the trade policy of England, and any
act of ours in the direction aven indicated
by the Nation wrould be suicidal.

Our views of a tariff wýe wouild only
repeiat fros our recent articles; a cast-
iron tarif' inflexible in the imposition of
duties on ail products wotuld be iisclie-
ous, but a comlimsonu-sense treatmsent of, the
questions of.obtaining revenue by duties
and of guarding the interest of homte
iistrtisi-,-ttiscis, in our opinion, the true
Cansadliai policy.

EASTERN CANADA INTERESTS.
Our Dominion lias for some years own-

ed a seaboard, still further'to he extended,
we hope, by the cordial annoxation ofNew-
foundsland. At preseit, Itonever, We are
obliged ne!ýelv to guard tisa interests of
the Maritime Provinces of Nova Seotia,
New Brunstwick, Princ Edw-ard Island
and of Eastern Quebec.
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An article recently printed in our

coluins lias called out a fraternal appre-
ciation froni the St. John Telegraph. Fron
the reply we gather the reiarkable facts
sufficiently proved already, yet iot too
often asserted in view of the rival
statements of United States commerce,
that the tonnage of the Bay of Fuîndy
alone, nearly 600,000 tons, gives us; evein
if w'e hald not elsewhere a single schonier,
a rank higlier than many important states,
such - as Holland, Sweden, Denimark,
Russia, Spain, and others.

The St. John Telegraphs specially ad-
vocates the union of the Bay with the
great golf of St. Lawrence by the Bai
Verte canal. Witli the engineering difficul
ties of this enterprise îve cannot aùthori-
tatively deal, and the opinion of the coin-
mission, adverse as it isi inust be treated
witi respecti still it must be remembered
that the Suez canal, a triumîpli of the
French Lesseps' obstinacy bas received
the higiest acknowledgenent of valio to
Engilish commerce in the pu.cliase of tie

ihedive's shares by the English Goveri.-
ment.

It nay be that the profile of the canal
cut is not the best ; that a chsannel, if per-
mitted by the ý material forming the isth-
mus, mnight better be made without any
but flood-gates, se that a vessel could take
advantago of, the varying tides. But cer-
tainly in view of the large interésts con-
cerned in this arm of the sea-receving as
it does the products of a large and enter.
prising population by alltthe river-moutis
whichi enipty into it-those interests, we
say, should have certainly tIe care of not
a msere cold professional opinion, but of
an earinest effort to realise the practicalbil-
ity of tise idea.

As a trading nation, self-reliant, we- owe
muci of our strength to the ports on this
very Bay of Fundy, and it is net a teo bold
idea that these same ports would, if
furnished with ready access to the great
mnanufaoturinsg cities of tie West by way of
the Part of Montreal, Io duty as carriers
of a direct Canadian Trade over the world.

Canadian sails now whiten every sea,
but Canadian commerce is still largely
under the bondage of a few Englisi ports
and markets.

The Iitercoloniial Riailw'ay ivill soon give
us free winter intercourse wiitih our traders
of tihe coast, and if we follow out the prin-
ciples on whici confederation was based
ve will fnd there enterprising shipnien
for carrying the products of the busy
manufacturers of this part of the Dominion.

We de not call for a costly scheme for
the constructions of a deep channel ; a
cutting of a moderate depth could serve
the needs of traffic for the term, and; if

sufficient te accomnodate the craft at pre-
sent owIned, built, and nanied by the

people ef the Maritime Provinces, its
advantages would decide the question of
further enlargemnent.

MiR. PLIMSOLL'S BILL.
Ai important question, wihiclh we lare-

say will be raised by the IIon. Mr.
Mitchell whei his notice ou this ssubject
comes up in order, is the riglit of Imsperial
legislation vitliout representation.

We aire not in favour of immediate lui-
perli federation, still less e we in favOur
of separation, yet an act such as Mr.
Plinsoll's bill conteumplates, forced on us
witlhout any possibility of complaint or
remonstrance on o ur part,except by plead-
ing before the bar of the liuse ef Coin-
mons er the advocacy of an uinauthorised
memsber,-sucl an ct iwe say would tend
to precipmitaute separatioi even sooner tihai
federation. That a nation standing third
os foutih in the rankof shipowning peoples
shoulld be legislated for without its con-
sent even tacit, is not te be toleratei now.

It is only necessary te consider that
under 'Mr. Pliisoll's Bill (even as moli-
lied) a foreigns-ownsed ship could load at
any of our ports te enter an English har.
bour without danger of detention or de-
nirrage, while a vessel owned by -us
Canadians wouldrun all risks of an ofilcial
interference. The inference is obvions,
the change of ownership, nominal at first,
would becone real, and our position as a
seafaring nation would be seriously in-

paired by the act of legislators irrespon-
sible te us.

If,through the Secretary for the Colo'nies,
a suiggestion liad been offered te our
governsment, and wlen subnitted te ouir
representatives in Parliament adopted in
full o- as mnodified, then we are sure the
loyalty te the Empire vould have been
fully vindicated. But as citizens not sub-
jcats of the Empire we have at least all
our riglht te freedom fron legislation sans
representation.

PROTECTION.
The definition given by nianufacturers

of clothiing te the terni " raw mnatorial,"
muist smaterially differ froin that of the
wvoollein maiifacturer, and this will apply
in inany other cases also, that what is raw
material in one case becoies manufac-
tured goods in another, and vice versa.
MIanufacturers of clothing in Canada give
the following reasons fer asking the gov-
ernment te impose a duty of at Ieast tein
per cent on ready-made goods, over and
abeve the duties on woollens and cottons :
1st.-Becauuse out of three millions 'live
iundred tholsand dollars' worth of clotis-

ing sold aut wholesale in Canada, onle mnil-
lion dollars' Worth is imnported froi foreign
colin tries. Coisequieitly, a gcat portion
of the labOr of matrifacetuinisg the gools
coisimsed in Canada is givei te the people
of other coulitries instead of te our oin
people, who are tishus driven for wnut of
emnploymnIst te heg, starve or emigrate.
2nl.-Becnuse thsey do nOt thiik ten pier
cent over and above the duty on woollens
and cottonis ('vhat they ca]] thseirwmte-
mial, although manufietured goods tO the
clotiiaker) is anythiing tee niuei ta pro-
teet thieir labor, although mucih less than
many other indciustr'ies have in order te
protect th.eirs. 3rd.--Tliey dco not tlinlk
that the imposing of a duty of ten per
cent above the duty on rain luaterial
wolid bring the governinent less revenue
but rather increase it, notvitistaniniis
the coilsequeut lessened iportations, as
the following calculation will sihow:

Implsortaions Of clotiling for IS75,say,
S1,000,000 at, say, 20 lier cent...... 200,000

Increased dtsy wvould reluce tis to,
say. ene half, S500,000 ast 30 p. cI. 150,000

The other halff would be im orted in
clothl, &e., say .................. 500,000
less labor 1-5,...................100,000

400,000
at 20 per cent. 80,000

Duty as proposed........ ...........
* " at- lesent ... ..................

Nett gain to tihe-Governient,........
Or, take

importations of clothing for 1875,
Gay, 1,000,000 at, say 25 per cent...

incrcased duty woufld reiuce this
say oime lialf......50,000 at 35 p. et.

Tie othier hialf woiuld lie iilortedl
in cloths, say.....................500,000

Less labur, say 1-5..............100,000

400,000
at 25 lier cent ...

Duliy as prOposed...................
as ait present .........................

230,000
200,000
30,000

5250,000

175,000

100,000
275,000
250,Oco

Nett gain to Government............... S25;O00
Our legislators at Ottawa will apply

these figures for theinselves, not only te
this branch of industry but to others
equailly important and which require pro-
bably quite as inuch the judiciously foster-
ing band of a wise governmnent. Tie
figures given are based on estimates for
the year 1875.

FIRE INSURANCE REPORTS.'

Following upon the New Year we have
been favored with the detailei reports of
the annual meetings of the fire insirance
companies, te all of wIhici we have given
great attention and careful consideration.
'We believe that the year 1875 was one in
which fire losses were exceptionally large
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and froquent, and that consequently, we
canot reasouably expect very profitable
results from the year's business. The
Canadian Comupanies have been busily en-
gaged in exteiding hieir business opera-
tions, establishing new agencies and in-
creasing their facilities, so that it very
naturally occurs tiat the expIseIs of the
ycar have been much lar-er than appears
varranted by the amlount of business
secured. Sole of our comipnanies have
been managed by gentlemen Of little or
no misurance experience air ability, so that
snany Crrors have been made in inanners
and modes, but we are led to hope and
believe that most of themi nvow compre-
henfd the necessity of attention to every
detail of the business, by persons coin-
petent to deal practically therewith.

Ihe works of organization, establish-
mont or exterlsion beiug naw generally
coipleted, it is fiair ta suppose that last
year's expenses will not be repeated; that
the processes of weeding and pruning will
be vigorousiy conducted, and that the les-
sous of 1875 will have a salutary effect upon
the management of 1876. The general
public are vitally interested in the pros-
perity of the conipanies doing business
in their midst, because that few and ligit
losses ta the campanies men few severe

stoppages of business, but we do notthink
saime companies act wisely in par'ading the
proceedings of their atnnual meetings be-
fore the eyes of the public. Eve'y inan
vlo knenws anything of the subject knows

quite well that it is only by great care,
attention, experience, and good fortunie,
that ire insurance can possibly be profit-
bie, and that the good fortune of one year
is no guide ta the axpericnces of the
next.

3y the laudatory îremuarks of the direc-
tors the general public are led to believe
that the rates charged foi insurance are
too high, and that institutions wihich
are coining money are legitimuate sub-
jects. for every kinci of taxation anid
restrictions. The solein truth is¡ that
tue comnpanies, generally and inmdivi-
dually, whether hone or foreign, havo
n.ow ta prepare for tho dissection and
ahalysis of their stateient ta the Finance
minister of the Dominion, and, as lie lias
adopted the American standard whereby
ta neasure them, tiCy must be prepared
ta pass his inspection with credit ta thei-
seives, and ta do this they need ta pursue
a course èssentially different ta that at
presenît followed by the mnajority of them.
As insurance conipanies are a necessary
adjunet ta oui' commerce and our daily
life, anything which tends ta lessen our
confidence in tieir management is a
national calamity, sa that we are ail in-

terested in assisting thein to becone sure autholtie the Gorernînant ciplomas of
refuges in times of conflagrations or canpotcncy wouid bc recognizcà aver the
scattered fires. wor]d as otte saie relative value as the

The companies nust now, perforce, diploina af the British Board af 'rade.
renlize the faet that their premiutn receipts Ths Monalias been iliy realized, and ta-
are " Trust Funds," whici are deposited day aur marine oficors are recognized i,
with them for the purpose of providing ail the connuerciaisea-parts of the world,
indemnity in case of loss, or to be returned provided they hald a Canadien Govern-
in case of the annulment of the coutracts, ment diplona of conpetoncy. An etiort
and that these preminuis are not las receutly ben înmde ta have this sys-
pcrty of the C'o0npnics except as they, teri extended ta our iniani waters, as
day by day, earn their pro-rata daily por- originaiiy coutenplated, ani sucli exten-
tions of them. The absird and dishonest sien is, ive are iuiormed, ouly a question
idea that p remiiuni reccip ts, less losses, are of tinie.
"profit," nust at once and forever be Tie other propositionfor the establisii-
dismlissed with the contempt it deserves ; ment of a I Canadien Siipping Conpeny",
the companies inust thorougily inspect lias been p'ovided for by the Poîninion
every risk they assume, so as te prevent Parliainent in the lAct tliting ta Ship-
incendiarism ; they inust punish arson or pmg, and for the Pegist'ation and Ciassifi-
fraud wherever detected ; they must dis- cation thercol," and ouly raquires ii oider
pense -with ail innoambrarces, whetier in, Council te be put inte pncticui opera-
oruatuentaienauîeu, political or tion by aur Departincut oi 'Marine ami.
charitable; tieyrniust place the insuruce Fiseries, and there isevey reson te anti-
business in tise bauls af, and tinlwer the cipate at the saine wrald-wide recogni-
direction of insuranze experts; tbey dnust tion mil e give ta this Boare u that
rigiciy adlei'e ta business principlesanTd lias been s f u lresei'vedly exteded to te
innst provide for tieir Civil safety as ivell other coprtment above ered te.
as tliat ai their patron% by re-insrapce On tie Janury i st Caniadalia register-
reserves equal ta teîir lra-rata unearnied ed in lier Custois Departont 6900 ves-
preîniîims, and a surplus which. wil carry sels, withi an aggrcgctc tonntage or 1,909,-
tîîm safely tlsraugiî years ai dishster. 841 tousy besides this tîocre ire about
WC feel proud of tise enterprise af aur 100,000 tonis ai silippilug Owned lui caadýa,

necopnies and WC prise but egistered la Einland. The value as
thein for it; weý aie interestcl' in tiis Candian itedst n silu probably
their su-cess, and we encourage tisem iio nreach fifty million f dallais and t ere
ail tlseir arts for it% attainnient, but is every god poseon to believe that tshe
their seul anl energy nist ie gaided by been provrimedft will h te inow

xicetLargecc Pts cantinpated s "ipping lawsti50 arrange as
may menui disastrous f'allure unless oveî*y ta largeiy ineet the vieîvs f aiadiais
itain ai tisose i'eceipts is undor the dirc- shiip-oývvcs, to the c tioat tis ssip-
tian af' ca ateut mnen, and, tlrefore, WC building and ship-owtihrf idn dustry ai ours,
lpok for inany iinprvenîcubts and Changes w]iCi ail admit is but irits inancy,
r te n a nagement and farces oitany of tthOugh in, point ai fact we now take tse
aur inssrnce cinpanis, and, as a rcsîlt foirth riîk as a liilp-owiiug couttry,
thiereai, a veîy iai'ked impravemount in, sîsaîl not ho pi'eýijudicieiiy aiTcctedl. Tiiere
thir finacial standing. cn ne vrltd s;ýjcetion ta sirveyors 

ythe British a eoard Tade being direted
OUR SI S AND pro e to rtcoghiere tie Disafieta yis

as e have latny gion coisideiable ai tse Canadian Govbriyment survyor for
promimisc, ta Maritime and aur sea-port any Canadia ship haldupg a cewihicwte ar
intorests, ad to-day pubi i appe' a- the classification yroen aua" Cofdisastiieripp.i
suWjeet subiiitted tae or gencrai gover - Coipîîuy," ant being estblisied by
tent fio 187. he prpsitire thecin the Lepartuient ai iaille and Fisbcries
mate, igi g te gavernineut ta crate a t 0ttawa.
depa tnet, wit ftoitaiorit ai lw, ta DOMINION LL0YD1ý.
graiut chrtîlicatos a of ipetcucy ta nias- Tue f(,Iowitig papei lias aan ieuterestrbg
terinerîners and the subrdiate reficps, liistericxil beariiig tipon Oie sîijept or ana-
bas foi years ie fi prtical andsu ess- ,liai Lloyds," tic ieviieryriece ei wiiiciiny be
fui operatio. For erly aur slip-captains, estinated hy irecr-cc te the irmincnt position
no natter haw competest or Weil qualified, given te tue question duriocg ompetenst tmirneydh f

k foby the Doinio Boarman i Tmoadv, as c gl as t
were voyages, te question a graagtieng certifcates a coin-
unless ta ey eld certificates fromn the

theiric fiania sh ofcanding.sippngocaia

Waritis Board oiTracie. h advates of a ,vsîcns wiiicli, uider lcaltroi r
tIis proposition uarid that muediateiy r tur
upintersts and lit bish apper ont the

subjIe sumitted t ou t genra goer- lpan.
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St. JonN, I. B., 3rd. Dec., 1867.

To the lion the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa,

Si a-The Union of Upper and LowerCanada

New Bruirswvick and Nova Scotia, tie siil-
building Provinces of British North ,Ameri ce
having been conis'inattted, and tire interests of
these Provinces having thus been made ideûtical,
it May be confidently anticipatei tirat a rapid
development of the trade and resources of the

country will follow, and that tins important
change will give an additional impetus to ship-
owning as well as to the large and increasing
business of shiipbuilding, and prove mutually
advantageous to builders and owners througiout
the Dominion of Canada. By this union, the

people will secure a uniforni systen in all mat-
ters of trade and commerce. A spirit of acti-
vity and enterprise in these important pursuits
aircady pervades the Dominion, and from the
nnity ant identity of onr interests, tiis will ex-
tend to and materially accelerate all branches
of industry.

The follovrnig figures will exhibit the tonnage
built and owned in ce Doninion aIt the end of
tire year 1866, and may ie consideret nearly
reliable.

No.
Lake and River Ves-

sels in Quebec and
Ontario ,..;........... 537

Seageing Vessels in
Qebec .. .......... 1,136

Scagoeig Vessels i
New lirttiswick.... 983

Seagoingre \'essiels cin

Tons. Vaiue.

80,000 $4,712,250

144,989 0,799,560
233,945 0,357,800

Nova Scotia....... 3,509 400,895 13,749,547

Total................0,165 859,829 33,619,157

In view of these circumstances, it will be ne-
cessary to supply an important deficiency felt
by the commercial and trading conmunity in
generil viz,, the establishment of a well-ap-
pointed Dominion Lloyd's for tie purpose of ob-
taining a reliable and uniform classification of
our lke, coastinigantd ocean siipping, inssuch a
manner as to slow is actual state of eiiciency,
and the confidence to whicli the repeetive ves-
seis are entitled ; te open an era of appreciation
whichi migit allow our shipping te be quoteti
at its reali value, determminig the capabilities of
each vessel for lale, coastwise or long voyages
te give the shipowner the proper rate and
standing of his ship, and the tuderwriter the
truthful character of th vessel, uid to facili-
rate commercial transactions e flic sale and
chartering of vessels, as well as to be a useful
arbitrator betweew merchants, shipownrers and
assurers.

An association formed for the accomplish-
ment of these ob.ects, by or under the direct,
patronage ' of the Dominion Governrment,
establishing rules and regultions lu liarnony
with the wants and interests of the Icade of the,
Confederated Colonies, ovuld, if properly
directei by a board of Icading shipoewners,
merchants, anI others-cxierienced in lake and
ocean shipping, merit universîti confidence, and
be used as a standuard ieference for commrrcial
and insurancepliurposes.

l tie organicatin 0f titi institution it wvuld
be expedient te adopt tihe systemof Enig ilsi
Lloyd's or French Vertas in cr fac as iay be.
folund applicable to anc circuMstn s- ar ce
quirements, adto créat a e mitjee of ilassi-

fication or managenint, forned of m embers of
tire society, witi standard rues governing the
construction of vessels in reference to classifici-
tien, andi makinrg thc quotatiori thereof depend
upon tire quantity and quality of the materiails
used, theirproer distribution, proportion, spar-
ring and general equipient; also, the work-
manship entering into tieir construction, and
arranging tie degrees of classification so thati
vessels built of the best materins, and of
siperior workmanship, would receive the first
degree; while those constructed of the common-
est material, but yet, at the sane time, strong
and sea-worthy, would be rated according to
their intrinsie quality, and vessels iaving indien-
tions of faulty construction would be refused
classification in any degree.

The association should also have a complete
staif of reliable and experienced surveyors, who
should be exclusively the oelicers of the society,
and not permitted to engage inany other occupea-
tion, being remuneratei by fixed salaries, and,
as a matter of course, prohibited fron receiving
any compensation, cither direetly or indirectly
other than that fixed by the rules and regula-
tions of the institution. Tie principal duties
siould be as folloiws : Te visit vessels while in
process of construction; te taike a correct ac-
count of details, with a view te classification -
and also te give dite attention te vessels that
arc being rebuilt, or othîervise extensively ce-
paired'; to observe iat proper muaterials are
used in sho repairs-all of which should be re-
spectively embracie in complete reports te the
association, and the committee thereof, after a
full consideration of the surveyors' reports and
other statements subiritted to themr, should de-
termine the chiaracter t be assignrel to the seve-
rii vessels. Competent esurveyors or agents
siotild be appointed in al the principal seaports
of Great Britain, United States, tussia, Swe-
den, Norway, Prussia, Denmarir, oloind, Bel-
gium, France, Spain, Portugal, ltaly, Austria,
Adriatic, the blediterrarnen, Brazil, West In-
dia Islands, East Indies, the Pacific, and British
Aimricau Colonies, te sec tiat tie elliciency
of tie vessels registered be duly mainitainetid,
and te protect the general interests of the as-
sociation.

Surveyors for Engiilih Lloyd's and French
Veritas arc stationed rit the principal seaports
of the Dominion, and il msust be coreeded that
tiese institutions, especially the former, have
pîroved of eminent service to persons interested
in shipping; Anerican Lloyd's.as also estab-
lisied surveyors in ene or'mîore of the seaports
of the Dominion, while the classification of ves-
sels owned in Canada, and sailing ce tire inrland
waters, (embracing about 2,300 miles of coas!,)
iras been undertaken by the Asseciation.of
Canadian Luke Underwriters. It will appear
evident to tire inest casual observer tiat tire
protection afforded by the systems of classi-
fication above referred te, ioweer good in times
past, is net now equal to the requiremenis of a
country se deeply interested in lake nad ocean
shipping as is.the Dominiun of Canada.

It is,itherefore, most important - that a Na-
tional Association, or "Dominion Lloyd's," for
the pràjper classification ef our shipping, should
be organized as speedily as éirncumstaiices vill
permit.

It may be well te state that the nature of the
shipments on the iales and canals is very try-
ing to vessels. For instance, grain in builk is
constantly being transported, than which ne-
thing is more injurions. Inideed, witliout mul-
tiplyinp arguments, it is self-evident iliat tie
most rigid and thorougli systei of classifica-
tion shculdprevail as well on tieinland waters
-subject as tihey are to sudden stormn-as et
the Maritime ports of the Confederation.

In conjunction with Il Dominion Lloyd's," it
would be expedieit to organize a Doninion
Ship Iasiers' 4ssocior," under the direction
of a board composed of the iemrbers of tie
general board, together with a nurniber of ex-
irerienced shipmasters and shipowners-con-
missions to be issued to suci ollices as tihe
applicants May after proper exaimination be
found competent to fill with credit in the
Dominion MNarine Service. The course of ex-
amination night be similar te that of. the
.Amcrican Ship Masters' Association, which is
as follows

FoRt MATE.
"In Seamianship-A general knowledge of

rigging vessels of the class the applicant ias
servedi in, tIre, genreral managerrent of sails,
including bending, reeing, lini Iirrg, unbenrding,
etc.; wrldg anchors, tend fies; a capacity
for conductrg tihe ordirrerly evolutions of a
vessel at sca or m port; receivimg, stowig and
discharging cargo; the ordinary details of siips'
duties.

"l n avigati.n-Observing and calculating
tie ieridian altitude of the sum for latitude,
deatd reckorning log line, compass and its varia-
tions use of sextant, quadrant and chronometer.

FOiL tASTEa.
"In Seaanslip-Tlhe sarne as maies ind in

addition a capacity for ri gi ng ant fitting a
vessel fer a voyage ; worirg shi) and sails
under dillicult circumtilrstancees; position of creivs
for ait evolutions; the management of spars ;
and expedietits to be resorted te ii case of
disaster, lire, etc.

j n le iaVovig'ation-Use, adjustment ani con-
nection of instruments, iog, line, comlpass, se:x-
tant and chronormeter; latitude by siugle and
double attitudes; longitude by ciroroiter;
use of thermuoneter and baromieter; deviation
of conpass fron local causes, and use of charts.

SMiasters wil also b examied as to tireir
responsibility far cargo, bills of lading, manage-
ment in case of lisaster, or resort tu interice-
diate port for repauirs; rmreniod of obtaining
necessary frds, drai ts, bottoiry, etc,, and sale
of vessels, or cargo, when allowable.

FOIL EXTRA MASTEit.

All requiremrents for Siaster.
" Laititudes of PoUr and otier stars, longi-

inde by liunîar distances, length of service 'as
iraster, extra proicierncy ie ail the duîties of
laster.

QUALIFICATIONS.
" The qualifications for a Commission are

experience as a mariner and a nivigator ; kill
ir sailing and Management of a vessel, good
character and habits, particularly as te temirpe-
rance; full age Of twenrty-onre years and six
years experience ait sea."

A revised reipsterof approved ollicerslholding
commissions roni tha association, should be
yrreparedi annuatrrlly undler the direction of the
iomrd of Exainiers, and printed copies thereof

frrisied te seriscribers ranrd approveti oilicero
i tie irrercirîts service. rhe register siornit
state resiiectively the year ini wlici the ollicer
wias examerined, tire vessel under his conniand,
etc., ant the rnumrriber of his comnission, se tliat
it would iidicate tie iame of the iolder thiereof,
wien used on the signal fiag oftie association.
These iimbiller could Le uised with greaiticility.
as signrrs at sein, andî th irs lt wro'ri bu feund
aserai te it interested in tuoie tior tie
institution
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. In all cases of disasters to vessels under the
command of masters holding commissions from
the Association, it should bie the duty of the
Board to malte strict enquiry as to the conddet
of master and oilcers; and to merit a conti-
nuance of commission it should be clearly
establishiedi that any loss or detriment to lro-
perty under their chaig vas ocrasioned by
circumstances entirely beyond their control

and not in any way attributable to uisconduct
or unskilfulness on the part of the iolders of
certificates. The commission grantei by the
association should hlso bo revoked for other
reasons, viz., for cruel or iîtinhumaîn treatment of
lte crew and passengers, for breach of trust,
barratry, etc., etc.

Tiis associationi would lead ta a greater
security of life and property, and would bo the
means of encolraging vurtly and qualified
marinters. From the dangers atteitding the
ntavigation of our great laites and the respoti-
sibility attacied thereto, as shon by hlie marine
disasters in the past, the interests of the public
demand that vessels sailing upon these waters,
should be commandedid by ollicers as ftlly quahi-
lied as experienîced oceait navigators vho frot
their knowledge as master mnariners ivould feel
justified, when encountering the storns -vhich
prevail oit ithose waters, in takinîg their respec-
tive vessels into ample sea-room, ratier than
attempt to make the ienrest port as a place of
relge, than which, as a rule, nothing is more
dan gerous.

In order to faciilitate lte commerce and ship-
ping interests on the lakes, tie Aduniralty
Laws should now be made te extend througi-
out the whole or the Dominion of Canada.

1erchants, siipoveners and underwriters in
all parts of the Dominion are convinced of the
absolute necessity for sonte sucht istitution,
and feel assur:d that the General Governient,
recognizing the fact that the " Confederaltion"
mtst rapidly becme cite of the Itnding ship-
building and shiipowilng countries of the vorld,
Ivill take lte ntecessary stops to seure, fron
year to year, reliable and compreiensive statis-
tical data, in reference to ourshipping, and tiat
tie Goverinmenit wiil ie convinceI that ite titue
has aiready arrived wthen a "Dominion
Lioyd's" and "Ship Masters' Association"
guided by Colonial ideas, should exert ils
influence and take its place as an institution of
the Dominion, in Lte sate sense that simiir
organizations are institutions of the Mother
Country.

I have, &c.,
RoBEar MaRSnALm.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Public Accoutits were presented ta
the. louse on the 14th. The total revenune
on accouint of consolilated futnd accouînt lias
524,648,715, and expenditure,$23,713,071; showr-
ing an excess of incoie över exptenditure of
5935,G44. The revenne and expenditure of 1873-
41 and 1871-5, compare with each other ns
follows

REVENUE.

1874.
Cuistoms....................>14,325,192 $1,, 1 1
Excise..................... 55 4,903 5,061,637
Post Cilice, it:cluding

Oceatn postlge and
mntuey orders....... 1,139,973 1,155,332

Public WVorlcs includ-
ing Railways......... ,509,915

Bill Stamps............... 209,088 14,18
Interest on invest-

ments ........... .... 610,863 80ýGGreat Western inter- :40,8,8
'est "ocoupis............. ........ ...

Ordnance Land.
Casual ...................
Premiin and . Dis-

cot tt....................
Biankl Imposts............
Fitnes Forfeitures, and

S izures.................
Toniage Dites, River

P olice...... ............
Tonnage dtes, Mari1

ners Feunds...........
Passenger Il n t i e s,

emigration...... ......
Steamiiboat Inspection
Fisieries...... ............
utllers Feces...........

Mtilitia..... ..........
Penitentiaries.. .........
Liglithouse Duty. .
Suindry Special R1e-

ceits...... ..............
Nova Scotia ttRailivay

Stores accotnt.......
Nev Brunswick Rail-

way Stores account
Stperanniuation.
Discotnt on Seignii-

orial indemnity to
Townshipsii .........

North West Territory
Transporîtation Ser-
vice.................

Dominion L a a d s,
Manitoba..............

Dominion Steamers,
B. Columbia......,...

Iarbour Dues, B.
Columbia............

Botundaîry Survey, U.
StaLes............

Total consclidatei
Fuid..................$24,

214,384
59,907

4,908
3,9410

14,296

28,650

41,732

15,100
19,012
92,771
42,756
9Z,066

39,893

34,G20

45,016
63,286i

13,415
3,80d

20,422

25,620

37,058.

5,092
10,144
14,764
7S,966
12,137
97,072

50,907

3GG78

24,485 3,O.

29,980 27,641

12,449 2,975

295

45,831

205,092 $24,648,715

EXPENDITURE.

Interest on puic
deblt ....... ..... ,724y430

Charges of Matage-
ment. . ............... 238,003

Sintkinig Find........... 813,920
Preiumtnt, Discount

and Iixcianîge .... 2,
Civil Governient ...... 83,685
.Adiniistration cif

justice................ eo9 037
Poice..................18567387
2'enitenitîriiy andl Pri-

son Insection. 52 30551
Legislation ............
Ge!otueictîl Sttrvî.y

antd lJltervtîtiotîs.,. 97,816
Ails, Agricutltîre anla

Jsltic... ............. 19,017
Ce lis....................... 39,470
Enitngrtiar and Quit-

rialitec............. 31,572
Maltrinte Iliceit lan cd

ltiiter's 66uu 0,4m2
Pegisions............ . 756,043
Suanera at ions . 4,412
Mi.it Agicut Dre .e d 7,37
Publie W rks............ 1,826,091
Ocecît a il River

Steiu Service ........ 407,700
Ligrtiose a n da

ranit Service........... 37,057
Fsioeri.s................ 76,57
Cupinnat o......... 8,88
Steiiboit l enspce.-

Pulion Wo............ 12,1
Stilsidios ta 'evo

tes ....... ......... 2,752,757
Lisceliteous, a n-

ciding In dian
Grttsri.............248,228

Charg'es on Revenue,
cisons...............658,299

Cagson Revenue
ucie ............... 935

Charges 'on Rvns
Weighbt ans Mec-

tura......................

1875.

$6,990,790

197,839
555 773

20,3G1
90SL,2G5

497,405
54,563

337,593
572 273

93,829
11,935
18,392

302,770

59.021
63,056
77,298

1,013,943
1,757,075

453,472

490,250
66,584
81,95G

12,190

3,75r0,901'

277,67G

682,673

199,253

60,969

Charges on Revenue
Inspection of Sta-
ples..............

Charges on Revenue
Post Ollice........,. .

Charges on Rev, nue
Publie Works.........

Charges on Revenue
Miner Revenues ......

Dom. Lands, &c,..
Dot. Forces, Mani-

toba............... .....
Motinted P o 1 i c e,

Manitoba............
North West Territory

Organlization.........
Boundary S a ryo y

United States.........
Boundary Surv e y

Ontario..................
Military Stores...........
customs Re fuit ds,

former years.........

1,387,270

2,389,079

11,371
283, G3

209,169

159,599

129,262

59,293

2,430
144,906

69,330

1 1,499

1,520,81

2,139,537

23,807
185,218

133,227

333,583

25,702

121,741

Total Consolidated
Fond.................... 523,31G,310 $23,713,071
The expenditure in 1874.5 exceeded that of

1873-4 by S390,755, but as lte charge for interest
on the public debt bid risen fron $5,724 4150 in
1873-4 ta $G,590,790 in 1874-5, or ani increase of
5866,354, there wias a reduction la the ordinary
expendittre in favour of 1874-5, amouînting to
$400,599. There are two ntcw charges, inspec-
tion of weigits and measires, of a litile over
$'71,000. The gross auetînt of the financial
operations of lte Finance Departnent is shown
in the following recapitilation:

ie.cîctrTs.

Consolidlatd Fund... ....... 24,G8,715
Loais.......................................... 23,889,525
Open Atectints.............................. 3,498,377

Total Recipts...............,..............552,036,617
PAYMENTS.

Consolidatedl fund.-..-..- ... S23,'13,071
Debt roiedeemed............................ 14,324,731
Premiim ani discouit................... 2.212 7913
Open Accouts;...........................11,100,245

Total payments........... ........... S51,350,844
The statements of the debt of the Dominlion

on the 30th Juie ist is as follows: total deit
S151,0G3,.431; annual amount of interest 156,-
340,056 i average rate of interest 41 per cent.

The assets arc set down at $35,655,023, bear-
ing interest anounting to $j29,091, being a
net amoant of debt of 511,008,378, and net
charge of interest at $5,710,965, paying interest
at the rate of 4.92 per cent.

The total expendiltre in capital accouint
since Confederation lias been ?52,207,397, of
which 540,279,736 hias becnt provided by in-
creasing lte national debt and 512,987,000, by
accrtals froin incote. The capital exponditur
û3 represented as follows: debts allowed to pro-
vinces, S20,452,340; miseellneous publie works,
!56,434,1413; Pacific lailvay, 52,888,508 ; Fort
Garry & Pembina Railvay, Sl9,405 i Inter-
colonial Railway, $20,583,196; North West
Territory, $2,920,000.

OUR IMPORTS.
The following extract frein a recent number

of the Iron ani Alletal Review contains soma
fets that Canadians may readily apply ta
home affairs:

Froin recent statisteic we.learn that the
people of the United States annually pay out
the sum of over four hundred: millions, jf dol-
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lars for foreigin products. The following are
.'some of the items

Sugar and syrups:. . ......... $92,840,203
Silk goods.:........ ..... -. 24,380,900
Bairley .......................... 0............. 6,000,000
Rice... 2,000,000
Buttons......................... 2,500,000
Cotton goods o... . .. .................. 28,193,869
China, carthenware and stoneware 4,000,000
Glass and glassware . ..... 5,804,95

-Iron and steel.................. ......... 20,000,000
Leather and manufactures of ....... 10,000,000
Paper " I "......... 2,000,000
Sait....................... . . .............. 2,000,000
Tiiplates....................... 00,000,00
W atches...................................... 2,000,000
Liquors ..................................... 8,000,000
Wool and woollen goods............... 57,877,180

Total.................. . ........... S280,606,21G
With some articles not enumerated above,

it will be scen that about $300,000,000 is annu-
ally paid to the people of other nations for
articles which can be nanufactured or grown
in the United States. That the South is capable
of producing all the sugar that can be con-
sumed iere io one vill deny, and, if not, the soil
of many of the States is unsurpassed for the
raisIng of beets, which have been founsd to
produce ain article of sugar alnost, if not quite,
equals te thait obtainted froi the sugar can,,.
The production of beet sugar in France Oas
been so suecesslul that the quantity now- Manu-
factured is sullicient to supply all the bouse
denaud (at five cents a posud), with a consi-
derable surplus for exportation.

Tit wve shoutd import $28,000,000 worth of
cotton goods, wlhen the cotton is grown on
our own soil, and many of our cotton mills are
runl 01n partial ttuie to lrevent large accumu
lations of stock, Is one of those inconsistencies
of traie w-hich w-e find it dilticult to accounst
for.

Then we hiave S13,000,000 for tinplates, an
article which casn be produced in this country
far cheaper, and of a much butter quality, than
those importel. A superintendent of cine of
the liirgest tintplate works lis England, who
hadl on a visit to this country lude himself
thorougily acquaitnted with the subject, in-
formneid us tiat Amterican iron vas miuîcih better
adapted for line Plates tisan that used by Eng-
lishs manufsîcturers. This fet lias already
been demonstrated at the works of the United
States Iron and Tinplate Co., ncar Pittsburg,

. The United States produce the most perfect
timekeepers in the world, and yet the sun of
$2,000,000 is expended every year for the infe-
rior vatcels made abroad. The same snMy be
said of stoneware and glassware. The most
perfect and claborately designed glassware in
the wrorld is produced by Anerican imnsulise-
turers, and, thoughs our stoneware may not be
quite equal to the best queensware," none but
an expert could detect tie differeuce.

Vhy expend some $58,000,000 for wool and
woollen goods, when shteep can ie raised and
their fleece manufactured into ceth ? Thrn is
not an apticle on the above list of foreigu pro-
ducts named that could not be pröduced in this

:cuntry equa in quality andprice to those

inported. This. immense sum bauilds up the
industries- and supports the labor of. otier
counîtries et the expense of national prosperity.
While millions of intelligent and industrious
men, Manly of them skillei artizans, are suffer.
ing for want of enploynient ve are pursuing a
policy that tends to keep a large number of our
population in cnforced idleness and pauperism.

It is apparent, tien, tiaet the growth and
nanufacture of sugar fron cane and beets;

the grow-th of flax and establishment of flax
msanufactories ; the building of cotton nills
is the South near tie rawv material ; the raising

of shlieep and. i nvestmient cf more capital in
woollen mills ; the purchase of bomemade
vatcies, glassire, etc. ; will give emssployment

to our surplus labor, retain the millions in
precious metals non- sent abroad, and bring
prospserity te nll sections of tie country.

Rs'esrcTAnu5.n1Y.-Cesectability is gCttirg ,
to be an awful disease. In c few decades the
leroes of novels vill not b born of poor but
respectable parents. It won't b respectable
for themt te have such an origin. Thsat our
theory in this matter is a correct one cain be
proven by tacing a glance et society as
nirrored every day in the iewpisppers. Who

commits suicides 7 " The highly esteemied and
proinissent citizen, John Ssiith, blew- liis brains
out this iorniig. No casse is assigned for the
rash act." Who decamiIpîs vith mssoney that
dous nut belong toin ? Take tie recenît daily
papers. One of the misost prominiest iteims te
strike tIe eye is the practical carer f the Rev.
Mr. Winslow, of Boston, wlio stasrted as a
minister, percolated tlrougi journalismî, and
lias now cone Out a full-fledgesd thief and
swindler. But lie was respec: alOe i lis white
tie n-as as orthodox as tIse Book of Cominon
Prayer, and lis pew rent was paid iivariably
in advance. Notw-itistiiiiig ail that, liow-ever
"li' gosse aws' across the seas, and isthey dusina
know where to find hie." Behind hlm he ias
toit sweet remenbraices w-hici foot up over
half a ilion. If lia liadns't iceen respectable
tie w-ouid have been in jail long ago for a
vulgar act of buirglary. Tie swiniler was
tisere ail the lime, but tise golden gaze of
respectaibility blinded the eyes of tie worl .

In Astoria Ne have another case. The soin
of eloe of tIse wealthiest citizens, and couse-
queitly a very respectable young mani, lias
been a-rested on the charge of bing a l lire
bug.

It is certain that somie modern lexicogra-
plier vill iave to overliail the vord '"respec-
table,' give it its true delisition, and supply
the laiguiage with isc i its stead as it iow
stands. Villaii used to mean mierely an lsu-
le sort cf fellow. who migit be everthe-
ess, very respectable. Tiat was in tIse Ciden
times. It w-outl n0w scem that it is a very
casy niatter for a respsectable man to be e
vila.--N. T'. T'elegrams.

The " blessed snow," as one of our country
Exchanges -very aptly calls it, lias at last be-
come a pretty general blessing, èood Ninter
roads seem now the rule and the results are
alroady boiug felt, in the amount of grain being
brought forward, and tihe consequent improve-
ñmentý of business which we find reported ti

Most of tise country paliers. In. Welliigton
and Perth countites it is stated thsat immense
quantities ofîproduce are being imoved ; ii Strat-
ford il is calculated tiat z105,000 was paid out
during the last month for grain, and receip.ts
still keep up, favorable freiglits eiabling buyer
to quote pretty higi; in the town of Brampton
two firms last week bouglt over 0000 busiels of
grain fron farmers of Peel and Unitou couin-
tics; in the muidland district ticre is a imiarked
and wide-spread activity in the moving of pro-
duce ; fromt Peterboro and Lindsny wve Oear

offthe IwalrelhOuses being surrouded by sleigis
laden with grair, and, siould ithe good roads
continue it is anticipatei that most of last ycar's
crop wvill be cleared out before long; from
Barrie and vieinity accounsts are much similar,
and business is reported better tihan it lias been
sinice Christmas; iearer h:one 'We have iot so
much to be tihauklîii for, still there is mîsuch
roon for cosgratilation, and ieicefortih WC
anticipate that the reaction thoigih graduai
vill be none the less Sure. Noe thit mssoney is
flowing so freely into tie fariers' pockets, it, is
to be hopedl that there will b a general settiing
up of loig-stinding, accounts, and ee would
reiterate all thast has been so often said in these
colinnse oni tIe "py u t' question, asking our
counstry friends to second our efforts in this
direction.

LOSS BY STRIKES.
Tie Iaufcturer ud Bisdr says that

strikes end in nothing but losses all arousnd is

proved by results ; thus, the 2,400 bricklayers
Who struck in the Sinsner of 188, fromt J e
until October, a ieriod of fourteen wee-ks, hadl
$10,000 in theisr tresisuiry ut sisrting, wihich
with S2.,800 subscribed in their aid bly other
unionists throughout the country, ws actually
e.uexpended in carrying on the strilce, while the
loss in wages (say $50,000) and in other ways,
to sty iotinis; of that suffered by the empsloyers
and tie coiiunity, brings uptt the cost of the
imsoveimenit to somte $100,000 or lore.

Somte 200 printers wei-e on a strike ii 189
eleven neeks. It is ollicially reported that
$20,000 were subscribed tin aid of the strikers,
and tlie valise of tiheir wages-ss 38s500.
Both these strikes wNere unsuccessfui in their
Main objects.

The Bureau of Statistics, in Mass., report
tit the loss in productions by tthe former striikes
in, Fall iver wias more tishmi S,2,000-theo
distinct loss to the oleratives about 375,000»
No doubt but tise larger strike, which for the
hist ialf-year bas been going on in Fill River
amssong issauly thousands of operatives, invol ved
a Much greater loss in production, and a

proportionate greater loss to tie wvonknen
tlheiselves.

The lotters strike at Trenton in 1869, slated
over twcelve iweeks, and cost the mre engagei
in it upward of$70,000, and the employers over
5500,000.

The recent striikes et coal mines cost tlie
poor victinis S500,000, and the eniployers,
owners of mines, transporter of coal, and others,
S,0D0,000, if not motre.

With all tie experiences of tise past beforez
them it appears that there are still, and alwaysB
wili be, people foolish enough to imperil their-
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own position and prospects in the world by the
promiscuous lending of tlieir-names towards the
bolstering 'up of others in, doubtful ý posi-
tion' and aiding questionabls transactions.,
Much has been said and written on the subject
of -accommodationr paper, and we do, not pro-
'pose to enlarge hero upon the ,many uevils
attendant upon the systems, but would only
state that in the case 'of one oftlhe beavy
failuires t bave recently disturbed the cen-
anercial world, the complications and amount of
loss to other bouses in the saine trade, likely te
ensue from an indiscriiiinate practice of
this abuse, cannot as yet be'calculated. The
iîarm likely to be done is not confined te
isolated localities, thougli in one western towa
of moderate size, we have heard of three con-
.cernsbeing seriously involved in the manner in-
.dicated,but the evil is widespread, and one mem-
Ïber of a lcading firm lias said that he would
give any one $10,000 who would guarantee
them aganst the lsses tliey are likely te incur,
solely frum this cause. We cannot understand
where the indiîceneîît lies that lcads country
-dealers and retailers to thus endanger their own
interests. To our mmd the very fact of a
wliolesale lirm asking accommodation from a
.customer, should arouse suspicion in the mnd
of that customer and decide him lapon a " stand
from unsder" policy at once. A case much
similar transpired lu Toronto last fall, bringiit
disaster te many a too-colidimg country-dealer,
but it would appear as if example were net

-uîllcient, and that il is only after sad expe-
rience that the sufferer learns prudence.

NO MORE OREDIT.

A number of the leading mercliants of
3leaford, we learn fron the Moniter, have
agreed with each other to take a long step
towards the abolition of the credit systein by

l.cosing their books from Ist of .October te Ist.
of April. 'Tlie advantages of this system are
set forth in the following trade circular which
ls published over the signatures of the mer-
chants referred te-

Believing it will be to lhe benefit of bothl
ourselves and customers te mîake a change in
the credit system as regards length of time, we
do so for the following reasons :

lst. That we are of the opinion liat our cis
tomers do net require the amounît of accommo-
,dation and length of time they have hith.erto
received.

2nd. That from the action of wholesale
-dealers having, shortenied the lengt of time on,
many :inues of goods, to net cash or 30 days,
We deen this change necessary to protect our
owiî interests.

3rd. That the change will cuable us to sell at
a uch less advance ou coul, conscquently our
enstomers will be largely bencfited thereby.

For the above reasons we lereby give notice
that WC will otîiy give credit from the first day
ofApril to the first day of October, wlen all
ceotints will bu due. All purchases aller first

October wIl bu considered casb."-Durham
Chronicle.

'Several of the agencies establislied by the
rang ers irï tbe diff rCàt States are meeting

with financial troubles. It was orily a short

time ago that the heaviest Grange agency on
the .Pacific plope suspended. ' with: heavy lia-
liiities - and light - assets. In fact it proved
alimos thie heaviest commercial collapse vliiclh
lias happened during the year. in the Pacifie
States. A week ago the Grange store a New
Martinseille, West .V irginia, passed into tho
hands. of tlehSlieriff, under many executions.
The liabilities of the concern exceed its as-,
sets by several thousand dollars. In tiis
case the business was managed in a loose and
unbusiness like manner. The agent employed
six clers,: sold goods et 10 1per cent. profit,
and paid 7 or 8 per cent. more fur wheat
oats, rye, potatoes, and other farmi products
thian the regular market price, and, of course,
the end could net be other than a complete
smasb-up. From other quartera come simi-
lar announcements of failures among the
Grange stores.

The disappenrance of Mr. Wm. Leità. ot' the
firm ofLeitchMcLean & Co.,with the sad attend-
antcircumstances, bas occasioned a feeling of
intense sorrowv throughout the whole business
community. The facts, briefly related, are as
follows: Mr. Leitrl appeared in his usual state
of mind up te Sunday evening but it was later
than usual that ho left bis bouse for business the
next morning, and his actions were such as te
alarm bis housekeeper, who sent word down to
the ollice that it would be ivell te keep ais cye
on lim. He was in bis olice for a few minutes
about eleven, but net appearimg .agamî by three
o clock, his private drawer was burst open
and a note found saying: I am going to drown
myself." WitL the note were found his watch,
keys, knife, and everything he usually carried,
in his pockets, even te a small piece of lead
pencil. What makes bis stated decision almost
a certainty is the known fact that be Lad no
money whatever on his person. Mr. Leitch came
to this country about seven yearsl ago as resid-
ent partner i his firm, who have also a busi-
ness.in Glasgow, Scotland. le was a man of
sterling integrity aild marked buîsmness qualifi-
cations; peculiar in some of his ways, lie was
nevertheless higbly esteemed by ail wlio lied
occasion to come into contact with him.

GooD NEws FoR FARMàiEis.-Tlie weather,
of the prsenit remarkable winter lias, it is
believed, killed oil the potato buge, which at
the close of the last summer became ailarmingly
numerous tbroughout this part of the State.
At the tiime the frost came out of the ground
about the first of January, the insects came to
the surface, evidently tunder the impression that
spring hald come, and have been frozen te death.
One farmer informus us that L thouîsands of
potato bugs which came te the surface and
began to crawl about have beeI killed by hard
frosts whicli have succecded the thaw.-
Ogdensburg Journal.

Referring to the increased traflic receipts of

the Grand Trunk Railvay, .evidenced by an
incrcase of $21,000 in the return.for the veelk
ending 2lst. January, as conpared. with the,
corresponding weec of 1875, au English Ex-
change says:--I Withhlargely increasing trafflies
and reduced expenses, the securities of a railway
are boend to rise, and no doubt this will shòrtly

bu the case in this instance; thjen,' probably
some of the. disinterested .advisers,' wlio not
long since recommended the public to get ridof
tieir siares at any price, will make a handle of
the improved prospects and rua the prices ip."

A shareholder of the Great Western Railvay
iwrites te the Railwa iies, suggesting that
the: Grand -Trunk and that company be amial-
gamated, as the only practical means of
reducing the manaageuientexenses and making
some proSt for the shareholders.

The embarrassment of two additional houses
in the hardware trade is reported. Mlessrs.
Laslett & Russell, importers of bar iron, steel,
&c., suspended on Tuesday, and lid an informal
ueeting of creditors yesterday. Tlier stoppage

is attributed to shrinkage on stock and hCavy
losses by bad debte, one item in the latter case
of recent origin amounîting to $17,000 having
precipitated the suspension. It is not yet
known what arrangemen ts may be made with
reference to a continuanîce. Joseph N. Hall &
Co. are also in embarrassed circumstances, and
Lad a meeting of their larger credi.tors on
Wednesday afternooni ut which it was proposed
that an extension should bu gran ted with
security on reai asiate

In a letter to the Globe on the subject of iron
smnelting, Mr. Geo. B. Stock says lie is satisfied'
from the geological formation of the country,
that if artesian Wells wvere sunk, gas, to take
the place of coal, could bu found and at less
expense taan the openimg of a coal mine, if there
were such a thing. Gas from such weils are
now used for sinelting purposes in Pittsburgh
Pua.

The losses by the lire on Broadway New
York, on the 9th inst. aggregate fully three
nillion dollars in stocks and buildings, on
which there was insurance of about two million
dollars.

The following are among the recent assign-
ments in Ontario Jn. Edward McNally, musical
Instruments, Aurora. Wait & Armstrong, gro-
cers, Egansville. James A. McMurtry, G. 9.
OmeinCme. James Bonner, dry goods, Toronto;
Best Bros. & Co., general store, Collingwood ;
Wm. Cunningham, general store, Allanbards;
Th Cobourg lotel Co., Cobourg; John,K,
Meikle, general store, Meaford; John I. Hasson,
carriages, Toronto; Irwin & Marshall, boiter,
makers, Toronto; Tliomas Grece, grocer,
Peterborough; B. Remey, hardware, Alvinstoni
Patrick J. McIntyre, druggist, Arnprior;
Bernard Mullen, tailor, Ottawa.

WVrit of Attachment issued vs. Wm. John
Baker, carriages, Belleville ; Adam Ifoldane,
Toronto; John Gray, grocer, Barrie; Mrs
F. D. Boyes, Angus ; Huglh Ourr:e, iotli and
general store, Camilla; Duncan MlicArtiuîr,
Ottawa; D. & J. Refstein, traders, Williams-
towni R. 'W. lector, flour and feed, Cliflords;
Simeon Highwarden, gencral store, Sarnia
Midiand Mtfanufactnring, Co. (limited) Port -

1 ope; W. Rhalpll Sar'nia Ariur . W ey
'Farmer, Brampton.
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Assignents lin Quebec, are, Mdmo. Antoine
Nayraum, Lunber, &c., Nicolet; Joseph Guerin

G. , PlhiliPsburg ; P. Mole Fillicy Goods
Quebec; Abralan Codaire, jr., C(ontractor,
Sherbrooke; François Laparière, Trader, St.
Thomas de Pierreville ; Joseph Lefebvre, D. G.
River di Loup (en haut); . Usutte 11. T.
Privett, Restaurant, Montreal; Jos. Charrette,
hardware, &c., Montreat ; Talbut & Frère,
watches, &c., Quelec ; Octave Desjardins,
hotel, &c., bt. Louis de Kainouraska ; Gareau
& Brault, tailors, Montreai ; C ou rtemilancle,
Massé & Co., general store, Chambly ; Regis
Deziel, tailor, MontreaL.

Writof.Attachisentisssued vu.W. E. Ibbolson,
drusggist, Sherbrooke ; Dyer &: G uiunon, general
store, Lenioxville ; Michel Bou treault , Fils,
alias Boudreaut, tore, St. Gertrude ; Lothrop
& Haseltinse, general store, Coasicooke; Jas.
Ellicot, eabinseutmaker, Montreial ; G. Chevalier,
contractor, Montreal; Solomion Woodworth,
pickles, Montreal; L. St. Onge, trader, New
Durham ; Léon Lortie, busrnes., aontreal ;
Lothrop & laseltine, G. S., Councoke; Luc
Ducharme, G. S., Mont Carnel; Jaues Ellicott,
Trader, Montreal; W. E. Ibbotsn, Druggist,
Sherbrooke ; Surprenant & Co , Traders, St.
Hyacinthe.

Assignients in Ontario for tise past week
are as follows:--R. J. Wilkinson, boots and
shoes, Essex Centre; A. A. Miller, hardware,
Toronto ; E. Bensdelare & Co., woliesale winses,
Toronto; James P. Perry, general store,
Orillia; McLarenl & Chalmsers, dry goods,
Ottawa; Irwin & Marshall, boiler moakers,
Toronto; R. Wmi. Locker, general store,
Sparta; W. S. Jolnston, druggist, Peter-
boroughs ; V. Il. Stowes, trader, Rothsay;
Louis Bissonsette, dry gooJs, St. Catherines;
Alex. Dobie, genseratl store, Glenscoe; Win.
Armistrong & Sons, wagons, Guelph; James
Pratt, boots and shoes, Ottawa ; Colin Gearing,
genseral store and grain, Pieton ; W. A. Dloward,
general store, Carleton Place.

Writs of attachmisent issused vs. A. Medcalf &
Co., foundry, Toronto; Luke N. Joyce, St.
Catherines; Lockhart & Ilaldane, wholesale
dry goods, Toronto; R. W. Locker, general
store, Sparta ; D. & J. Refsteins, traders,
Williamssstown ; Jats. G. Nesbit, wood, Moore;
W. J. Baker, carriasges,, Belleville ; James
Glendinning, dry goods, Hamilton; S. Davis,
London; T. G. Stanton,, muarble, Chatham ;
Samuel Coll, dry goods, Morpeth ; Irwin Cald-
well, cabinestmsaker, Ingersoll.

Assignments in Quebec :-Gabriel Bélanger,
grocer, 3lontreal; Edward B. Carniichael, dry
goods. Sherbrooke; E. E. Vansantford, general
store, Ioxton Falls; Ferrier & o., wholesale
hardware, Montreal; Victor Ollivon, restaurant,
Montreal, Joseph Desnarteau, dry gonds, Mon-
treal ; Margaret MlcGini, boots and shoes,
Montreal.

Writs of attachment issused vs. lichel Bout-
dreauit, jun., generasl store, St. Gertrude; Gil-
bert Chevalier, joiner, &c., Montreal; E. E.
Vanssantford, general store, Roxtort Falls
Maddme Théophile Rapin, iotel, Montreal
Ireland, Gay & Co. wholesale laidware, Mon-
irésal

With a safe in every other shop and a piano
or organs or mnelodeon in every other dwelling,
tises in Oisemssee can't be very btd."

The abuve paragrapl is suggestive, and
reveals ans inclination towards extrava gance
whichs we fear ls beconing only too general,
and which exlis, to our muind, in a very
large degree the iard timtes so smucis complaied
of. The love o' uixury iici developed to stuch
at extenti, mong our cousins across tise lins,
after the war, and which helped to increase the
severily of [ie panlic throuigis wlich they have
just passed, is spreading among our penplIe.
The ambition to have al piano, or ait least Ins
organs, in the house is apsparetsly the lirsAt isn tei
bosois of msany of our s ral population. The
means wlHelhcl should go towards liquidslating
tit lossg-stassdisg store bill are diverted froi
their legitimte channel t gratify tise desire
for that patent of gentility, at instrument"
s,, tie bouse. IIere is e text for our country
friends tu sermssnize ons.

FIllE RECORD.
Strasf'ordville, Ont., Jan. 27.-Bayham Centre

ant Francisco cieese factries were destroy d
by lire. Tie latter was instursed for 3300. It is
not ktnows wIsethter the Bayhami factory, the
loss os, whici is 5600, is insssred or nsot,

Grafon, Unt., Jan. 27.-The dvelling and
osutbuildin gs of C. P. Cameron were totally
destroyed by lire; it originated fromrs tIse stove-
pille

(juelphi, Jan. 28.-The putmp fsctory of Mr.
Cleghornu was totally destroyed by lire. boss
S3,500; insusred for ý1,800.

lontreal, Jan. 28.-Tie hsairdresser's store,
Oit St. Josp streetwas batly danaiged by lire.Halifax, Jan. 28.-A store and two barns
owned by J. Brander were destroyed by lire. No
insurance.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 28.-Capt. McLean's
brick building, occupied as shops, wareroomss,
&c., togeiher withl stock, wasbadiy danaged by
fire. nlssuranssce $32,500.

Collingwood, Ont., Jan. 28.-Tie Commercial
Iloiel was totally consutmed by fire. Loss about
$1,200 ; no insurance.

Slannonvile, Ont Jan 28.-Tie iouse ofJ.
Kelly was destroyedusy lire. Kelly, wuo wass in
tise house, aas burned to desth. Cause un-
known.

Montreal, Jan. 30,-The residence cf Mrs.
Dssfort, confiectioner, was daranged by fire te
the extent of Sl,000.

St. Johi, N. B., Jan. 31.-Two houses owned
by J. Homeso weere destroyed by lire, and at ad-
jsinig house occupied by Mr. Ullock wats badly
damasged.

Montreal, Jan. 31.-The gr'ocery store of J. B.
N. Arciisnihabitilt weas damtaged by fire to the
extent of $600. Susposed te have been casused
by the explosion of tile gas mseter. Fuily covered
by instrance in tise Scottishs Commerciml.

Toronto, Jan. 31-1 ire brokte out lin Nottns,
& Fraser's art gallery ; tie damsage by water
was extensive ; the lire originated fromt a lamsssp
in a dark rooms.

Ctmpe1 lford, Ont., Jan. 31.-The dwelling
Of Ml r. Sililiiglstw, w iti sali its contents, was
totally des royed sy fire. Loss about *5,00o;
n50 intiranl4ttce.

latmiltou, Feb. 1st.-The grain warehousse,
knlown as the Mliles Warehouse, wtas totally
destroyed by ire. Loss $10,000 ; insured for
$5,000>. (Jause incendiarism.

ascouns. Que. Jan. 271h.-The barn and
stables of G. Couture were destroyed by fire
vith ail their cotitents--iay, grain, and several

animals. No insusrance.
St. Thonas, Ont. Feb. 2nd.-Tie car wheel

foumtdry adjoitnning the Canada Southerns
Ralsvilay shopts, ownted by B. F. Russe] and o,
of Chticago, was totally destroyed by fire, te-
gether .with contents, conisistinsg of pIatternus,
itîulde, welels, engine etc. Loss about $4,500
insusred in the Royal Cianasdian for $1,500.

Sarnia. Feb. Ist-A hlouse occupied by Rev.
Mr. Johnson, aud owned by Nrs. Young, was
destroved by lire. Loss abouit $1,0 00)

ialiIax, N.S., Feb. 2.-The residence of Capt.
Bouche wasss destroyed by lire.

lsnsistoski, Quse., eb. 5.-The dwelling and
store of J. C. Nolat wsas totally destroyed by
frs, together wit hI the stock and furniture ; par-
tially istured. A n adjoining building owned
by tie lete E. O'Dolerty was also destroyed.
No itnsuirantsce, cause of fire unknown. Total
los, S20,000.

Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 5.-The town hall and
market building wvas destroyed by lire. Insured
for S3,00u in tIse Provinicial and $3,000 in tise
Western, which will probably cover tie loss.
Cause t defecti vcimney.

Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 5.-The North
Anerienntt Botel was badly damsaged by fire.
(Jause iot asies being thrown against the out-
side of the building.

Monstreal, Feb. 7.-.The carpenter shop of
J. Alln wse badly damnaged by fire.

Durham, Ont., "eb. 7.-The house of I. Cole
was destroyed by fire, togetier with tie
greater part of tie furniture and clothilig.
Origin of lire istsssunown. Los about $1,000.

llssifax, N.S., Feb. 7-A dweelling bouse on
Bankhead road formerly occupied by S. Barss,
was destroyei Ly fire.

Hamilton, Feb. 8ti.--'ie barn and shel
adjining Hess's tsern was destroyed by lire,
tog"i.er witi a horse and butggy, and other

e, insuired in the Ciatadians 31%IItuaisl.
Hamoihon Feb. 12.-A large barn on the

tornser of George street weas destroyed hy tire,
togelir.1 witi aquantsttity Ofhay and other fodder.
A house adjoininsg it wts3 also damaged. The
work of at incendiary.

llanilitont Feb. 13.-A stable in lie iear of
Mr, Copp's block of houses wass destroyed by
fire, supp;iosed to be the work of an ineendiaery.

Hamilton, Feb. 13.-The moillinery store of
Miss Goidsmtsitlh was badly iauiiagel by ire,
together withi the contents ; insured for $1,000,
whisib is abouit half the loss. A few other
iouses adoining were also badly danaged.
The buil insgs are owned by ex-Aldermnans
Sharpe, and are partly covered by insurance.

Barrie, Ont., Feb. 13.-The hotel and stables
of M. Sihnsacy wvere totaslly destroyed by tire,
togot.her witlh a spat of -valunble horses. Tiwo
or theree dwvelling-houses adjoining were also
badly damoaged. Origin unknown.

Port Hope, Ont., Feb. 13.-Thomoas sHayden's
fousndry was burned to lie ground. Loss
about $2,000 ; insusred for $300.

lontreil, Feb. 14.-A hayloft ownsed by 1-
Lymoant was damssaged by lire to tie extenst of
$200

Clifford, Ont., Feb, 14.-The store of F. S.
Beansish, generil merchant, was burnt to the
ground. Ail tihe contents wvere saved with the
exception of a little furniture.

Colborne, Ont., Feb. 14-The Ontario louse,
occupied by HI. NlcNamara, and owesîrd by M. S.
Casey teas destroyed by fire, togethser with all
the lousehold furniture.

Exeter, Ont., Feb. 14.-The Union Iotel
stables were destroyed by lire, together with
two valutable herses; the hotel was badly
daimaged.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 15.-A barn belonging to
J. Tooker at Yarmouth wvas destruyed by tire.

St. John, N.B., Feb. 15.-The Salisbury
Patent Stean Tannery, owned by a company in
St. John, nd under lease to J. Traverse, seas
totally cosumssssed b3' lire. A irge amuensest of
stock wases lost; said to b- $25,000 worth on
hand. Velue of miachinery, bildinýs, itent
righs, &c., estimated wortîi fron 530,000 to
$60,000. Insutred for Si,s00 in the followtintg
compaies:-Stdcona,S2,000 ; .Ettia, 2,000 «
Hsartford, $2,000; Ilmsperial, S2,000; Royal
Csanadian,3,500 ; Queen, $4.000; No insurance
on stock. Supposed tu have originsated fromo
te ensgine iouse.

Montreal, Feb. 16.-The premises 302 NoIre
Dame street were badyi dmatsossg(- eby lire. The
grouind lour ws tcessspsiel 1) T. 'Africatin,
deaier in ciuîrchs srnamsents; insured it the
Royal îad other companies for $ii,000. The
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second fIat Is occupiede by Dr. Young whose
loss amounts to abolut $400, which is filly
covaered by insurance in. the London and
Liverpool. , Thethird floor .was occupied by L.
A. Desmiarais, photographer, iwhose loss amounts
to about $500. The building beloîgs toýthe
Selby estate and 15 isinsured.

St. John, N.B., Feb. 16.-A three-story
wooden.house owned by Mr.,Austin, and occu-
pied by Thos. AlcManus was.badly.daiaged by
fire,. origin unknown; insured in the Royal
Canadian.>

The! Travellers insures against gen-,
eral accidents-not accidents of triavel
only, but the thousand and one casualties
toa which men are exposed in their lawful
pursuits. It issues policies for the year or
month, which are written;without delay
by any authorized agent. It insures nen
of all occupations andi professions, be-
tween the ages of eighlteen and sixty-five,
at premiums which are graduated by the
occupation and exposure. The rates are
low, varying from $5 to $10 a year for
each .1,000)'insured, (for occupations not
classei as.hazardous) covering both fatal,
and non-fatal disabling injuries.

The Travellers invites attention to
the very large number of losses actually
paid, (21,500) ta the large amouint dis-
bursed, in cash benefits to its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging secvcn
hundred dollars a day for every working
day since the conpany began business,
and especially to the small cost iii pro.
portion to the possible benefits.

The head office. for the Dominion is iu
Montreal under themanagementofMessrs.
Foster, Wells & Slackell.

€nnmerctal.

MONTREAL GEONERALMARIKETS.
Mo 'rREL, Feb. 17th, 1876.

The expected changein 2ic tariff has inter-
fered lately with the: sale of goods for the,.
spring trade, wltolesaîlers not ibeing inich,
incIined dto sel atý present prices. A great
many goods have beau taken out-of bond inal
the principal distributing centres. Ii Montreal
aloneover' ialf a mnillion dollars, lave been
paid iu duties :luring lie past fortniglit,,aid
one large distillery firm in Toronto paid about
300,000 for goods taken out of bond. It'may

be estinated tliat altogether ffully a tmillion.
and a half dollars have, been paid . itîo the.
bands of the governnent throughoit the
Domitiion; duîring.the pslit few -weeks. Ifthe
tariff be t icreased the sprimg -season must
elapse befora ý the: govermntent can begin i to,
realize fromti the advance.. It is nowr ascertainted
thtat the reported delicit of $3,000,000 bas bean
reduced one-third. .. The prospects are good for
a fair, atltliotglt liglt sprimg busimess. Durimg,
the last two weeks mtore goods changed hands
lthai since hlie begining of the yeatr.' Telire

is somte indica'ion thlttt dlîring ;the prescit,
season wrestern buyers are: likely to visit this
mitrket to a greater extent bitan us.tal silice the
change in the ait tariff, owing it is supposed to
an innittatibn tu inspect goods more carefully
than can b done front travellers' sainples. We
are glad to notice this change, and our readers
will soon convimce theinselves of the advantages
ihich must result both in the better asortment
of stocks and mtore advantageous.pricesi. The
wCather- bas been moder le durilmig the week,
and there is plenty o' snuow if' it ouly reinîtis.
lI soine parts of the Ottawva valley lite svamîps
bave not yet- been frozen over an;d lIumbering
operations tire retarded. Tins will not be lu
unmnixed evil conîsidering the stocks .ield in the
country, althoiglh miean itue, it diimishes the
retail country trade. 'ie Money narket still
continues. easy notwithstandimg the amuontit

paid inîto tlie Cîustom Iouse. Exciauge re-
nains quiet att from 0 [ t 109a . Gall loins
front 5.to G per cent., and. tiie fromu 7 t 8 per
cent. Gold drafts on New York arc steady at
laot ½ premin. Sterling Eichange in New

York, >4.86. Gol lias advanced in New York
to$l.13¾.

Asue--The reccipts arc fair, and wvitb news
of a' decline in Liverpool. Prices are easier.
First Pots have sold to extent of 150: bris ait
S4.62e to S4.75 ; Seconds $3.70 ; Thirds nmi-
nal-Peîr/- Firsts would bring $4.95 bît
iolders look for higlier prices Seconds are
noinital. No transaction repîorteîd for nearly
three ionths. - The. recaipts for lite year have
been 1485 brIs. PoIs and IT9 bris. Pearls; the
delivernes 628 brIs. Pots and 18 bris. Pearls,
and the stock in store to-iay was 2038 bris.
'ois and 1178 bris. Peiatrls.

BoorS ANo SHioEs.-Tltere is no change in lthe
general situation ; orders co tinue noderately
fair, but, is paymentus front tlie country tire by
no imeans sattisfactory, "ealers are not anxious
to pe ess sales, ou' to iianutiieture goods beyond
orders already in hand. We quiote:-leit's kip
boo-s, $2.75 toS3do; French calf, $3 to$3.75;
di bull' cotgress $2.01 tu 2.50 ; do split brogans,
1.10 to $1.25 ; Io kilp brogtnts, 1.30 to $1.50; boys'
stogat boots, 125to $1.90; ditto buifand pebbled
conigress,Si.40 ilo 1.50; women's bufiifind pebble'd
baliîoîrals, $1.30 t $1.75; ditto prunella bal-
moorals, 75c. to $1.7a ; dlto congress, 75c. tu
S1.75; misses' buitiand publedbalmnorals, 1.00
to $L25 ; ditto prmiella blnoras îand- cou-
gress, 70c. to S1.25;ý children's dittoditto, 50C.
to 75C.; turned cacksi 25. tu 50e.

CAvTrL.-At the S. Gabriel M1arket on Mon-
day te ttber o d ered for sale wias mich less
thante previous )reek, but of much better
qualiLy. 'ltlere werm i all 15 car-loads. 'lie
prices paid vere frot »c to 4 e . ei I. lve
weigll. One dealer sold nine lead, of first-class
steurs at $4.75 pier 100 Ibs., lire wveight; the
average weiglht bei.g over 1, 100 libs The saiea
dealer sold tlîne liead mtora tii 4 25 per-100 Ibh.;
lthe average iweiglt being 1,070-ibs. Another
d.tale'r sod 21 iead, li price averaginîg about
$4.25 per 100 Ibs A car-load of oxen was
olleredit $375 per 100 Ibs. Several nmilchie
Cows were bnoug.lit at fron $45 t $65 eaci.
Une dealer liuul a car-load consigned· t·u li by
a Guelph firmt, out of whtich ie'sold four lead
for $70 ealh, and two others for $45. At the
Viger Mirket thte twere a good mlany Cows
ollered lot sale,.b lutth greater lîtînuber of ltet
were inferior In qiality, there:being 110 extraO
cows oit lte mtarket. 'ithe prices paid wvere fron
$22 to $38. alves brotîglt frot $2.50 to 57
catch:

OOluiwooor-Tiîe detuand coltntinues gonl,
but there is no change it prices. liates
per cord, delivered anyhieri n the city
are ais follows $-/ong-31ale $750 1o 8.00;
Birch. $7 to $7.u50 Beeclh $6.25 to 7.00. Tina
rite, $G.00 to 7.00. Shor'-- Mle, $7.00 to
7.50; Ui'cl, 6.00 to 7.00; Beecli, $5.75 to $6 00;
Taiarac, $5.25 to 5.75; lemîlock, $4.50 to $5.

DuUGs' ANO OleieCALs.-Busilness conitii1ucs
depressed and wtoiuit ny activity 'tateer.
Prices are without change and nominal -
Sola Ash it $1.90 t o 2.25; Satl SodI,
$1.50 10 1.75, according to quantity ; Sodt
Bicarb. $4 to 4.25 ; Cunistic Soda, 34c to
3et.; Alii, 2c. to 2Je. Extrtct Logwvool cou-
tites scarce iand ti int at 12c. t I2A . for
bii; anî,d for laclages in proportion:Bleaching
Powder 2de. to 2Ic.

Fsuî.- ring to unfavorable weiatiher the
market this week lias been dull. No change of
any imiportance in prices, but not quotable
lower.+ Deuind for Cod somîtewhat slow.
Smtall lot of rotnd No. 1 Mackerel oi/y in,
larket. 'Vhile Fisi mioring freely. Codiish i

brIs, firma L5.50 to $5.00,, 1 and 2. Labra-
dur lerrings front S175 to $5. Dry i'od,
cwt., $5 50; Draft Codfish iii Hlds, 1No. 1
$7.25 ; No. 2, $.75. Alackerel No. 1, 58.50
Salmon steady, No. 1 $15; No 2, $14 ; No. 3,
$13. Vlte Fish quiet> s4.50 for round lots
Trout $4.25 do.

FL'Uoon.-In lie carly part of llie week there
iras soute dispositturad n .buty Flour for

May delivery, and sales ivere effected of several
thousand barrels of Spring Extra at 4.85 te
$4.82n, and of Superior Extra ait 55.25 atl 5.20.
Later in ,hlie week the lenand fell off and
Spring Extra is now rofering for May ait $4.80,
and Supierior ait 5.25. For flour ait lie spot
we have n1o change to record in quotations.
The deamand has beeu ioderate, but holders
are 110t pressing, as' prices are niow as loir as
can be afforded. Receipts for the week,' 6100
barrels.

oits AND Sitis. -The January fur sales
in London slhew a general decline in comîparison
with the sales for the corresponding ionth of
1875. Alluskrat and Beaver will iot sustain the
Iiglh rates of last Spring, and Miîîk will be
frot 25 tu 40 per cent cleaper. WYe quote
13eaver, S2.00 to 2.25; Prine Black uear,
$6 tu ,12.00, qicýordinîg to size; Fisher, $5.00
toS7.50 ; Silver loxS25 to S60; Cross Fox,$2.00
to $5.00 ; Ied Fox, 51.25 toSL.50 ; htlx, $1.50 Io
S2.25; dark Labrador lartin, $7 to $8; pale
lartin, $1 50 toS2.00 ; prine fresh dark Mlik,

$2.00 to $3.50; fie dark Utter, $8 to $10; lail
Iluskrat, 12c. to 17c.; Wintler do, 18e to

22c. ; Spring do 2
5c. ; Raccoon, 2

5e. 'to 60e
Skiik, 20c to 50e.

GitocEitEs.-Tle diseussion of lie Tariff has
not yet comle up lit Parliamîîent. Something is
expeeled to be done in it on Tuesday. lit li
ieaitile, goods hell in bond have genterally

lieen cleared, so that. any cliang..s rotli not
likelv have anîy great ilfect speedily. It is to
be desired hit addi to lu duties be not iale
inîless of' positive lecessity. Witlh dimîîinislied
expendituîre tt leîad qualrers and all over; this
cita likely be mnîîîaged. Iutiinatiot is reported
of advance in Teas in New York to-day. The
sale of Tels ls been considerable, but wiithout
anîy change of note frot rates of the previous
week. Japaus are front 35c. to 45c. for loir to
Vair ordinary, and 48c. tu 54c. for fair to fine.
Twankays, Young Hysons and Black Teas
quiet. Sugars continue easy for Yellowvs aud
litaw Sîugars. 7 to 8J wrould be extremte. Gra-
nuîlated leld 8Î to 8J. Dry Crushed 9W.
Syrups and MIliLies vithoit change. Rice,
Spuices antd <CLemicatls, market is not active.
Fruits, Ourrants firin, 6to 71. Layer Raisins
ndî Yaltas, trade quiet, at-previous prices.

GttAit.-Notlhting tts yet doing in grain, out-
side- oflthe farier'sý marîket. lit lie absence
of transactions, We still suspend quotaltions.

lTHanwaN'xlt.-Thte trade are anxiotusly await
inîg the change in lie Tariff. ai it is expected-
hetvy goods will h1ave to be advanced l taoet
the higier dtlies ; this feeling i. :atsing saine
oriers to cone in, but sellers tire iot antxiols to
push sales, as tiey feel prices of mîtost leading
lines must ba botter ratier itat worse. Ve
quote as follows :-Pig flron, per ton of 2240
lbs. Garts.herrie, $23 to 24; Sumenleie.. $22 to
23; Lniigloan, $22 to 23; Glengarn clh, $22 to
23 ;' Eglinîtou and ClyIle, S2i.50 to $22.50 ;
Carîîhroe, 21..5't W 22.00, leiatite; 27 to28. Bar
per 100 lbs.-Scotch and.Stafrdshire, $2.25 to
2.30; best do., $2.50 to 2.60; Sîvedes &
Norway, S5 to 5.50 ; Lowmoor and Bowl-
ing, $.50 to 7. Cinaudaî ilates, lier Box-
Suwansea, S4.50 t.o 4.70, or Pem., S4.50 to 4.70;
Arrowv, -4.60 to 4.80; Ilton, S4.25 to $1.50.

'lit PMales, per box. - Ciarcoal 10., $8.25
fit 8.50 ; ditto IX, $10.25' to 10.50 ; ditto DU.
S7 25 to 7.50; (oke 10., $7.00 to 7.25; 14 x
20, 25c. extra. Tinned Sheets-olharcoal best
No. 26, 13c. Gîlvanised S/ihels-best brandis
No. 28, Oc. to 93e.' /oops and M 1Bads lier
100 lbs., $2.90 to 3.00. Sheets,' best brands,
$3.15 to 3.30. Boiler PlMtes, ordiniary brands,
$3.00 0:.25; Russian, Sheet lron per Ib. 14c.
to 15c. ; Out Nails 2d Lath, $1.75 ; ditto, 24d
to 4d ; shingle $3.95 ditto, 5d to 10d, S3.45 ;
ditto 12d and larger $3.15; 100 ka- lots, 5 per
cent. discount. Out nails, patent bllisel-nointed2
5c; extra.Presseil Spi/ces, $4.25 to 5.; Shôt,

Can,,adiantî $7 to'7.25. Leal-pier 100 lbs. Pig,
SG 50 ; do sheets, $0 50 ; do Iar, SG 50.....Seetcast-per Ih. 12c t 14. Sîtring lier 100 lbs.,
$4.50 to 5.00: Seigi Slho-, $3 50 to 3 75
Tire ditto, $3.75 o '1.00. A7ot Tin, 13c. to
24e. ; ingot: Copper, 23c. t .24. . ,lorse, Shoes
par. 100 Ibs., $4.50 to 4.75. Proved Colt Chain

.4
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t in SG.00 to 6.50 ; Anchors, 7e. 1t 8c. ; Anvils,
10 to 12c roi l'ire, lier buil, 52.50 to 2.9 ;Q
iunow Glass, up to 25 united inches, $2.20 t

2.3(1; iip, to 40 inchs, s5.210 to 82 510 ; up to 50
Ihm.:s, lier 100 Ibs. Green, ltispuected No. 1,

$7.00; Do. No. 2, $6.00; Do. No. 3 , $4.00;
Gutred and inspected, le.. more.

Li5 t il ail lisses, ex-
cepting somtie large lots of Upper w'icii bas heer
iioved at disienlrting prices l'or te Tanner
''lie deprossiori contLinsses anîd the feelinig lu

Iblute. 'lre uuttciîattd intcrease of inîUort
duties ma.ny culance the priceMnr soie descrip-
tions of stock, and lthe recent wvelcome
aîietrtîre s0f 0' isomtie parts of te
WVmest wsill set tîuingu iii motioon sortie-
waitt. We qiote:-Siaisihlt Sole, Ist quality,
heavy weigits, per lb., 23cts. to 

2 4c.; Spamisn
Sole, Ist quaItliy, niddle weigits, lb., 24cts.
to 25cts. ; Do. No. 2 lucts, to 21c.
Buillo Sole No. 1, 20cts. to 21cîs; Btllito
Sole No. 2, 17c. to 19o ; Slttughlter', heavy, 24c.
lo 2lcls.; Slaughter liglt, 25cts. to 28cts.; lIar-
ness, best, 25cts. to 27c.; liriiess No. 2, 22cts.
to l)ets ; Upper Ieavy, 30cts. to 32c.; Upper
liglit, 32C. to 35c. ; Kip Skii: French, 90c tu
$1.05 ; Englisi, G5e. to 75e.; IIeilock al, 30
to 10 lbs., 60c. to 75c. ; Ilemilock liglht., 50c. to
cd.; French Utif, S1.15 to 1.30 ; Sphits, large,

per lb., 22c. to 20c.; Splits simili, 17e. to 21u. ;
Canauit Leather Boar 1, 12e Io 14c per lb.;
Eiitntelled Cow' per ft. 17c. to 18 c.; Patent,
17C. tu I94c. ; I oibsied Grain 15-c. to 106.;
P raibl Gra, 13c. to lc. ; Bufl, 14c. to 16c.
Rhus.ets, lighrt, 25c. to 35c. ; Iuissetts, ireavy,
20u to ',c.; Calfskims, green, 10c.; Cultfskitlts

ur dl, 10c. to 12c.; Shelepskis, 20. to 25c.
Lins.-Owinrg o the aniticiptied advatneo

it the tarif, thrte ias lbeen a good deal of
tlctiviy ims this biIue. iany holdlig fir higher

jrices. There is ut getteral cleati g of gonds
r hond. A iew candidate appeais in the
shaiîiîe of P'run>e winte, but not thoroughly iltro-
iticei tus yet. W quiote:--randies. Hen:tessy's
Ilartell's N.V. $2.0 t $2.75 ; and air to $6 aL
gallon, foir old viltages, taccôr'dinug to ag, in-
creasing fromt lowNest. quiotations at tIhe rate of
15c. to 20e, a year. Otard; Dpty.& 0u.,2.20 te
2.30; Pinet, Castilloni & Co.,2.20 tS2.30; Jules
Duret & 0o., (Vrinò1 Growers Go.,) 2.3o t0
2.50 ; uhItury , Bellermy & Co., $2.20 10 2.30;
Jules nobii's, $2.20 10 2.30; J. Denis, Il.
Mounîie & Co., 2.20 to 2.30. ; Jules Bellerie,
$2.10 to 2.30 ; Iliviere Gardrat, S2.30. lin cases
lier doz.,6,060 10; leiinessey Brandy, cases
$9.12 t0 9.25 ;. JuîLes I'iret, qts. $7.50 to
12.50, accordilig to age ; flasks, $8.50 to 13.50
hat-lsks, $10.00 to 14.00. Jules Bellerie, (lis,
$6.50 lu i.50 . ilasks, 7.50 te '3.00h; ltf ilauks,
8.75 to 10.50; J maica ilunt, IL o. Ip. per
gallon $2.25 to 2.4o; Uoliitds Gin, $I.55
lo S1.05 ; Green Gin, 3.80 to 4.00. lIeud
Gir, 7.75 to 7.80; Alcoho , 5,9 o. pr., 57c per

i. gal. ; 65 o. p., 621c. per lip). gal. ; Rye
Whistey, 34c. per lims. gal. in bond; Eng. Ale,
lier doz., 2.50 to 2.70; Eng. Porter, 2.50 to 2.70;
Dublin Porter, quarts, 2.511 to 2.70 ; pints, 1.67
to 1.75; MonIreal Est Inidia, quarts, 1.15 t
1.24; 3iontreal East Indir, pints, 70c. to 75c.

LunEu.-Nting rin trew in pr s. e n
hairdly expect ath'I ling new ait present ii the
lmnerng interest. The imuprovinîg condition
or the E iglish aittrket is eicouragi g. The
maufature of dets i'ill be considUrably re-
diiedu this seatson, silhi will have ant appre-
cintory eifect on prices. ''ie Eigilih out-,
liors imaiportud very sparinîgil last 'ear nil
sell likely reuliie uure thain tlir isuatil share
of the stocks bviitering at Qiebee, so-that thie
slilmirients for hie coming season weill also pro-
bably be light. Prices tire quoted lart Quebec :
- 'inte deuls, st gnality,:$90, .pe'r Quebec
standard; 2nud do, $56.o de; 3rd do $28.
S Moruce dca, lot qs ult, $32 du; 2ntd do, $24
do; 31 dho, $516 Io, wIhile demahtd. Pitces
itM 'iointretal: Slipptinuy culkle, $8 0i iper rlt fet;
Spr'utce Sidinm1,, SS do. Pine-Comrnion boards
attd sctrliig, $1I to SI pe' ni. ; CO-Ir liunber,
$30 to S45 ; First quality lItimber, 530 toS35
Thir'd-cliss, three itIr deols, ;39i to $3I lier i,
smrhixee mesur; Ouill deals, SIS lo $24 mo. ; do.
dressed, $35 to $40 do.; 2 by 1 inch: furti:gs,

S4 pet' 100 pieces; Ltls. $1.30 to 1.50 per n
spruce haimnber, $0 to $12 per ml feel; Spruice
deals, $24 pier mr fiet, surface measuri ; llem-
lock inilter, $9 to $11 per mn feet lon'g pine
lltumber, flor building puirposes, $18 t i 34, ae-
cording to length ands( size ; Iong liemlock lui.-
ber is -53 less per m feet than pine. . ressied
lumber-I mcih boards, $18 tu S20 per t fet ;
du. 14 inih rooling, $20 d. ; do. 1* inch fluor-
ing, $20 tu $24 do.; do. Ik incl flooring, S20
to $30 do. ; do. 2 inch floorin5g, $28 to $31 do.

On.s.-Very little enquiry2for Oils. Olive is
scarce and frmi. Oiiter oils winihouti change.

uavaul mores.-Uontinue unchanged, and in
light demand.

Pints.-Quint, and no change in price.
PovisioNs.-/Jutler-Prices are from Gce

to 22C., according to quality. Cheese-Little
doing, Prices remtain tt loc. to 13dc. EY/s
dull at 22c. to 23c. /ork has imoproved
during the veek tnid is quoted ait 22.00
to $22.50. Beu nominal. /Jre.sed /hts-
Dealers nsk Itigheîr prices S8.00 to $9.25. iits
nominal.T -- No (11101 tatiois. //opsare quiet
wvill not command more tita Ioc. to 1

2 c. Lard
lias nlot va ied during the week, and is quiet ait
13Ac. for tierces and l, for pails.

Sins.-- Priices are nominal :- Timo hy,
$2.0 per bulshl ; Red clover, 11e. per lb.
Canary, ICc. puer lb.; White Blans,$L20.

Woo.-Tle following accoiunt from a New
York E c will give ant idea of the wool
trade across tle lines :

rlh market for the staple is generally fiat il
not eIuggishr, and business is regirdedl as being
in a very utnsatislietory state. For lteair'y four
years trade has been ins thits eo.ditiou, tn c pi-
tal invested in lthe bulsintess lias realizel little or
to satisfactory returas to any one on the sea-

board, while tie risks ln the meantinme have
been very, great, tand lhave reuilted mtt fearftul
1oe s. in view of lthese existing circumnsta ters
our wool lealers have been, operati tg very tait-
tiotuiy te past yeaur. Plicus have beeti to
ligh t the place of growth for dealers to oper-
ale vith anry degree of saflety. Such was the
outlook at the openling of the clip year ltat wev
warnred deniers aI-at sti IL a omle nId allow tie
clip to besent tnrket. Ail excpt Bostn
dealer, lteed tlite caution. But they were too
wise to listen tu aniy advice. Well, we al kioiv
lite resul t. Ontr freinds ait lte llib rundertook
to move half the entire clip. of site country but
Ne regret to say thîey unrtook to perfomit a
henvy and ugiy task for nrothing and as t> reward
for their toilsoiie drudgery throigi the live-
long dty they hâve bei coipeilld 1 keep mie
eye oplieed tnigits l the i Itme, hthle tih oller
'tas closed oily to open t carly dawrns to glance
at hetavy losses entiliedI by the ever--recltrri.ig
lia'I ailings ailtong the trade. ln New YurIk
forsyears w'e ltave had lusses heavy colugh to0
al:nost iipe anly other teo ple out of existence,
but now Boston dealers ae getting their trs t ff
thi screw. rite failutre of tlhe ilrge flannlmel
flouse of Dale Brous. for a milion dollars during
the week iîmust iave caised at a'y other period
a shock to the woul and woolenî interest,,
but lte trade has got so accastlomried lto il tiiow
thaI tliey have reolv ed on kee ing um. 10
mtter vhat thle losses niy i. it it is fair to
assumre when i lirm of stcl riminence is obliged
to sutisped iniior oncs.mu îîst feel lthe sCverity olr
tlh presurre tu t grenier or lesser extent.
IL is vith dleep sorruv that we obe ve neo
by crie ouir great iouses failing in the rahks
of trade werteie they have ever before bat-
tlied agalist all stormsu. IL is humrîiliating for t>
proud ol-1 fini to fail in business, and ît i
luiliriating, too, for the c'oimtierciîl.editor or
the econlomlist te iote hie saine au i parLof lhs
diy There is suirily .somreiling rotten aimong
thie vool aiid woolleri intereststliat neelds the
imniediate attention ofstatîlriei antd ilegislators
before any :more r.îmiient Imrîills or firns rire
dragied down fir>m their high positions. Is it
tany wconider, while things remtain irn this fearfutl
state,that capital seeksfor less risky outlets
andtl saler iivestilents? Is it inv wvonjde.thliat
lhe .very best house:in the trade here contemt-
>lates gettilng ont before they. get dovi ?
yhisirm, Ibove ail otters, lias iiever suffered

halrdly one dollar of ha lusses. Al the iames
or thLeir books stood pre-eminhrently high. They
tranîsacted the bc st and salest, busimess or anry
one house that ever exisLed anonîg the trade it
the business o lisne notive places. They men
profoutnd knowledge, sagacious to a degree in
their catling, njsd yet, 'illi mooney itndl brainîs
of a iight oriier, wee drive theim into exile. Bet-
te, they should go there nîow ian> evermore.
This is a sud laientation to tlit grectin
w'hich Boston sent across the continent to the
lajcilic sloîe orn Nev Years day, but that greet-
ing had in it a. wasp Yhich ats sturng back ever
sijjce. We quote :-Fiece 30C. to 35c.; Pulied
WNool, sip., 30e. to 35c. ; ulilled Medimrrn, 28c.
lu) 32c.; Ptilled No. 1, 2Gc. tu 28c.; Black, 26c.
te 32 c.

BY TELEGRAPil TO -THE JOURNAL OF
OMM1EiCL viia DOMINION LINE.

TotoNso, Freb. 17th.-M3arket quiet but lirms.
Flour still wanited ; Extra sold ai eual t0
$4.45 here ; Sprinrg Extra brouglit $4.15 'ester-
oIuy afternioo:î. and is steady to-day. Whlea t
quiet ; No 3 Spring sold nt 92C. f. o. h. No. 1
sold yesterday at S 00, which would probably
ho r'tepted. Ots steady ai sold tII 33c. on
track. Barley raller betIer witI sales of Ni. 2
at 

6
5c. f. o. b. aînd >s on track. Peas inactive.

Hlogs scarce and wantited at S70. On street,
Fatl 98c. tu $,03; redwell and Spring 98e.
to 99C. Cats 35e. Peas 70C. tu 7lc. Barley
65C. to 78c.

SiIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

The SS. Lake Champlain firo Baltimore
airrivel at Liverpool Simday, Ile 30l uit.

The mail ',S. P>russtu, fromt Portland, 22n1d
January, arrived limmte on the 2nid carrent.

COitENE eOF SnWowEs,-'-A co life-
rence afipow.ers and gentlemen 1repi'iresenltin g
shippig iiterests, at i relpreseilatives of' chan-
bers of coiinierce con iected viih nmitiber of
maritin e tonis, %%'as held on Wediiesday in the
Westilinster Pal.te Hotel, limer thel p re iiency
of Mr. Sanipson Ll03'i, M.P. Resolutions were
carried to the etect that owners shoild b
tomîîpelled to mîark uponl ail vessels a RiaximInm
loadline, snbject to the approvil of the Board
of Trade wlii applied for; that there coild be
no0 objection ro a cotiuirlsorî' survey of all stlips,
buit ialit every ship srvee and clissed im il
Britisi registerel society sîonll ba fre frorm Id
iiterference on thie part of the Board of Trne
surveyors or oltherwise, so Iar ass the question of
sea rtinss in thull or stores was concernîed,
piriiled tiat the ship Nas rnoi enîgagel in' n'y
description of trale or employient othelr Iun
lier certilicate of clss deeiared lier to be r'tied
for; that our Govceririeit should bhe requested
to counîînicate w'itih fore'ign Governmrlents
"sil .a view of confining deck lon ling and
seeirimg grain cargoes witlin safe limits and
regula ons ; tiat 'f the subject of tarine initi.
sance were to ie takeni up hy Goveriiient it
should be deait with il t> separate mensure,
brougit, afier full inuiry bjy.a comOitece of
the Ilourset'f Comrions; ltat ail sailing sitips
ougit to have it certain numrber of nripre> s;te
antd that trauinig ships ougtlit tos L e a llowed
to deiend uplo s clari ty, bit should hu main-
tancby poor-av at o lier autloriit0 , ard.
assuted by' lernment. in te course of te
proceedigs a letter of considerable lengtli
beatrig urlon the objects-of ithe mtreetiog Nas
read front Mr. lPinisoll, M.P- ntglish aper,

LIFEBoAT SEnviEus IN 1875.-During lie .year
wihiel, Ias just ci seud tle lifeboats of tic Na-
tiesnal Lifeboat Institution saved 725 lives and
tvelt3-nilein vessels. Ini the samre period ste
Lifebot Institution gratînted.rewardq fbr saving
195 uves bv lisihing ntoil cler bonis, naking a
grand -tota of 920 ]ives saved last yeaur iaiiy
throughr ils instrinieuentalitiy. Aliogether since
its formation the society lias contributed to lihe
saving of 23,786 sipwreck'd.persns, for wIjicht
servints it litrs granteil 953 gold and silver
iedails, bieides pecuniiarV rewatrds to the

amouint of .£47,170. NearI rll the services of'
the lifeboats have been renldered during stormy
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weathier, whieh would have prevented any
orditary opei boat froi necomplishig the
rescue. Indeed, so numerous have the lifeboats
of the institution become now, that hardly auy
open bouts put otf to the rescue of shipwrecked
sailors. Ia this wtay, indirectly, the institution
saves evary year many lives ; for it often hap-
pened forierly that the crews of tiese opei
boat% perished themselvas in their noble enter-
prise, Notwithstanding hlie peril incurred by
the crews last year, only one lfe was lost from
the 252 lifeboSt of the sotiety, altiough about
Il 000 men were out in tbem on ail occassions
during the twelve monthe.

Mail Steamihips due, COnard S., Java, Liver-
pool, 5 Februatry. 13 dasys out,

The mail SS. Caspian, frot Portland, 5th,
arrived ont on Tuesday, lbth current.

The mail SS. Peruviaj, arrived ait Portland,
on Tuesday, i5th current.

The 0adaShipping Co.'s Steamshiip Megan-
tic sailed front Liverpool on the 15ld ethrrent .

Tite Dominiot Steamshlip Co.'s SS, Ontario
arrived at Boston on the 11 th current.

Per SS Scandinavian.
Arriued frot Quebec.-CaplatL ituger,

London, Jan. 21. Uittered oui for Quebec.-
Marchmont, Dick, London, Jan. 26. Arrivedi

froin Ga'sjé.-Erzel, Rendel, Rio Janeiro, Jan 22.

Report of lte Leon Crespo, Wiitburn, from
iququi, at Filnouti Signalled-PFRB (fo-
minion, of Quebec). froi Liverpool for
Blombay,-Nov 30, at 27 S. long. 24 W. QDFS
(Hebe, of Jersey). froi GaspC Bay, Dec 17,
lat, 3. 30 N., long. 27 W.

Tlie Portland Press of February 11, says:-
The Allait freiglit steanier Phmsician, Captain
Scott, frot Glasgow, the 24th uit. arriveid at
this port yesterdty t 1 30 p.m. Reports, in
lat. 42 20, long.5, t35, paqOOd a large Aiieiican
ship, ai lire, Cotton loaded. Could Ilot aicer-
taite lier lieme, as she was partly burit tilt.
No one near.

The stemiiiipî ii " Gerimitnie, " frot New
York, arrived ut London in seven dtys foirleen
otrs and forty nîintites. Thiis s claiied to

be ie shortest voyage ever made across tite
AtIantic.

Exports per SS. Caspians, Portland to Liver-
pool, Febrtary Stli, 1876 :

A. J. MicBea, 697 bush. wleat, 2,800 bush.
puas; J. IL Duindtlr, 3,200 bush. whetrît, 290 bris.
butter ; W'iinats Blitter Go., 2,000 bush. wiheat,
W. Kirkwood, 727 boxes bacon, 1,550 bris. lard,
70 bris pork ; It. Warren, 166 boxes bacon ; J. T.
Warrington, 221 boxes eleése; G. A. Gocl-ane,
251 brIs., butter; Ayer & Go., 25L bris. botter; J.
Morell & Go., 500 bris. lard; Ml. Buticknall, 1429
buisi. oats ; A. Tiompson, 500 bris. oi cake;
Smsall lots, 8,400 bush. whieat, 445 boxes bacon,
300 bris. tour, 240 bris, butter, 4,350 bush, peaus

Exports perS.S. Circassian from Portland, Feb.,
12, 1870.
G, A. Cochrane, 219 bris. butter; A. Ayer &

Co., 258 bers. butter; A. J. Brice, 335 bris. but-
ter; miall lots, 428 bris. butter; Wilmans e
Butler, 2,000 bish. wheat ; J. R. Didas, 2,800
bush. iwheat; Win. Gniti & Co., 8,000 busli.
vieat ; A. Alieain, 5,562 bush. wleat; R. Ir-

vin, 5,200 bush. wheat; Sinall lots, 4,000 bitsh,.
wtheat; G. Il. Grtge, 2,400 bush.lpeas; Semali
lots, 4,800 btisl,. plts; Thomas & Co., 100 bris,
lour; Ayer & Go 498 boxes checse; Henry Par-
ker, 400 boxes cheese ; E. S. Gates 835 boxes
cheese; Cunningham & Co 13i4 brs. pork;
Wni, Kirkwood, 850 bris, lard; Snil jets, 1i
bris beef, 17 brls. ttUlow, 2,987 boxes bacon.

311DLAND RIAILWAY OF CANADA.
POnT Rou, Feb. 7tl, 1876.

Staletliemit of Traìe Receiptsfor toeel.

Fron 21st to 28th Jan., 187G, ii comparison
witl sanie period last year.

Pnssengers, S1,507.08 ; Freighi, Z3,238.18
Mails and Express, $301 77l Totali, $5,048,03.
Saine week list yetr, $4,737.43. Increase, S310-
60. Total Traiic Io date, S14,759.43; do. year
previous, $13,947.30. Increase $812.13.

From ist to 7th Fcb., 1876, in conptrison
with saue period last year.

Passengers, $i, 21.36; Freiglit, 53,375.17;
31ails aud iLxliress, $240.08 ; Total, 84,736.61.
Saune week last yeatr, $3,478.40. Incerease, $1,258 -
21. Total Tratilic to date, $19,496.04; do. yeur
pîrevuius, $1 7,425.70. Iucretîse, 52,070.34.

F. IViiiret:iA,
Secîeiiary.

IPORITS.
Comparative statement of Imports at fite

Port ot Moutreal from Is January to 17th lb.,
1875 tnd 1876:

1875. 1870.
Asiles.............. ............ 1,412 1,G00
Baticoa..... ..............-
Barley............... .... 11,300 21,600
Butter....................... ... 5,72t 7,328
Gheese........................ .-- -
Corn ....... ........... 800 2,400
Flour;.......................... 44,802 34,104
Lard............................. - 100
Oats....,............. .... ...... 750 4,250
Peas............................. 63,00 64,200
Pork.................... -- 540
Vleat........................ 21,701 82,375

IEMsans.
Ashes.-Receipts for the week, 150 bris. Pot,

- bris. Pearl. luicrease, 278 bris. Iaconî.-
Rceipts,-. ljiney.-teceipts, 6,000 bush.
lucreast, 10,300 busb. Bitter.-Reoceipt.:, 1,021
bris. Iicrease, 1,002 brls. Cheese.-Receipts,
- bush. Decrease, - boxes. Corn.-Receipts,
- increaîse, 1,600 bush. Flour.-Receipis,
6,000 bris. Decretase, 10,u98 brIs. Lard.-e-
cvipts, 100 bris. lucrease 100 bris. Oats.-Ite-
ceipts, 700 bush. Incretse, 3,500 bush. Pets.-
Receiptts,, 21,000 bush, Increase, 1,100 bush.
Pork.-teccipîts, 150. brIs. Decrtase, 3,792
bris. 'ieat.- Receipts, 37,295 bush. lucrease,
60,674 bush.

E@XPORTS.
Comparative slatemltent Of Extorie. ai li

Port of\lontreal frot the lsî Jauuary to l7th
Pb., 1875 and 1876.

Asies...............
Bacon.. .............
ilIttiy...-................
Butter...... .........
Chteese ...............
Cons .....................
Flour ................
Lard. ................
04 tlî.......................
Pts ......... .........
Pork........................ ...
\ea .... K...............

ituusAitics.

1875.
684

7,882

11,060
1,968

25,478
4,520
2,916

30,721
104,129

248
188,880

187G.
235

9,212

14 100
17,1t16

1,315
8,126
9 ' 52

85,823
1,469

125,729

Asies.-Eixports for the week, bris. Pot.
Decrease in exportu 449 bris. Ba£cOn.-Exports
2,987 boxes. Inlcrease, 1,330 boxes. Baraey..--
Exptorits, - . Butîter.-Expoirts 1,245 brIs.
Increase, 3,040 brls. C'heese.-iExports 1,734
boxes, Increase' 17,116 boxes. Corn.-Exports,

-Dcrese, 25,478 bisti. Flour.-Exports,
100 bris, Deceaeîse, 3,205 bris. Lard.-Ex-
ports, 850 bris. lncrease, 5,210 bris. Oais.-
Expo rts bush. Decrease, 21,159 bus.
Pes.-lîxorts, 7,200 buish. Decreaîse, 18,300
btush. P'ork.-Exports, 134 brIs. lIncrease, 1,221
bris. Whieat.-Exports, 33,562 bush. Decteas
63,151 bush.

C OMIIERGI AL.
UNsEAw~uowfuY Sttîts.-A (apenitagen corres-

pondtet, writing on the 20th, says: VTe De-
nit Gabiuetlhas inttroduced e bil nt the
Chatmbers, wichei provides, besides coîifrmning
fomier restrictions, tht no vessel can be allowed
to bes transfrred toa eDaisi subject uniess the
Goveritcuinsptector of Uie nationii under wh'lose
fiig tihe shtip last sailed certities the.t the shîip lu
seawortihy. This bill is mainy due to the
exertions of Captain Gydesetn R.D.N., tIhe
D entis Mr. Pimisol, ao d when I state ltai ot
of ftfty-nine Engih lshis which dubring ite lest
three years have passed inîto Danîîisi Laet s, no
fewor than twenty-one bave bent dast, out of

whiich two were left il, a silking state, and six
aret reporteti nissing," it will be arcknowledged
that the 1ill comes nontIte too soot."

The Burra Burra copper mine, Sou tlh Ats-
tralia, sitws a net: profit for the IutlV-year of
iicarly £3000.

Sir George Grey's Gold Duty Abolition Bill
in tlie New Zetiaaiid begislature vis thrown
out by 27 to 18, Mr. T. L. Shepherd's Bill to
redoce ite guld duty 6d. per ounce 'was llirown
otl by 28 to 14.

The quarterly retturnt of the revenue shows ait
intcretase of more thai £Z50,000 over the receipst
during the correpotiiditig period of last ycar.
'ite exienditure is within the revenue.

lit consequence of onlyO000 feet being llotd
to Nev Souti Wales att lie Phitlaelpina Exhbi-
tion out of 14,000 feet aipplied for, the P hila-
delphi Commission las resolved to wiiitditaw
all the exhibits utder ils control inteadel fur

A Mr. loss Levy has beetn coivicted of at-
tempting to defratd the New Zealand custoîni
wilth a false iinvoice; ie was flued, and tiie
lucal newanatpers coittiiiiteld the grave faul t of
attempting to suipress the report of te case.
Ultimately une o the journats repented and
nade a clean breaLst of the matter.

COMPARATIVFE STATEMENT.

.shes li pectionz Ofice
M!ontreal, Pel. let., 1874.

REMAINIGi ovîil.

Ples. Peare. To01ta.
Janiuary 1, 1876,............ 2,081 1,005 3,08G

do 1875.......... 3o1 993 1 384

From lst. Jan. to ist.
Feb., 1876............... 1,080 148 1,220

do 1875............ 850 138 988

Iticrea e in receipts.... ................... 240

Front Ist. Jan. tu ist.
Fi. 1876......,....... 262 15 277
do 1875.............. 502 74 576

Decrease in Deliveries.............. ....... 299
IN sToRE.

Ist Feb. 1876......,.........12,899 1,138 4,037
do 1875............. 739 1,057 1,796

CANADIAN EXIIIBITORS AT THE CEN-
TENNIAb.

(Conîtued.)
Geological Survey, 3oltreitl, Q. Platinuii sep. for

o1lddust.
Geogical Survey, Montreal, Q. Gold from Cariboe.

ats.ingGolMiningCou.,Maror,o. Gold beariing
lgrénilcal Pyrites.

Gahraiy Letid Minuinîg Co., Galwaîîy, O. Calespar.
Ittissell, Lotbîin Iro, Q. Atiiimiîony ore.
Geological Survey, Mlonitreal, Q. erneeite.
Geologic al Survey, Montral, Q. Atiiony ore.
Geoiog ctl Survey, Montreai, Q. Barytes.
GeolOgicaLi Survey, tlontreal, Q. Celestine.
Geologictil Suîrvey, Montreal, Q. 31agnetite.
Geologiclt Sirvey, Montreal, Q. Albite.
Geological Survey, iontreonl, Q. Orltedite.
Geological Survey. MoIntreal, Q. 3len Comiipact.
(eological Survey, Mo.tretl, Q. Asbestos.
Geologictl Stirvey, IloIntreal, Q. Aiethiyst.
Geologleal Survey, Montreat, Q Agates.
Geological SurveyT, Mon trcal, Q. lie,Iatite, 5 pe's.
Geologictal Survey, Monîtreal, Q. Iron ore (slaty

Leulinitite).
Geological strvey, ilontreal, Q. Magnetite, 0 spee's.
Geulogical Survey, Moutreal, Q. Maglietitto iron

sitild.
Geologicael Survey, Moiitreal, Q. pyrites.
Geologleal Suirvey, Montreal, Q. 'yrites cobaliie-

rous.
Geologicsl Survey, lintreai, Q. Iron ore, titanie.
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Geological Survey, Monîtreal, Q. Galena.
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q. Bliende, 3 spei''s.
Gcologicail Survey, Montreal, Q. Copper pyrites and

variegated ore, 5 5ipec's.
Geologicali Survey, Montreal, Q. Native copper.
Geological Survoy, Montreal, Q. Native copper in

amygdaloidal trap, S spee's.
Geologica] Survey, Montreail, Q. Bog iron ore, 3

sipec's.
Geologicail Survey, fontreai, Q. Cironic iro ore, 2

spe's.
Geologieal Survoy, Montreail, Q. Clay iron stona, 2

splec's.
Geologicai Survey, Montreal, Q. Gold in quartz.
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q. Gold alluvial.
Geological Surrey, Montron), Q. Gold ami lagnaioa

sail.
Iialdwinî Mine, Hull, Q. Magnetite.
Dr. Duliiel, Quebec, Q. Pyrites.
.J. D. Crawford & Co., Montrea, Q. Iron ore, spathic.
O. Gauthier, St. Urbain, Q. Iran ore. itanie.
E,. Il. Duval, Queblec, Q. Iron ore, litanie.
i'. Shaw, Ilarvey 11111, Q. Copper pyrites.
Canaida Copper and Suiphur Co., Capelton. Q.

Copper pyrites.
W. W. Stewart, Montreni, Q. Native copper.

1) . Crawford & Co., Mfontreal, Q. Red lieinatite, 3
spec's.

W. P. Lockwood, St. Frnçois B., Q. Gold.
George Stepien, Montreal, Q. Silver ores.
Jolin MDogall, Tihree Rivers, Q- Bog iron ora.
Dr. Douglas, Qimbec, Q. Copper ore, iliirvey Ilill

mine.
lion. F. Ilibbard, Prince Willian, N.B. Atiiiiony

ore.
A. Markhtam, I[amnmond, N.B. 'yrolusite.
Wmeî. Davidson, Ahna, N,[. Copper gince.
Russell, Grand Manan, N.l. Copper glance.
ituafus Cole, Dorchester, N.B. Copper gimice.
Dolphii MIg. Co., live Islands, N.S. Barytes.
John Stcrr, llalifax, N.S. Barytes.
.lames Ackery, FivL Islands, N.S. Dog tooth sp a r
iltlheson & Gilice, Sydney, N.S. Iloînatite.
David Chipmiian, Berwic, NS. Magnetite.
.1. irown, N S. pyrolusito.
lRoss, N.S. ied heniatita.
Webster, N.S. led lemllatite.
Blanchard, N.S. Red heaînîtite.
Dr. iloneyman, Italifax, N.S. Collection of N. S.

tssils.
il. S. Poole, Halifax, N.S. Ores and associated rocks.
lion. Robt. Roberton, 11alifax, N,S. Repres, ofgold

lields, N. S.
Rl. J. Swect, ilnlifax, N.S. Copper glance.
Lewis, Queon Char. Is., CP)Magneatite.
MeaIsnics Listitute, N. Westmninster, C, Platinant.
Oppenheime Bros., Victoria, C. Gold. -
Eureka Mining Co., Victoria, C. Silver ores.

Cliss loi-Minceral combustibles

coal, atnbliraicite, &c.
Waterman iBros., London, O. Petroleun and pro.

dulcts.

Grand Trunk R. R., Montraal, Q. Peat.
1. A. Grillin, iiuntingdon, Q. Pett.
Gelogical Survey, Montres, Q. l'ont.
Geologicatl Survey, Montreal, Q. Bitinitons alae, 2

spec's.
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q. Petroleum, trada, 2

spe's.
Geological Survey, Maontreal, Q. Petrolein, inspis.

sated.
Geological Survey,Montral, Q. Coal, Saskatcellwan

R.
Ion. G. Bailey, Grand Lake, B. Coal.
L. K. Ketchum, Albert M., N.B. Albertite and bitu-

minous shale.
J. Byers, Albert M., N.B. AIbertita.
Baliveau Albertite & Oil Co., Westnoreland, N.B.

Albertlio mierai ail.
William Hall, Springhill, N.S. Coal.
Hlenry3Mitelial, L. Glace Bay M., N.S. Coal, 2 spoac.
Wm. McQueen, Blockliouse M.,N.S. Coal, 2 spec's.
R. U. Brown, Sydney b.., N.S. Ceai, 4 spee's.

B. A. McDonîald, Intarniationiai M., N.S. Ceai.
David MeRan, Calidonian M., N.S. 2 speca.
T. D. Archibald, Gowrio I., N.S. Coai.
James Sutherland, Big Glace ltay, N.S. Ceai.
J. W. Fraser, Victoria Minies, N S. Coai.
William iRotledge, Giardiner Mines, N S. Coal.
lion, C. .1. CampbeIl, N. Caiipbelitoin, N S. Coal.
Jese Iloyt, Acadia Miines, N S. Coal,
James Hudson, Albion Mines, N S. Col.
James Simpson, Inîtercolonîial M., N S. Coal.
Union Miiiiig Co , Union M. Comtex, C. Coal.
laynîes Sound Mining Co., Baynes Souid L, C.

Coal
Vancouver 3inuig Co., Vancouver M., C. Coal
Wellington Mining Co., Wellington M., C. Coal
Meclianics Instituto, N. Westminster, C. Anthracite

Class 102.-Building s;tone,
marble, slates, &o.

Itobert L. Gibsoi, Grinsby, O. Sandistones
Williani Decaw, Oncida, O. Sandstoins
Farquhiar & Booth, Esquesing, 0. Sandstones
Skead, Gloucester, 0. Saudstes
Loidley, Beckwiti, O. Sandstonîes
Johnt laukii, l'eibroke, O. Siuadstonles
James ilowley, Rideau, O. Sailstlnes4
l T Somerville, Arilprior, O Marble monaiuent

Dr B IBaxter, Caynga, O Dolomite
Fiarqubar & Booth, Esquesing, O Flaggingstoue
lieury lisiop, Nepean, < ituildiigstone. 2
,foin Ilayslip, Goderieli, O Limîestone
Y & G Young, Glouicester, O Limestone
N Lavallée, Carleton Place, O Limestone
Ontario Advisory iBoard, Toroito, O Syenite
Ontario Advisory Board, Toronto, O Serpeti ine
Danville School State Co, Danvillo, O Ornaiienitial

slite panel
Geologicai Survey, Alhnîtreali, Q 3urbles, serienti.

nousand plumibagitious
Geological Survey, Montreal. Q Marbles, variegaîtel
Geologial Survey, Montrai, Q llo
Geological Survey, lontuiia, Q lie. marble
Geological Survey, Muontreai; Q Maible, vetined,

vhiite
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Marble, grey and

spotted whiite
Geological Survey, Moutreal, Q Marlle. wiie
teological Survey, 'Montrean, Q lirbia, wiie,

striped tark iand light grey
Geological Survoy, Montreal, Q ile, variegalcî

wvithi black
Geological Sirvey, Montreal, Q iarble, dove,

<3 cologale Siirvey, IoîstreaLi, Q Marble, irat
deologieîil Snrvay, 'Montreai, Q Marble, Ihck

Gaologiei Suîrvay, Mtreitc, Q 3Ma4rîbie, tarotia-

Gelogical Survey, Maonire%], Q Marble, brov , aîd
grey

Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Marble, gray
Geologica1Survey, Moutrefai, Q Couil, ba iaril
Geologicai Survey, Montrea, Q Sarisleii, 4 spe s
Geological Survey, Mutntreal, Q Labradorit, orna-

meo cal
Geological Sirvey, MIontreal, Q Stouos, varios

out and polîetied
G42oiogieai Suirrey, Mioniri, Q Slate, orîîaîîîaîtal,

Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Sandstoe, rec'

Geological Surey, Moitreal, Q Sadrork, Ara-
basital

Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Jasper congloie-
raie

Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Dolamite, 4 spees
Geological Survey, Montreil, Q Gyeist
Geological Srvey, Montrea, Q anstoie , 14

sîsee's
Geological Survy, Montra, Q Liiestonesrp

tmi15
Geological Survoy, Montreal, Q Liastoe, crys-

ratlie w hrpi

Geological Survey, Montreal, Q Dloarbi, varogatp d
Geological Survey, Montrea, Q Mne red

McGtreger, L.achutîe, Q, Sanidstone
Rtobert iForsythi, Mtira, Q. Syeito, 2 spîec's
Robrt Forsyth, Moitreai, Q. Gran ite
ROibert Forsyth, MIontreal, Q. Limîestono
Joint Mctougail & Sons, Tlree ivers, Q. Saind-

Dinvieit Slate Co., Danville, Q. Slates
Chairies Dumiîîîoni, .iHocklandîui Quar, Q. Siatea
A Iihouae laW, Quebec, Q. Mialirble
lleiry ilenjamin & Co., Quebec, Q. Marble and

biuilding tine
Joseph Bruneît, 'Montreta, Q. Maîrble monument
Langevin, Quebtce adv. il., Q. iarble.
James ilowley, lontreal, Q. Flugging-stoine
L'ittol & Co., Quebec, Q. Flagging-stoie
Fittonî & Co., Qnebec, Q. Kerbstoie
McGrer, Lachute, Q. Limîestono.
Geological Sirvey, Montreai, Q. Dolomite wit

granular irou ore
Geological Suîrvey, Montreal, Q. Dolonite wit

granular iron ore
Geological Sirvey, Montreal, Q Dolomite with

granulair Iron ore
Geologicail Survey, Montreal, Q. Granita, grey,

dressed and poliled
iRobert Forsyth, MÀontreal, Q2. i Granite ruonunent,

red
iHubert Foirsyt h, Montreal, Q. 2 red granit vuFes
Roberf. Forsy, i.Monireal, Q. 4 grnite paviiig

blocks
Bay of Fdy. IZed Granite Co., St. George, N Il Vol-

isied granite

Jeph Godfellow, Norhi sk, N il Building etons
Dorcheter Union Fre'estone Co., B Vudrau il, B.

Saudstone
Cihlidonia iFreesitoie-Co, lRockland, N Il. Sandstone
Msr.s iRoberfs & Co., Marys l'oinit, F il Sandstonio.
lelopell Quarry Co., SIiody Mt., N il Saindlstone

.John Silver,. ialifax, N S iarlte
Johin McQurie, Geor.ge Rivir, N S lia
,li McQurrie, George River, N S Saindst.one
.JoîhMQuarrie, George River, N S Syeuite.
1dviii Gilpin, Springville, N S. Freestoie
Kirktrick tQuarry Parrsboro', N S. liiestonle.
l. I ilIeus is, vallace, N S Sandstonie.
Vancouver Coat Co., Vancouver, C. Sandstono, 2

spec's.
Vancouver Coal Co., Vancouver, C. Limestone, 2

spec's.
Vancouver Coni C:., Vancouver, C lirble 3spec,s
Vancouver Cea Co., Vancouver, C. Serpentine

maîurble.
Barclay & Morrison, Stonîy Moiunt, M. Dolomiite, 2

r.pve's.
Class 103.-Limle, ceumits, irtiticial stone, &.

V. RZ. Gregory & Co., Toronto, O. NMonument, ar.
ticial stoie.

Lenry Wandtey, Cloier 011ll Ti. O. Art ifleal stoie.
lon. iL. . .Jocelynî, Tilsonburig, O aIurble Ronoliiig.
Milner & lierd, Stratiroy, O. Wicdow cap of

art ificial stonie.
fimis Gonidhie, L 0ehe, O. ilydralnlie cernent,

rawv and pretp.
Dr. Il. laxter, Cayuga, O. liydraulic cemlient, r.w

clii i l).
Wiliam ui Coeman, P'arIs, O. Gypsuni, raw and

prel.
Ontario Plaser Co., 111. Hety, O. Gýypsum.
Dr. Il. Baxter, Cayuga, O. liie nuil stone.
Willitm DeCcw, Cayugia, O. Lime and Stoe.
Messrs. Wlitsont & Sinter, St. Marys, O. Limee unit

stole.
George Diibar, Rockwood, O. Lime niid stone.
Levi Lewis, 0arine, O. Lime and stone
George Buxton, Godericlh, O. Lime and stone.
il. Eisley, Guelph, O Lime and stne.
Mra. Ballantyne, G alt, O. Lies and stele.
i. & C. Farquhar, Duda', O. Lime and stoue.
Thomas Goudio, Limîîehîouse, O, Line and stolle.
N. l.avallée, Carleton 'lace, O. Lile and atone.
W. Baker, Arnprior, O. Ltie and stoue.
Buchanan Mineral Co., liamilton, O. Mastics and

cemnent.
1illiamn McKaîiy, Ottawa, O. Artificil tone,
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WIllimti MeIKay, Ottaa, O. Ilydraulic ceumn ait
William McKayt>, Ottawva, O. IIydrautie limo cemencît

mad fromt natural stonie. e
lriry Itoiijiniiii & Co., Quebec, Q, Line.

Alphonso lalow, Quiebse, Q. Queue inarble.
Advisory Board, Quebec, Q. Liie ad sitonl.
l. Gauvrean & Co., Qiebect, Q Cntents and piutera
P. Gauvreau & Co., Quiebec, Q Artielial stone.
Dr. Robitatle, Quebec, Q. Limestone.
Ctopllanti, MceL.arei & Co., Mîontreaîl, Q Ilydrault

cuiloents.
Shuritff Quesnel, Artlabasla, Q. Ilydranlie comtent.
Shoril Quesnel, Arthabaska, Q. Lime.
C. A. Garves, Moitreit, Q. Ltime and stonîe.
Jotn A. Converse, MoInuitrul,(Q Gypsums raw and

prop.
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q. Ilyitraulie cemnent,

4 spee's.
Worttinegton & Co., fointril, Q. Polisied marbie.
Wortliniigtoin & Co., MIontreal, Q. Limestone.
Albert 'Maufg. Co., tIIlIsboro, N Il Gypsui.
.Albert Minfg. Co., ll illsboro, N B Liniestono,
Jolim MeQuarrle, George River, N S Lntiestoie and

lime.
Edwdiin Gilpin; Springville, N S Limestoie, 3 spec's.
David Dougils, Pugwasi, N S Lime.
Ctass 101.-Cays, kaultin, refracetory ma:tertials. Sc.

Georgo ltiggtiis, Kincarldiic, O. Clay' for bricks.
Samnuel ltussel. London, O. Clay.

usiuiiii & Cochner, Diuas, O. Clay.
ltobert Leslie, Gleniwilliiii O. ,Clay.
Mrs. Mtiary Townsoutd, Rockvttle, O. Clay.
Thos.'Auterson, Nepesnî, N 1B. Cor's, O. Clay.
Ths. Csimore, Peiibroke, O. Clay.
Daniel M1cGregor, Pembroke, 0. Ctay.
Villtiii iker, Ariiprior, O. Clay.

tEncas Fostick, 1amsay, O. Clay.
Gilbert Moore, laimsay, O. Ctîay.
James Coulter, tamssay, O. Clay.
Jame leeulfe, lliaimsay, O, Chry.
W. A. Foster, Belleville, O. Clay.
Williamn Wells; B1eamnsville, 0. Clayý
J. 1. Atiren, a.sriu, 0. l'oitery Clay.
Charles Pratt, London, O. i'ottery Clay.
Samuel Itustuli, London, O. Clay.
Mnin & Cocnlîer, Duidas, t. Clay.
Hughi Workmnan Brantford, 0. Clay.
W1'illiamnt DeCeir, Cayuga, O. Saistone for glass

maing.
William DeCow. Cayuga, O. Sandstone for furnaco

liUings.
OI Cloti Factory, Yorkville, O. Sand.
Il. Bsliop, N9epean, O. Sauostoie for glass making.
Advtsory lioart, Quebuez, Q. Clay ror porcetin.
Geolognihl Survey, Mtreal, Q. Clay, 3 spec's.
Guological Survoy. Malotrent. Q. 

3
1ouldiig Clay.

Geological Survey, Moitreal, Q. Pire clay, 3 specs.
Geological Survey, Montrcal, Q. Saint for iuliniug,

4 sliec's.
GeologicalkSirvey, Montreat, Q. Sand, river.
Geological Survey, Moitrea), Q. Soapstoine, 2 spec's.
Thomas W.. Pesl, Montreal, Q. Clay. 2 spec's.
Itobert Bannerman, Montreal, Q. Pipe Clay.
G. IL & L. E. Fiarrur, St. John's, Q. Pottery clay.
Albert Mochai, St. .Johtn's, Q. Clay.
David liell, St. Jolmus's, Q. Drain tile cilay.
James Ilowley, Montreal, Q. Sandstoiio for glass

mîaking.
Coplndi MLaren & Co., 3ontreal, Q. Fire clay.
Copland, McLaren 9- Co., Montreat, Q. Facing for

furnaces.
Charles Jackson, Woodstock, N Il Sandli for bricks.
Charles Jackson, W oodtstoctk, N. 1L, Clay.
G. N. MceMaiin, Grand Lakte, N Il Fire clay.
S. Il. Sweet, Wentwortui, N S lKtiolin.
Edwin Gilpi, Springville, N S Fire brick.
Edwin G ilpin, SpriIgville, N S Fire Clay.
Barclay & Morrison, Stony 'Mount, M. Clay.

Class 105 -Graphite, cruide uimi reflned.
Advisory Board, Ont., Toronto, O. Plumbago, 2

spee's.
John Law, London. O. Ilacklead crucible.
Dominion of Canda Plumiibago Go, Ottawa 0,

Plieiuibîgo, pure. Blocks raw and polislied.
Dontoil i Caofunada Plumbago Co., Ottawva, O.Crucible.

Doiniiiiont of Canla lumbago Co. Ottawii, O.
Peiscil.

Dominion of CanIada Plmiiibngo Co., Ottawa, O.
Luîbiriiniig uiail electrotypinîg for

Doinuion of Caniada Piîîsîlumbgu Co., Ottawa, O
Stove polisi, &c

Jolin .L Millet, G renville, Q. Graphaite
Geological Surey, Mtontrea, Q. G ruGphite

Class 106.-Littograplite stonies, whetstono s, grind.
stonies

Out. Ithiograihic ittone Co., Mariora, O. Litio-
graphic stalne

Ontario Adv. Board, V'oroute, O. Eiery
Casgralii, Stoneliain, Q. Tr iioli
G. Lerne, A dvrisory Itînru, Qinebec, O. 3tlilstones
Geological Suirvey, .Monit reuat, Q. G rtindstonîes
Geological Survey, lontreal, Q. Graitle for mill-

Stones
GeologcalSîurveyMonîtreal, Q. Lithographiic Stone,

Geologiclll Suîrvey, Montre, Q Wlietstones, 23
spiec's

Goologicatl Survey, olintroal, Q larr stones
GeologicalSurvey, Montreal, Q Lithographic stone,

prIp
Geological Survey. 'Mont real, Q Litligrapl iicstone,

2 spec's, igraved with uink chequei auiTransfer
Geelogical Survey, Moitreal, Q Saimle, tshowing

niatural fracture, wtiti vignette f iniain chief
Geological Survey, Moutreal, Q Litti stoie with

impression of eozoon Cadeuso
Josepi GoodLfellos, INorth Lek, N B Grinidstone.

iend, Steveiison & Co, DorcetiLer. N B Grindstone
Read, Stevenson & Co, Dorchester, N t l'olishing

iand cItters' Stone
A Browin, 'etitcodiac, B Gypsim-aiil seleiitte
Tobique Gypsiumn Co, Victoria County, N Il Gypsua

2 .pec's
S II Sweet, Wentwortli, NjS Gypsun
Jos 3 MoLennan, Montague, N S Gyjpsui
C A Fuiltoun, Wallace, N S Gypsuim
Jasn Cuve, Claemonit 111ti, N S Gyplimn
If A Davidson, Black River. N S Gypsuin
Albert J Il111, Sydney, N S Seleinite
Advlsory ioard, llalix, N S Aihvdrito
Adisory Iloard, ]ialifax, N S Gypsum
Jas'Y Tl ickmman. Aihterst, N S Saline water
Seamnua & Co, Lower Cove, N S irrindstones
David Dougtsss, Port 'hilip, N S Griiidtoiies
W Fistier, Victoria, C Tripoli

Class 107.-ineral water, &c. .
brines, fertilizing substances. &CI

Ontario Plister Co., Moiit IIcaley, O Gypsima,
groind.

Wiimns Coleinai, Paris, O. Gypsum.
îinternaîîtionual 'Works, Goderieh, O, Brine.
Il. Klansford, Cliiton, O. Brinle.
Tecumnseth Worko, linutoun, O, 1rine.
Gray, Young & Sparling, Seaforth, O. Brine.
A. Cowan, lirockville, O. Apatite,
A. Cowanî Brockvllle, O. Phos08piato and superphos.

pliat.
J. A. Jourvie & Co , Caledonia Spring. O Saline,

gas ait sulphtiur water.
Ontario Ady.Bvard,Toronto,O. Phosphate of]ite,

3 specimiens.
Ontario Adv. Board, Toronto, O. Shiell mairl.
Edmnid W. Murray, Buclkingiami, Q. Ptoisptiate

of.lime.
A.dvisory Board, Queboe, Q. Chalk.
Advisory Btoard, Quebec, Q. llispatite o lime.
Geologtcal Survey, Montreal, Q. Nitive satt, Artia.

baika river-.
Geological Survey, 3ontreai, Q. Gypsumin.
Geologcal Survey, toutreat Q. Briue.
GeologicalSurvey, Mtontreal,Q. Shell mari.
Getlogleal Survey, 3Montreui, Q. Apatite.
Geologtcal Survey, Montreal, Q. Miiieral water.
Geologleal Survey, Montreal, Q. Saline water.
Geological Survey, Moitreal, Q. Sulphur water
Wiiiiinîg 11111 & Ware, Iontreal, Q. Carratrara

water.
Dr. Robiaille, Quuebec, Q. Mar].
J. N. Gte, St Franisi Sprling Q. Saine watter.

ucknaglîim» Mtining Co., ukingham, Q, Apatie
criystati, fragment.

P1. N. McDonah, Interu ton't M. S. Gypsum.
Alber't M1antifctutring C,., 1lillsboro, ýGypýtum

block. partty drsd
Albert. otiring CO., Ilillsboro, Gypstanî

dreOssed cubie.
Albert ianuitietuîritig Co., tlilist'oro, Gyisum, eal.

Cilleil.
Albert Mntufactiritg Co., lltlsboro, Gypumi,

calciied nit set.
Albert Mlanu îîfacturing Co., Iillboro, Gypsimni cube.
Albert Mautiteturing, Co., IlIlsiboro, Gypsuni

calcined.
Albert Mainiacturiog Co., Ilillsboro, Gysumi, cal-

Cined and st.
Albert Minteturing Co.. Ililsiboro, Gypsumi cal-

ciid & st ler,
Albert Manufacturing, Co., Iltilsboro, ypsum,

laioiicted, Cube
Albert MCufacturin Co., itllsboro, Gypum,

anhIydIrousq,
Albert Mainufacturing Co., Ilillsboro, Alabaster.

( To l>e continued.)

One of tie inost characteristie contribîutjios
Io the Exhibition will com trm Nevada, fwhici
will send the prodiut of the Consolidated
virgilnia and clifornila mines during the mniaith
of May. It will require lifteen cars, bearing
ten tons each, ta transport the sirec bars.
There will be threc thoisand five itindred
silver bars ail together-one huitindred and fifty
tons of solid silver bricks-thut. is, bricks
con taini ng bothb gold arnd silver.

The Cannington Gleaner" is reliatblv in-
forimed t1iat, on Jaiuniry 20thb, a large nuniber
of potatoc bugs were observed iti lot No. 3. in
the 12th concession of Mariposa, apparenly
anxiotsly looking Louind for soiething te de-
vour. A farimer in Northern New Yorlk reports
an occurrence of the sanie nature. Ilere is
soiething for ie coning" oldest inliabitant"
to put in the storeloise of bis ienory and re-
gale the future generations Wiil.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

CO MPANY,
ST. CATHERfTI ES, O NT.,

ESTABLISIIED 1835.

HASTIN GS
NMutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY,
Guarantee Capital, $100,000.00.

President-MACKENZE BOWELL, aP.
Secretary.--JAMES I. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, cmuager
for both Companies, for the Province ofQuebec.

OgicesI-BAIILON'S BILOOK, IONTREAL,
Chambers .5 and 6, entrance 49 St. John Street.

These Gomnpaniies beg to solicit attention to
thoir circulars recently isseid, by viici it will
be seea that tIheir systemi is the cbeapcst and
the most rational of all.
2?cliablè Agents soanierd in2 every unsioccui-

pied point in the Povince of Quebec.

Ël,

i

n1 éý
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIl URSDAY, FUI. 1h, 187S.

Naine Of Article.

BootsanldShoes

en's Ca .oots......
ip o t ..........

Stogas lioots, No. 1
Stogas ioots, fo. 'Z
" Knc Ioots........
Coni. liit. & Bal..

loys' Kip Boots....
Stoga Boots.. ....
Gaiters & fnis .

WI<atls bis. & gts. .
W n Its.......

isses' lias ...........
" Batts ...........

Childs' B as.......
liatts...........

.Turrined Cacks.. .

Drugs.

Alo .s ..............
ai......................

borax....... . ..........
Castor i ........ . .

Cautlic Soda. 
tren T aritar.......
Epsmn Salt . ... .

Extiract LoîgwoO .
, M ilras . ........

Maduler .................
0p,1iti ....................

Oxalic dAcid...l............
lotuils 1 odide... ........

Qu1iin e ...,...............
Sofia Ah............,....
Soda liCarbr..............
Sat Soda. .........
Tartaric AcId. .
Illeachinig 1owlcr.......

Grocerics.
fiEA, (lalfr.Chests aId

Caddies.)
Japan, coin. to imied lier lb:.

" Ied. to good.
Illi to lne 5tnew cea'i do

lapan Nugasaki.
Y. y"i, cotnoi

tl good. .....
ilie to inest..

G lipd, fiir to nied.
Jine Io lest

itperiol, .ied .line to litiest.
Tvankay, coim. to

good..............Oolog ..........
Coigou Commio.

" Uine to liest
Sochitag cmonlli..

ieilio..
line ta

chloice ........,....

COFFEES, green.
Tocha ........... lier lb.

Java, old Govt.
.11Iire.iibn....

Laguanyra.
Jlamaica.

Clicory .
SUGAR, (Tes. & Brs.)

Porto Rico. ar lb
Cubla...... 

.Barbadoes.
Demlîerara ...
Sco. Iteilned
Ca'inadha ref. 60 days
Dry Cruslied

Grouid
EIxtraGro. 'C. A.
Gro.A.
Gratiulatel

SYiUPS.
AMilier 60 dny ... epr gai.

Goldentlidlî

Sec. $ c.

3 00 3 75
2 75d 3 00?

2 50
2 25
3 00 3 75
2 0 2 50
1 90 2 00
1 25 1 90
1 80 1 50
1 30 1 7i5
0 90 1 10
1 00 1 25

0 50 0 75
0 60 0 70
0 25 0 50

0 13 0 15
023 0 23
0 15 0 17
0 103 0 11.
0 a- 0 31
0 21 012
0 2 0 2j
0 12 0 12
0 65 1 00
0 10 0 12
G 50 7 00
0 18 0 20
3 25 350
2 25 2 80
1 9 2 25
4 00 4 25
1 50 1 75
0 48 0 50
0 023 0 023

0 23 0 .10
0 35 0 45

0 48 054
0 30 0 40

0 25 0 40

0 373 0 40
0 55 0 75
0 35 0 40
0 55 0 65

0 24 0 28
0 2G 0 30

0 28 0 323
0 40 0 40
0 50 0 70
0 30 0 32
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 75

0 32 0 35
0 30 0 33
0 26j 0 28
0 24 0 26
0 24 0 26
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 29
0 101 0 I1i

0 071 0 71
00 0 0700. 0 070 o8 0 0s

0 071 0 0
007 0 0
0 00 0 091
0 08 0 0
0 9 00(
0 08 0
0 081 00 0
0 8.10 8

0 04 0 07,.
0 44 0 46
0 00 0 00

NamîteofiA rticle.

MOL.ASSES,(Tes.& lBrI-)
ilarbadoesa.li...er gai.
Cuba..............

Sugair liou.se...... 4

Fruit.
Loose Munscntel..per box.
Layers iI boxes (iew)

(Crop 1874)
Sultalas..........per lb.
Seediless.....
Valentia (tiew crop1

Corrit ts .........
Pries............
FIgs ...............
A mtiondsl.shleini

in boxe.
Il. S. AIlmiondis....
5.5.............

Walits..............
Filberts..........

:Ilchut.............

.>îîîînîiecuî Gigir,

.111iitiitcîtl Gitigit,
Uîiulelicliedl..

AIr i C i:1..........

illlr...........

& liet., 4 Ili. lIrs

" lb

Arracitit. li...er 100 Ilt.

btigît....... lier lb.
Ta 1tiea, Pearl..

5<10150..

Sundrics.
Batht Ilticîýs ... lier titi.
Ciacoînto .........

Caoo%...........
Sclulilis Coiconntiii,

1 Ill. auit aWteI il.
Scîteltits Cocenîttît,

i ILI. aoi aseleil.

Cliailli iii .,

.laccauroiti, Caici-
ii î...........

Vetriiiceili...
liaccaroitl. Hlilli

Ai'rowroot ...
Liciiloric ..
siigiir Cniuiy ..
Jaîr Satit, 2 doz. in
,case.......iezdo.

Hardware.

Titi (rtirutaoltlia>:.
Illoca, îerib......

l'ig ...................
Sîteet.. ý.............

cal Xa ilsa:
3 lic Io 6 Inci.
2 Incli Io 23 hidi.

iîîlo....10 ...........
Latli..............

Pit>. Cuîlsel 1'oitted.
Coleoiiizeà Iroui.

Beil, No. 24,..........
211...........

r.at.eni't 1-il S7P.
raii (lit FIN' tmai t!i.)
IFig. ( I;tîlleili ., . ..

. o. i .............

S c. Se .

042 0 46
0 0O 0 00
0100 0 28
0 26 0 28

2 G 2 75
2 25 2 351 902 00

120 13

8 8
1 7j

6 14

20

11 153

T> 8G, 7

9 75 .1 25
3 75 4 25
0 o,> 0 06;.

si 0 09
Gi 0 73

341 37)

ars prices.

35

2 10
1 0

8 9~

110

15
14 20
123 14

1 40
0 63 0 7

0 23 024
0 27 0 28

0 23 0 24
0 27 0128

3 15 5p off
3 45
3 95, 100 ks
4 75

25 its. extra

0 8 0 8
0 s 0 9
0 0 0 91

0 20 25pi olf

2300 24 00

Namie of Arile W.unii of Article.Ites.. Xl Atce. WltiIIili

.1C. c. Pr c.cEglinton, No. 1......... .2150 22 50
.Sumuwiirie. .022 0 2 000

Oiilither brandt2 , Ni.. jo1îwîîîls............ l ( î o0lar-$colchî lîr 100 ls 2 25 2 3....... 02iild s l..................2 50 2 60 i .
Swed .................. 5 0 5laps-oprs. 2 0 3 0........... 8

Canada Plities :<i.... 0 ) 0
itioni.................4 25 4 50 . ............. 0 O 0

Arroiw................. . 60 .1 80
Swansea............... . G0 4 70 lb.. 0 0 oPeInn........ ........... 4 50 4 70 0<ilieal 0 o 0h.0n ifire (4 t't):Flour.
N. 6, per bundile....... 2 50 2 60 SIIli.r- Lxtîa .

" , . " ........ 2 S0 2 90 Etia Si Il a0 5 2-,
412, ".... 320 3 05 415
16, " ... ... 3 00 3 70 FStio... ......... 60 4 1i

Tin 'late (4 tiih)ll:. . 0 lirig ... r..............4 8 4 75
10 Cake................7 00 7 25 ..........
10 Clacoa ............ 8 25 8 50 . . . 0lx Il "............. 1 27 0 50X................ 10 2 10) 5 0 Shiiilliîliga.............. 3 M> 8 20S ............ 12 25 12 50 liards .51)....
D) " ............ 7 25 7 50 U. C. tg. 1,; 2 20 2 oa

Hides. >ier 100 lbis. .22 G
Hies Cic 0 1 lýlI ............... 2 3G 4(yGr'u lhIde, Inilic'tdNo.1 7 Il0 0 10 a . . . .4 7Ni.2 6 (10 0 1_0 Provisions

No.3 4 00 0 (Io 0r 1l0 O 22 O 24Ciired and insptîed cent Iore 1)o liiiiulivile. a2 te 23
Leatier (lit 6 i)' his:)Ii tri,.liire O 22 O 23ii hua, îl lese I liiil 50 1>0 1%tl('rî fii 5  19 0 IlMiles, 10 p.e. bhigeIr 1)o S 11 0 ]SSI'sAi Sole, lstîlli , ('Iss., 1 Fat> a 1 0 O Ili

llenvy wgls.. ler l 0 23 0 24.1 Voi,
Spanîeli Sale, 1,tli .22 50 22 25qualtmid.wts.,lb 0 24 0 25 Do Ptili1

Dii. No. 2................ 0 19 0 21 llis ..... I1 O0
Builîilo Sole No.1.. 0 20 0 21 1)o Fiiîlî...........2 13 0 14DOi. do. 2........ 0 17 0 19 a t .

Sliiiglitei. heavy....... 0 24 0 26 l il 0 O 1.1io. light ............... 0 25 0 28 Egps, I .......... 1 S 2,)ltaes, Let.......... 0 25 0 27 LIiie............. 0 l 17No.2 ....... .. 0 22 0 28 iillaîv eveil 0 M l OS
Upper heiav y............ 30 ?0 :32 l ; lirlie lune, 23 00 24 0o

" light............. 0 32 il 35 l s 1.1 G0 1r &)
Ni Skins, Fre.eli... 010 1 05 ' s 17 50 18 01
nl leli................ 0 65 750 '0 1liemlock Calf 30 ta

40 ls., ................ 0 "00 75 ....oa r 70 o 00
Do. light............... 0 50 0 60 lie ................... 58 0 O
FlreIcli Cl............. 1 15 1 30 l ilil........... 35

SptliIs, lirgîe, pir a b ... 0 24 0 26 Witîca. Liqiers etc.
sial ............ 0 17 0 21 Ellglie h, Itueii Ilîs 2 50 2

Extra lfine Shaved Splits.. 0 0 00 - 60 1 70
Leialr niiard, Caniian. 0 12 0 14 JO lis....

Eniamiielled Cow,pr IL.... 0 17 a 1Si sys, lier N. 8I.. 2 60 2 7l'atntr ................. 0 17 0 19a ilarlel's I i
Polihed Gran.......... O 15 0 10 IivIere Gtrîral........2 30 Ou

P1ible Urain ........... 0 13 0 15 . ieret..............2 30 2 Go
iII.............. O 14 O 16 Jule lielleiie............ 2 10 2 0Itussetts, light ..........O0 25 0 35 . lb & c'. 2 .0 2 s

ieavy ......... 0 20 0 30 s N 9 121 9 25
Calikilns, gr.ei . 0 10 ltnrllts '' % S G 0 o

cured......... 0 10 0 12 Mont CI. case 7 50
Slieepîîskiiis.............. 0 20 0 25 hils furet t' 12 G0

Oils. hui; l'e0 7 GO
Cod Oil. N0wfounl 0 60 0 65 . & 7 G0
Straits Oil-Aiiieri.an.. 0 45 0 O5 lilut Cieiiiiiî lergai 220 2 S0
Olive 011............... 97 1 05 . as 7 50
Sirav Seat............. 5 6 55 Cltnlaîiîîii, lier gai5 225( 2 
S. IL. l'ale Seail......... 0 C 0 673 " " ... 7 .5 S 50
Pale Seal, ordinary.. 6 0 O 60 Ckamîîa(pie..

l.arld Oil ............. 00 0 00 IIzIrta, L (11111i11 . 2000 21 Où
Linsecd raw............ 0 54 0 55 1'iili, 21 0 22 0

boilea..........0 59 0 00
Cravei's lIena. lEn. Oil 0 01) 75

\achine Oil ... G 50 :-l'Cr gallo50. 50 t 65
Arctic brandI WV. 0 45 0 605 reaii cases.......... 90 4 ils
Wool 0ils..........0 40 O 65 li es........... 7 15 40 0 6

Olive iaacliiery.i.... 1 00 1 10 - 1 57L 1 (;2
eating .............. riases.......... 6 3 5
q l., ier case...... 2 60 2 75 Ot(l10oi1................500 6 (10
its., "...3 25 3 30 London T,,in ... 01) a la

i pts., " .. 4 M0 4 20 RUi: .IltaicI 0 a.. 225 2 .10
Lucca, flake.. 5 00 liir.tr:l I 200

Spirits Turientiine.l.. 0 523 0 55 Spirits,
alIîle.reii1 edIl.......... 70 0 75 65 4), lier unît. gallon 2
Pant, 0. er

Whit Ledg. lo ...... .... 57 Iniil
ni il1, lier 25bs .... 2 50 I. 1'. W lt'ky.ir W -1 Oli

Do., No. 1..............2 10 01,1 lly'. iiioy liei
2...............1 75 ....... 31 in Bond
3.............. 1 50 .

Wh'litl Laendt ,dry. 0 7 Flee.................. 0 o a3
Red l'and.............. 0 017 Deillý(l NVOa, Super ... 1>30o 11

Venetian itel.Elg'li... 0 21 Melîiin 20 l1:12
Yel. Ochre, Freiclh... 0 2& 'N'o. 1. 2.; 0 2s
wlitilig...............O0 75 BIack ................... 2 81( 2 GO

ZE Rejtilers ivill please bear in mindthat lie above uoltiions apilY onily to lare loti,
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA.

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRs NOVEMBER i, 1875,

CAPITAL SUBSCYIBED, . .... $6,000,000 CAPITAL FAID UP IN GOLD, .. .. $56,OOQ

ASSETS.
U.S. Bonds and other Securities and Cash in.hands of U.S. Tristees..... ................. .................................. 16,207 53
ldontreal Harbor Bonds on deposit with the Dominion Governmîent................................. ......................................................... 57,500 00
Miontreatl W arehousinig comn y's Bonds................................ .. ....................................................................... .......... 28,431 14
Bank Stocks................................................................... ...................................................................................................... 318,2 6 25
M ortgages on Real Estate ..................... ......................................................................... ..................................................... 63,619 55
City of Quebec Consolidated Fund.................................................................................................................................... .2,0o ou
Bills Receivable for M arine Premiumn s...................................................................................................................................... 2 .....
Agents' Balances in due course of Transiision, and nucollected i'remiums, including October business, reported and n1ot due........... 214,63t o9
Sundry Accounts due the Company for Salvages, Re-Insurances, etc., etc.................................................................................... 23,218 49
Cas h on hand and on Deposit....... ................ ............................................................................................ ......... 116,209 60

GROSS ACTUAL ASSETS, balance of Subscribed capital not iiielided.............................................................. .......... $1,370,583 61
LIABILITI ES.

All ontstanding claiis, including all iimadjusted losses in Canada and the United States....... ....................... ................ S171000 32
Net Assets ....................... ............................................. -............. ........... $1,198.893 26
Amount oh reserved funds required for reinsurance of alil outstanding risks in Canada and United States, Nov. 1, 1875, Fire and Marin ui 1511,035 ou

Board of Directors.
J. F. SINCENNES, Vice-President " La Banque du Peplle." W. F. 1ÇAY, )irector 4 Irciliiiits' Banik of Canada."
JOHN OSTELL, Director "l The New City Gas Company." ANDREW lOBERTSON, Vice-President 4 lontreal Board of Trde,"
ANDREW WlILSON, Director "lie New City Gis" and "City Passenger and Vice-President " Dominion Board of Traîde."

Railway" Compamies. DUNCAN McINTYRE, of Messrs. ilcityre, French & Co., Wholesale
SC. MULLARKY, President "Le Credit Foncier dui Bas Canada," Vice- Dry Goods lerchants.

Presideit "QI iebe Rubber Co." and President " St. Pierre Land (Co." HUG MACKAY, Esq, ofrMessrs. Joseph Mackay & Brother, Wholesale
J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Director " La Batique Nationale." Dry Goods lerchants.
Generail Manager................................................ALFRED PERRY. Secretary and Trecirer......................................ARTRIUR GAGNON.
Sub-Mlla er................................................................ D. L. KIIIBY. 1 riine lanager........................................................ C. G. FORTIE R.

U. S. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
The following assets are deposited in the U.S. for the special protection of its U.S. risks-viz:

STATIEMENT OF SEPT. 30th, 1875.
U.S. Bonds 5's and 6's regisiered, deposited as followvs:

With Suiperintendent State of New York ....... ,................... ............. ..... ............................ $229,82 3 37
Superiitcndent State of Ohio.............................................................................................................................. 113,046 25
C S. Trusteds in New York ........... ................................................................ ,............................... ..................... 60,6 25

Total U.S. Bonds deposited as above.............................................................................403,525 87
.Y. Central and Hudson River R.R. First Mortgage Bonds registered..................................................................... .30,912 OG

N.Y. and H arleu R.l. First Mortgage Bonds registered....................................,.................................................... . 19,711 38

The above deposited with Trustees.......... ............................................................................ 0,o23 4
Balance of Trustees' current account with0 R. Bell and C. F. Smiters, N.Y.................. . .................. 22
1'reiniis in due couîrse of tranismission Ou 30th Sep)te.nber, 1875 ............................................ .................... 117,4-18 39

TOTAL ASSýTS IN TIE U.S ................................................................................................... $581,655 92
LIAIIILITIES.

Claires nadjisted and not doe, Q'sînc date, ......... ................ ...................... .................... .................. 33,378 31

Net Assets in 'United States ................................................................. ........ ...................... $548,277 61
Amnutil of Prcminiins on uiiexpired risks in U.S. Sepit. 38ttu, 1873j$.5543420 83; reitiiir.auice aLSO per cenît of do., $9277,210 41.

Trusstees of runds and Securities in tise tUited States.
RtICHARDA BELL. EUGENE KELlIy 1 JOHN D. WOOD.

.Ail preiniiîms received lu the UnîledStates o'ver losses and expenses are invcsted by ths Truistees locatcd ln Newv York, anid hîeld by tbeîîî for
tIse protection of the Policy Rlliers in the Unsited 8tates.

NEW YO«RK DIREPTOBS.
ItICIIRID BELL, BankerChmirmaii1. DANIEL TOlIlANOIqU1residenit 1 DAVID DOWS, IlerelamS. EUGE2U' IELLY, 13nsuker.

Ohmio iaid Miss. IL.L JIN B). WOOD, lîcrelmhamIt.
COUNSEL.

821 tMIAIÇ 3A1ILOW LAStOCQUL,, &ND M6ACFAEtLAND.
New York Mlanagers :-JOS. B. ST. JOHN, ; Wn. J. HUGHES.

Oflce:-No. 54 WILAIswIE11, COUNIEI OF PINE SIUE]ET, :NEW Y0RUI[-.

Boston Direetors.
GEOtGie RirLEY. EZUA FAItRNSWOrII. Dl. X. SRILLIINGS. CHARLES WIITXEY. '%Vu. CLAPLIN. JOLîN CUimI7INGS.

PAAtVIIY It. r1K 1
C. Y. SISE, Manager ......... .. - ngress Street, BOSTON.

ItOYAL CANADIAI6 INSUIZANCE COMPIANY, Monitreaj, .ZÔcac~1, 185 '~ di<

ALFRE PERCRY, Cemerai MTamager. AlRTMVUR GA611 0.N, Seerotmry alla Trcnt4ivrer.
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Insurance.

TIIE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

'Tlie only Canadian Company sole-

ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
t/te Policy ho/ders.

This C(ompany is not mixed up
with Life, Fire or any other class of
Insurance. Il is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact the
business upon the most favourable
terms, and a secure hasis,

President:--SIR A. T. GALT, K.0.M.G.

b[ANAGER AND SECRETAtY:

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTREAL.

AUDITORS: - EVANS & RIDDELL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CANADA

GUARANTEE COMPANW
MAkIES THE

Granting of Bonds of Sitretyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is now No ExcusE for any em-
playee to continue to hold bis frietids under
stch seriohrs liabilities, as lie cai rt once
relieve thien ard be

SURETY FOR HMSELF
hy the paymeut of a triß?ing anusal set,, to
hit, Company.

This Company is not mixed up with Fire,
Marine, Life, Accident or other buiiness; its
whole Capital and Funds are so/c/y for the
security of those bo/ding its Bonds.

JANVAKY 7th, 18 76.-Theftiul deposit of
$50,000 has been made with the Goivern-

ecnt. It is the on/y Gitasantee Compony that
bas made any Deposit.

IIEAD OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

Pres dentt:-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Manager:
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITORtS:.- EVANS & RIDDEUL L.

NANKI.

British North America ...............
Canadian Bank ofCommonerce ...........
City Bank, Montreal................
Dominion Bank,..................,.
Dut Puple ........................
Eastern Townshîips...................
Excliange tank......... ..........
Federal Bank........................
Btam ilton........................ .....
m 1peria Bank........................ ..

JacqOues Cartier...................
lelchanies' Bank..................

Merchants' Bank of Canada . ...........
M)etropolitan .........................
Iolisons Bank ...................... ,
lontreal..............................
laritime ........... ...........

Natunale ..............................
Ontario Bank.....................
Quebec 1ank .........................
Ryanl Canadian .... ,...............
St. Lavrenco Bank....................
Toronto ...... .........................
Union Baïik ..........................
Ville M arie........ .............. ...

MISCELLANEOUB.

Canada Landed Crédit Co .............
Clnada Joan and Savings Co..........
Dolinlon Telograph Co................
Freelold Loan & Savlngs C C..........
Huron & Eric Sav. & Loauin Soc.........
Montreal Telegraphi Co ................
Mlontreal City Gas Co...............
Montreal City l'assen]ger Ry Co.........
Richelieu & Ouîtarlo Nav. Co..........
provincial Buildinc Society........
ntierial Building Society...........

Toronto Consumera' Gas Co.
( ) .. ..... .....................

Ulion PermanentButildin)g Soc.........
Western Canada Loan & Sav..

ilgs Comipaly ...................

Capital
S .s 6ribed,

rlg.

1)00 6,000,000
£0
250100 1,000,000

0 00,000

10 1,000,000
.... .......
100 1,000,000

50 50u
100 8,00
100 1,000,000

b0 2,00,000
20 1,00,000

100 1,000,000
50
40
100 2,00,000
200 -2,000,000

100 .6,0
100 000,00
100 2000,00

40 3,000,000
0 2500,000

ro 1,600000

10 2,00000

10 ,00*0,00

100 800,000
00 ,000,000

20 ,000,000

0 10,000
40 1,800,000

0 000,000
100 2 00,000
120 00, 000

0 02,000
0 ,000,000

60 000,000

0 00,1000

60 ,000,000

50 1,00,000
50 500,000

Capital DivBond riez
pai -up.lu

Iton1tils. Fb 0
S paer ct.

4,S66,666 1,170,000 66,000,000 1,00,0 4 120 ,3
1,4)0,920 180,000 4

970,250 620,000 4 321
1,00,)00 200,000 n. e.
1,123,730 270,000 &ilbon 104 105
1,000,000 5,000

656,331 6,00..........
590,160 9,490 4 95 us

1,850,375 7,000 O 27 29

8,125,52 1,80,000 4 5 u5l
697,100 80,000 O 62 64

1,993,900 Mi0,000 4 108 00
11,968,100 1,60,000 7 181 1015

4S8,S70 . 70
2,000,000 400,000 4 105 110
2,950,272 225,000 4 1071 l08h
2,409,920 475,000 4 305
1,079,928 42,00 4 95 q)0

628,W3 0 74
2,000,000 1, 000 0 16

9,0,86 000,000 4 W,' 5
222..........................86

31,086 . 122 123
.. 467,481 6 161

R t las . .
6 Months. F. 1740

700,000 102,000 6

0 ,000,0006 1201) 1202

4 140 142

525,000 0 121 îoî

400,200 00, 3 n. O.

4 1 105

6,000. 23P.C.in 132
9 20

5,500,000 70 1 8 1850

SECURTES. Montreal.
Canadian G overnment Debentures, 6 ler et. sg .....................

Do. do. ô per Ct. cur ......................
Do. do. 6 lier Ct. stg., 1SS5...............................

Dominion 6 per ct. stock ............................................................. 102
Dominion Bonds .......... .................... ---.................... ............ ........
Montrent Ilarbor Bonds 01). C................ ............................... .......... 104

Do. Corporation 6 per Ct. Bonds................................................. .. 0 1011
Do. 7 per ct. Stock .................................... ........................... 1161

Toronto Corporation 0 per Ct., 20 yeara.......... ............. ,............... :........ 96
County Debentures .................................................. .............. .tu7
Tòwnsip Debenturea..............,............................................... ... 95

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
BnT1)TIS.-(QuîotaSons on the Lond ,arket, Jan. 14.)

Saas. Dildend. NAME OF CoMP,'Y.

20,000 8 Il 5s Biriton 3L& G. Life
50,000 20 C. union F.L. & M
5,000 10 Edinburgh Life...

20,000 5 b £2 10 Gluardian .........
12,000 .fA p.sh lImperial Fire.....

100,000 20 Lancaslire F. & L
10,000 11 Lifs Ass'n of Scot.
35,862 .......... London Ass. Corp.
10,000 Lon. & Lancasl. L

391,72 15 Liv.Lon.&.F.&L
20,000 20 Northern F. & L
40,000 28 Northl Brit. & ler

,722 17 s Penix..........
00,000 15 Queean Fire & Lire.
00,000 16C I.£3 Itoyal lnsurance..
00,000 10 Scoth. Commercial
60,000 6 Scottish Imîp.F&L
20,000 10 Sct. Prov. F. & L
10,000 25 Standard Lite ....
4,000 £ 5 6 bt,9d. Star Life.......,

CAN;Am)AN.
8,000 5-rmo lrit. Amer. .& i
2,500 6 Canda Lire.

10,000 None, Citizeia F. & L...
5, 00 ......... Conirderatlon Lire
0,000 6-12mos.. Suit Mutunl Lite..
50000 .......... Isolated isk lre
6,200 provinctal F. & M
2,500 10 Quebe, Fine.
1,085 10 Marine.
2,000 10 n r..

,600 7)1> be2 WVeanrtn Aseur.
noyaal Cif......

Last
Sale.

~6to Tîu
35
61,
83

26)

37J 3S
170'

11

29
13-16-

76
12,

120
75

10010

e5 951
ex div

Wlen No. of Pr val.
org'izd Sl'res; NAML' O Co'r. ofSh's O'rd A kd

183 20,000 ~grieultural.... e 5
1853 1,C00 -Atnia L. ai Hart. 100
18198 30,000 Atna F. oTlart. 100 209 210
1810 10,000 Hiartford, of lar 100 208) 210
1863 5,000 l'rav'lers'L.&Ao 100 177 180

London
EAILWAYS. Shrs Jan. 14.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence ....... £100 101 103
Do. do. 6perc.stg.m.bds 100 100 102

Canada Southern 7 p.c. lst Mort...
Do. Do. 6 p.c. Prh'rs ...

Craind Trunk...................... 100 il Ili
New Prov. Certlf's issuedat22.. dis

Do. Eq.G.M.Bdslc.6 lper C 100 97 99
Do, Eq. Bonds, 2nd charge.. 93 15
Do Fit Preference, per c. 100 54 55
Do. SecondPrefStock,5perc 100 38 a9
Do. Third Prof Stock, 4 per c 100 20 20.

Great WeCstern ,................... 20) 6 7
s Do. 5 per c. Bds., due 1880... 100 -2 54

Do. l per c. Deb.Stock...... ..... 69 70
Do. 6 per cent bonds 1890.... ..... 80 82

International Bridge,6p.c.MorBds .... 98 100
Midland,6pare. stof re ende... 100

5 Norti'n ofCan.,Gperc.1stPlrefBds 100 94 96
Do. do. 2nd do. 100 U3 95

Toronto, GreyadBruce,tock... 100
Do. IstMorBd 95 91 93

Toronto and Nipissing;Stoek..... 100
Do. Bonds ......... .........

1cI ton, urey & Bruce 7 p.C. 1st Mor..... 67 70

EXCANGE. lontreal

3 Bank on London, 60 days............
Gold Draiña do ..................... ,.prm
Gold ut 3 p.m .......................... 1si

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,

Reported by Oswald _Bros.. jfontreal Sinck Enxhane.
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INSURANCE~ COMNPANY.
LSsrAnt.isii: 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIJUE DJ:1'AIRTMtENT.'

The Comp: insures almost vvery descript [ln of
ropert a. tu owest rate of preium correspo nd-

tig to the nature of tlie risk.

LIFER DIP.iITM ENT1.

nosus XEAIn, 1875.
The next division of profits for the ftve years since

1870, will be maode on the closing of the books on the
itE De.emiber,.18ü.. All y.olicies on thearticipating

Scale, opeied before that date wiill share in tihe
Division.

At last Division the Bonus deciareil was at the rate
of £1 5.. per cent. per anmuma oni al suis iissired, aiil
the pîrevouisly ve'sted liousei. On piolleius of' old
staniding, this wis lin mniiy cases ciial to £1 lu. per
cent. per annum on the origiial sim asi sured.

Kliucty per Cent. of tle wliole Profits is divided
aiong the assired on the participatin caie. wihici
is as large a share of Profits as is al owed by anuy
OIlice.

Profits are ascertaitied every ilve years.
Agents in ail the cities and principal towns in hie

Dominion.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

Managiiig Dlrectors:mdii Genieral Agents,
- 72 St. Francois Xavl"r St.,

îilintreali.
Wm: EWIN~G, Inspector.

IllInlrnllce.

THE CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars- 103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

IJ AD OFFICE, - - 31o3TRZE AL,
No. Sr. JAmnEs STIEWT.

DIRECTOR S.
Sir Ilugh Allan, 'resideit. Jolhnî Prati, Vice-P.es
Adolie 110y. lIenry Lymaîîîn.
Anîdrew Alln. N. B. Corse.

J. L. Cissidy.

FPYWJ9 PT ABFF
Manager Life, Gutarntiee and Accident Dlparlnsii

i'PPPJ »PTP JfPPN,
Manager of lire Departmnient.

AR CIJ'D McGUUN, Secretary-Treasurer.

Fire risks taken at eqtuitable rates based tupon
the irrespectivemerits. All claimîs promuîptly and
liberally settled.

ONTARto iRtA-tct-No. 52 Adelalde St.Enst, Torontro

lvNtiranclle.

SCOTTISIH
C 0 M M E RC I A 1.

Instrance Co.
. FIRE&LIFLE

CAPITAL, - 810,000,000.
Province Of Qicb.cc Branch,

794 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors :

SIR FEANCIS. HIKGEsý 0.B.,K.0,M.G.
A, EREDERICX GAULT, Esq
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
OHARLES S, RODIEE, Jr., Esq.
ROBÎL-IT DALGLISH, Esq

Commercial Risks, Dwelling and Ferm
Property taken at current rates.

THOMAS CRAIG, Res. Sec,

Canada Agricultural Insurance Co.

Head Office 180 ' James Street, Montreal.

O I C E 1 S:
WILLIAM ANGUS, Pednt j A. DIiSJAITDONS, M.P.. T'ice-Pre'sidnt.
ED WAIt 1i. UUFF, lnag irector. JAMES Il. SMlilI, Inspiector.

ADVAN'feGES OFrRED.
Itii conflued by its Charter to insure nothing more haznardons tlin Farm Pro-

party and Itesidences.
It insures Live Stock against death by iiglitning, either in hie Building or on

the irenises of the Assured.
t rettses Mills, /Sh ots, Tanneries, Stores, Ilotels, and other iazardous pro-

perty, and maakes a spectalty of larmn Prolsrty and Dweillng. It la not Ma.uect
te ieavy losses, and iliords a certnin Gu:airtte to hliose it Iitsures.

il is a purely Catnadiani lnstitution, its business is cofifned tt the Dominion. and
is under tle mniiiiagemiient of m'len who have devoted many years to this. >eculiar
brancl of Itusuranice, and understand thorougliy the reluireients of the Iarmers
as a class.

Farmers and others ivill cotsuit tleir oivn interests by insuring it this Corns-ri . For further Information, pleanse call on our Agetits, or Addres the Managlig
>rectors.

ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P., Prcsident.

WILLIAM AINGUS, First Vice-President.

EDW.ARD H1. GOFF, Second Vicc-Presidcen t tnager

HENRY LYE, Secretary.

C. D. ITANSON, Chief Inspector.

Head Office., 80 St. James Street-

Depositwith Dominion Governnent, $50,000.

EXPERIENCED AGENTS THROUGEOUT the DOMINION

Fire Risks wriîîen al adequate Raies
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L AC HINE

CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE T0 CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TIENDEIS addressed to hic under-
Figned, endorsed o Tender for Lachine Cnttal," will
be receivetd at titis Olice icr te etrgemtent of ttis
C ial, consisting oi lth witdeing and deepetng
train short disttmceabovo Lock No. 3 or St. Gabriel
Lock, fpwtrdto tlie river St. Lawrence it Lecline;
emibrtcing lie construction of a inet lock ait Côte
St. paul. taking downi and rebuilding tlie upper ptor-
tions of the preseltt cCk et litt platce, construction
of regulatiig veirs. culverts, bridge piers, and a itewv
en trance lock at Laciine, and the formtationi'of a
channel atnd bsin oit te outl or river side of the
existitng ettrtnlce.

Tie wvorks will be let in sections of lie respective
lengiths Indicatled 011 a oap of lte lte, whici, to,
getlier with p l ans latd specifications of the various
works, ean bu een it titis Olice, and tit tlie Lachine
Cnni Ollice, Montrea; at cither o' which .places
printedtl For'ms of Tentder cati bc obtlinedi.

Tendttitrs for Section No. 9, ttr what Is called lie
tock tCult, ttndt Section No. 10 att Lachine, will bc

receivetd intil lite arrival of the eastern ani westerit
imails, on W tleetlay, tle 12th day ofJanuary next,
tants andt specificatios for whch cat be seen ait t it

plices above mient lotted on and after Wedntesdty lthe
tt tay ofJattnuatry next.

For other parts of the wvorks. tenders will Ue re.
ceived outil '1Tuesday, lthe 21st day cf lMarci next,
and for witicli plans and specificalionts clin bc seetn
et lite respective places above ientioned, on antd
after Tuesday, the 7 tl day of March.

Conttractors ire requeîsted to bear in mîind tait
Tenders will not te considered unIees tmde strictly
lit accordance with lie printed formis, and-.i lte
case of firmts-except there are attacled the actlii
signaîttures, the ntattre of' fite occupation lat place of
resiience ofeach imeinber of the samte; liat furtier,
tan accepted bnk cheque. or other availale secur-

ity, for lie m ot tru one to tIhree housand doi.
ltre, according to lie extcut of work on tlie cection,
nust accoiltttny chii lTender, whici shail bc for-
feitted if te patrty tndering declines or ibils fo enter
ito cotract for tue iworks wten caliled tipon to do
so, it lie rates stated ini tle ofer subnit ted.

h'lie amtount required in eaci case will bc stated on
lie formî of îTnier.

hlie cheque cir noney huis sent lit will bc returnted
to lie respectivo parties ihose Tenders are not

Ftr lthe dite filmeniiett of tlie contract satisfactory
secuîrity will be required on reai estate or bil depoit,
of motny, itubîlic or mticipl seurities, or bank
stock tt Lte almount of' live, per; ceit. on tli bulk
muni of lthe contract, of whiiclh lite sumt relt fin witi
tlie îtnler will be considered a part.

Nilnety lier cent. only oif th rogess estiates iill
bc paid tîltil ite cotpletion of tlie works.

'lTo te Tender uist b attactied tlie actual signa-
turcs of two responsible anid solvent persons, resi-

tIt'ts otf lite Domintion, williig t becomesurelies fer
the carrying out utese condit lint, ts oell as the duo
pîerfornctîce of works emflbraced it tlie constract.

This Deptrtmet; does not, iow'ever, bind itself te
accept tie iowest or any Tender.

By Order,
F. BIRAUN, Secretary.

Deartnet of li'îbic Wrks
0 trt, /Jc. 28, 1875. t

WALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COII PLACE D'ARMES ILL, MONTREAL

Portraits, Vicies of Buildings, Nachinery, .Jc.
Vignettes, Jiaqramîîs, Seals, NiIonogramts,

Altlographs, J'c., <Uuts jr Ad-
vertiseietis, Circulars, Bill

.lcads Letter and N ote
leads, c.,

Cutts For iîiltrated
Catalogues and Price Lists,

Prepared itlh the Greateil C«re
And ai Short iotice. Original

i)rawings Prepared in Acordance w ith
rltisc aste and Knowledge for the Illus.

fration of Bbks, &tc. PiièeCats foi Potiler
Labels, Plain or in Color, Electrotzipes c.

Miutual Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE . . . . ._AMILTON, Ont.

PRESIDENT : VICE-PRESIDENT : SECRETARY :
JOllN BARRY. A. EGI LESTON. F. R. DESPA RD

BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE PROVIHE CF QUEBEC
194 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES GRANT, Inaîîoger.
The Lowest Rates; are charged upon ail les of

property, and Ti REE YEA I policies are issued ou
tIe popultr M1UTUAL systemt.

Established 1803.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Coimp'y

OF LONDON.
HEAD OFFICE FoRl CANADA:

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.
Subscribed Capiltal, . £1,600,000 Stg.

Pald-tup Capital, £700,000 StgJ.
ASSETS, - --- -- £2,222,552 Stz.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance
Company.

ISSUE OF NEW STOCK.
NOTICE Is hereby given lit Stock IBooks will b

open at the 1iead Ollice of the Comtpanly at lthe City
of Ottawa, on andi alfter the TW%I'ENTY-NINTII day
of January instant, for hic subscription of

FIVE TIOUSAND SfIARES,
of one huntîîdred dollars each, being lie amtotnt of'
New Stock issued to cotlplete the autIorized Capital
of Oet Million Doltrs, ati lthe vaid Stock itooks
wilI bc open for six mnontis frot the date uioftentintg,
uilIess Ile said stock shall u e sooner subscribed.
Dated at Ottawa, this 13ti diay of January, A.D.
1876.

(By order,)

JAMES BLACKBURtN,
Secretary.

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(L I M I T E D,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN & CO.,
MANUFACTURIEItS 0F

News, Book and Coloured Printing
Papers.

EXIVELOPR PAiPERS A-VD ES IELOiES,
Mantila, BrownGreyndi Straw Wrtpping Paptrs,

Rzooting Felt attd Match Paplor, Strttwboard tnd
Unper tiags, Cards and Card Board.

Blank Books.

1311PORElRS OF LEVERY DEýSCIP1TiON1

oF FINE
WRITING AND JOIBING PAPRS. ENAMEL-

LED PAPEIRS, ENVELOPES.

tills at Windsor, Sierbrooke and P'ortnieuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
AfONT1RAl.

Inîsuîrance.

Royal Insu1ranzce Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

PIRE AND LIFE.
Litbility ef sharcholders unlimlited.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000

FUNDS INVESTED - - 12,000.000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

IIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-310N'l EA i.
Every escripttou of property tîinttred at mtodtrate

rats of prenîum.
Life Assurances grauted in al the most approvei

foirmas.
If. L. ROUTU,
W. TATLEY,

ChieiAgen

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESrAULI.SiiED 1825.

IIEAD OFFICI FOR CANADA, - MoWrEAL.

Policies it force, over iigity Millions of Dollars.
Accunulated Funtd, over Twenty Millions of Dol-

lars.
incomte, overhliree Millions and a ialf.
Claiis paiid in Canada, over $500,000.
Funds invested il England, United States and

Canada, wvith tlie mttost ierfect sfiety.
Deposited ait Ottawa, for benelit of Catnadianii pollcy

holiers, Q15oo00.
For infornation osto Life Assurance, apptly to any

of lthe Agencies througiout lie Domtinion, or to

W. M. RAMiSAY,
.Mfanager, Canada.

QTJE EN
722ZZL7Y7TLCe GO'Z/.

0F

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.

-00-

FIRE.
All ordinary risks insured on the mnsi favornbtle

teris, and losses paid iiinediately on beltg etablisi.
cd.

LIFE.
The Securilty ofa Ilritisli Compnny cifercd.

A. MAOKENZIE FORBES.
Il. J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
ChierAgents in Canada
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Iunuranlce.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LIPE ASSUlRANCE CO.

0F

LONDON, ENGLAVD.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

Molson's Bank~ Chiambiers,
ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREPAL.

Tie LONDON ANI) LANCASIEE grants eveit .hin detrable n Life Assurance, and as dl sie t
wihtt theDfomninion Giovernmenut,(ho sum of

S100,0 00. 0

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
0F

CA-NADIAN POLICY HOLDERS.

Active and Energetie Locl Genîd Gineral Agents
wauted, to whon mniost liberal ludueets will le
aller cd.

Apply to address,

1ILLIA0I RI1>BERTSON,
Managerfor Canada, Mlontreal.

Insurance.

THE

Liverpool, London Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE.
-:0:-

Capital - - - $10,00lO,000
Funds Invested in Canada - 700,00Government Dfposit for Security of

Canadian Policy Holders - - 150.000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the .A.dustment of Losses
are the Prominent Fe7atures

of this Company.
CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTOIIS

110N. l IxnYSTARAnES, Chiairman, [Presitenit M'etro-
plitan tank T. CRAMP, E8q., Dep.-Chiairmnan,

tMessrs. Dvid Torrance & Co Ar Lx-
l Isaiis, Esq., Sm Aiacx-

THEoOotc lAnT, Esi.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
Medical Rfeee-D.C. MAcoALLÙ,, Esq., M.D.

Standing Connsel-annwKu G nw , Esq., Q.C.
Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
IIEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCH,

M ONyTREAL.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company,

HIEAD OFFICE:

President-TIIE HON. JAMES SKEAD. tïce-Presideunt-R. BLACKBURN, ESQ.,
JAS. BLACKBURN, Secretary. Di. M F. E. VALOIS, inspector.

$50,000.00
DepositecZ W7it7h GoT 7P7flZ77ten fO7' p7otectioi7

of IoZicy7Lolde.rs.
1Iis Conpany lusures nothing more hazardous lhan FAri Property and Prvale Residences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Fara Property,'Private Residences, Churches, Convents, and Riks of a similar Class.

No Insurance effected on Manufaetuirin or Coimercial Risks, thus avoiding losses fron sweepingtires, to whehl inany Comupanies are liable.
Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it to their

advantage to Insure with this Company,
As its Rates are much lower than those of Companies doing a Generai Business.

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the 'OTTA WA!" Insure with it.
Rates and ail information required given on applicatian ta

G. H. PATTERSON, GENIL AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILEY & LADRIERE,
GENSL AGENTS AT QUErEo

4 St. P'eterstreet, opposite Quebec Bank.

Inunranace.

BRITON
Medical and General

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested F ends over, $4,000,000.
Annual Income, over............. ,222,ou 00
Governient Deposit, over............ 100,000 00

Policies payable during lifetiie
at ordinary life rates.

[By applicatioi o1,froits.]
-00-

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.
11nd Ottice for the Dominion:

12 PLACE D'ARMES, IVIONTREAL.
JAS. B. 31. CIPMI'IAN,

Quelbec Agenioy-No. 40 St. Ieter Street, .
DANIEL MlGJ E, Jun., Agent.

Phœnix Pire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

Established 1782.
Agency Established in Canada in 1804.

UILLESIPIE, MOFeArr & CO.,

Insurances effected tin al arts ri tie worrìld. ats
settled, withl Pro lptLitude,-and liberalitt. 5lend
Agelcy Office, 101 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

ItonT. W. Tyut, Inspec.
JAs. DfAvison, Manager.

BRITISHt AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE .COMPANY
LI VERPOOL.

CAPITAL, -. - -LE O , 0,00 Stg.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & CO.,

General Agentl; for Canadt(a.inland, Lower Port, and Oceani Ritoa taden in
Lowest Current Rates.

11ead Agency Oiliee, 101 St. Friçois Xavier Street,
2NTitlE'AL.

ROitERT W. TyRE - . . - Mannger.

THE

Provincial Insurance Co.
oF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

Firè, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dame) St.
THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,

Agent.

TH E

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Review.

DEVOTED TO
Commerce, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock enterprises.

Issued every Friday Morning.

Canadian Subscribers - $2 a year.
British - 10s. stg.
American - - $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame Street
MONTiiEAL.

M. FOLEY & Co.,
PFalishers & Proprietors.


